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A FA1IILY ~EWSPAPER-DEYOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, 'l' HE ~IARKETS. &c.

f,. IURPEl?, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,l

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1878.

VOLUME XLI.
lJSEFUL INFORUATION .
OHUROH DIRECT ORY.

Bapti,t Church-W est Yine strcet.-Re,·. F.
M. IAMS .

c~tholic CAurch-Enst High strect.--Rev.

JULICS BRENT.

OJngregational Churc!i-Xortli ::\Iain street.

Rev. E. B. BURROWS.

Di4ciple Ohurch-Eust Vine street.-Rcv. L.
SOUTHMAYD .
Epi!copa l C hurc,\-Corner of Gay and Iligh

streets.-Rev. " ""M. TITO:UPSOX.
Lu,thera11- Church-:Sorth Snndush:y street.-

Rev.--

-~

M ethodi1t 1:,"'piscopal C/mrcA-Corner of Gay
and Chestnutstrects.-Rev. G. ,r. PEPPER,
Methodist 1Vesleyan Churcli.-!{orth ~lulbery
,trcet.-Rev. J . A. TIIRAPP.
Pre•byterian Church-Corner Chestnut nnd

Ga.r streets.-Rev. 0. II. NEWTON.
REY. A. J. ,vi.\:XT, Resident Minister, Two
doors west Di3ciple Church, East Vine Street.

SOCIE'l'Y MEll'l'INGS.
UASOXI C.
MOU.NT ZIOX L ODGE, No. 9~ meets nt Masonic
Ilall, Vine 1trcet, the first Friday evening of
each month.
CLINTON CIIAPTER, No. 26, meets in Mn.sonic
liall, the second Friday evening of each month.
CLINTO~ CO:\.DlANDERY, No. 5, meets in )lnaon.ic H all, the third Friday evening of each
month.
--

1. 0. 0. FELLOWS.
Mol:NT Y ERXO.S LODGE ~o. 20, meets in
Hall No. 1, Kremlin, on ,vcduesdo.y e,•e:nings.
Kox.os1:so E:scAMP:.UE:ST meets in llo.l l No.
1. Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday cycning of

each month.
QUINDARO L ODG:C No. 316, meets in their
Ilall over Bope'e Hardware store, :llain .::treet.
on Tuesday evcninga.

I. 0. R, ill.

TIIE hlOIIICA.'< TRIBE No. 69, of the lmprov•
ed Order of Red )!en, meet., every :llonclay
evening, in Jared Sperry's build.log.
I, 0. G. T.
KOKOSING LODGE, No. 593 meets in Hall No.
2, Kremlin, on Fridfl.y evenings.

K nights or Honor.
Ksox LoDGE No. 31, mceta every W"edaes•
Uay eveoing in Jared Sperry 1 s building.
TJM05

K nights or Pythias.
LoDOE ~o. 45, Knights of Pythias,

n1eet!!I at Quindaro Ha.11, on Tlrnrsday cvenin,;s.

KNO X COUXTY DIRECTORY.

COU:N'TY OFFICERS.

Oommo» Plea, J udge .............. JOII~ .\D.UIS
Clerk of the Oo«rt .........WILL.\RD S. HYDE
Probate Judge ............ ......... U. A. F. GREER
Prorecuting Attorn,y.... ...... . CL.\ RK _IRVINE
Shaijf....... .......... .................. JOIIN F. GAY
.A.u.ditor ......... .. .........ALEXA:N'DER CASSIL
Treaaurer ........................ LEWIS JlRITTO;-;;
Rtcorder.... .......... .. ....... S,L\IUEL KUNKEL
81<noger ... ............... .....J. N. IIE.\DI;-;;GTO;-;;
Coro>1er ............ ........ ........ GEORG 1-: SHIR.\

. ............S,\:11 UEL BEEllAN
Commissioners . 5.. .. .. ...... l!OSES DUDGEON
............... JOIIN PONTING
} ....................ANDREW CATOX

I ,ji

.Dir~e'::f.
S h

l E

o o.• ~·
a1'uner,.

:::::::·::::::.·.·::::::.:i~i?ti~:tJ¥

} ...................JOII:N' C. MERRIX

........ ............... FRANK MOORE
.. .......... .. ... J. N. HEADINGTO:-r

JUSTICES OF TllE PE.\CE.
Berlin Town&hip.- C. C. Am!!lbaugh,Shaler's

)!ill• · Snmuel J. Moore, Palmyra.
Brdw11 Town.1hip.-J ohn W. LeouarJ, J cllo•
way· E<hvard E. \V'bitney, Danville.

JJ,;tler Toumship.-G1Jorg~ \V. Gamble, 1Iill•
wood; Georpe McL:uueu, New Castle.
Clinton 1vwnship.-Thollla'3 Y. P nrke and
Jolin D. Ewing; llt. Ycrnon.
Olay T,mmsAip.-D,:n·id Lawman, 1lart1119•
bur~· T. I:,. YanVoorhos, Bladensburg.
e,f>flege Towr&.!Mp.-D. L. 1''ol,cs and John
Cunuinghrun, Gambier.

Harri.ion Town,hip.-R. IL Bebout, Bladensburg· D. J. Shaffer, Gambier.
H.Zlia~ Tuunwhip.-Dr. ,vutam Dumbaul<l,
and R ~z iu J . Pumphrey i Centerburg.
Howard 1'own,hip.-Paul" clker, HownrJ;
Amos Baker, Monroe Mills.
Jo.ckson TownJhip,-John S. )lcCnmment,

and David C. llelick, Bladensburg.

.
Jefferson Tuwu.11,ip-Jo~n Body, Danville;
James \V. Baker; GrccranJle.
,Librrly Tolcnship.-Frank Snydel', )lount
Liberty· J ohn Koon:1ruau , :Mt. Vernon.
Midcll~b1<ry Town,hip.-O. I!. Johnson, Fred•
cricktown; ,v1lhaw P enn, LeYcnng.
Jlfilford, Tow1i.ahip-Jno. Graham, llilfor.Jton
and Brown K . Jackson.J Lock.
.Milkr T o!onsl,ip.-~. A. Cbo.mbers :.\ud L.
\V. Oates, Brandon.
Monroe 7'owu.ahip.-A.Ui 14ou Adams, Democracy; John A. Bc~rs, }It. Ve~non. .
Morgan To w1uh1.p.-:Chn~. 8. )lcLam, Hunt!:!;

Richard S. 'fulloss, Utica.
11forri1 Townahip.-EclwarJ. Bnr5on, Frodcrcktown; Thomas Banning, :Mt. Vernon. T
Pike Town,hii?.- Ilonry Lockhart, North
Liberty ; John ~iehols, Dcn}ocrncy.
.
Pleoaan.t Toicnihip-A. W. Manc::, Gambier j
Thomns Colville, lit. Vernon.
Un ion Townsbip.-\Vibon Hnfiin~hm. )(ill,.,ood i J ohn I~. Payne, Danville_; D. ti. Co3ncr,
Gann.
Hay ne: T ownahip-1lorg::m 11. Lof~sre~. a1~d
John W. Lindley, FrcdMickto,vn; Hcn;nmrn

,v. Phillip:,, ).fount Vernon.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
:MOUXT VERSOS:- Abel llart j!"., Dnvi<l C.

)[ontgomerv John S. Braddock, 11. 11. Greer,
C. E. Critclifid<l, , villiam A. Silcott, ~Villinm
Dunbar, ,vm. McClelln~d, J ?s. S. Dans, A. It.
)1clntire, J oeeph C. Devm, " m. C. Culbertson,
Oliver F. )..[url?hY, A . n. logrnm, Beni. Grnnt,
Ilenr:y L Cnrti.~ Oramel G. Daniels, S. ,rood,
Emmit ,V. Cot to;1, ,v1n . )L Koons, " "illiam M.
HR~cr, Cla_rk Ir,·i,~e, 1-'rank 1[oore. II .. Clay
Jlobrn!!lon "m . B. l~walt, Chas. A. :Merrn:~an,
Benj. }.... GarUncr, John J. Lenno n, Edwm I.
:Mendenhall.
BERUS:-John C. Mcrrin.
CLA Y:-J ohn ~I. Dog~s.
DANVILLE:-Jamcs w. Ilrndfield.
FRE-DERI CKTOWN:-.A.. Greenlee, Jo:;eph L .
Dald,•in Benjamin Franklin Moree.
CiAMD~.ER:-Dn.niel L. Fobes.
HOWARD-Curlis W . )kKor.
JACKSON-,Villiam Darlin~.
JELLOWAY:-Snmnel )[. Vrnocut.
NonTII LIDERTY:-J. I!. Scarbrough.
P1K.E-,Villiam ,Vil.son " rn.lkey.
ROSS\"ILLE-,Villi am Burris.
ATERFORD:-L. B. ~ickcrman, \Vm. Penn.

,v

-

MOUNT VERNOS OFFICERS.
llAYOll:-Tboma.s P. Frederick.
CL&RK:-C. Sherman Pyle.
ACARSIIAL:-Calvin Magers.
.ESGISEE.R:-David C. Lewis.

COM,\l!SSIONER:-Otho Welshymer.
Coe ."CIL11EN.

ht W.ar<l-John Ponting, " ·ood Tuller.

2nd Wurcl-S. L. Baker C. :11. liildrcth ..
3rd Ward-George W. iJunn, 0. G. Damels.

4th \Yard-Snnucl 11. Jnck~on, C. G. Smith.
5th w ·ar<l-Christian Keller, John :Moore.
BOARD OF EDl"CATIO~.

J oseph S. Davis Wm. B. R11,scll, Harrison

R. ).[clntirc, W. P. UogardllS,
Benjamin Grant, II. Graff.

Stephens, Alfred

SUPERIN'IE'1DEST-Prof. R. D. ,Iarsh.
CEMETERY TRUSTEE-Joseph )1. llyers.

OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT.
FIRE DIS'l'IUC'l'S.
! st District-The First Ward.

Zud District-The Second Wa1\l.
3nl District-The 'fhird Wa!d.
4th District-The F ourth \I nnl.
6th District-That portion of tho l-'ifch war<l
lyiug Eru,t of Main stroct.
.
6th District-That portion of the Fifth ward
lying ,vest of llain street.

}'IRE A.LARJIS,

For ri fire East of McKenzie or West of S~n•
du sky st reet, give the alarm as follows: Rrng
the gene ral alnrm for h id f a minu~, then after
a pnuse, gi ve the district number, viz: One tap
or the bell for the 1st dist.rict, two taps for the
2nd, three taps for the 3rd, etc. ThcJt after a
pause, ring the general a.larrn M hcfore.
For a fire bchnen .McK{'nzie nnd 8ruulu~ky
streets ring the geu{' r.Ll alnrm o.~ aho,•e, then
give tl:e t.li~trict numbi•r three tirnc~, (pausing
after ea.oh ) and then the genera.I alarm given .

FOR FI RE INSURANCE
APPLY TO

WILLIAM A. SILCOTT.
OFFICJ,-With Jud~c Critrhficld, \l'eavcc
Duildin~, )l ain street, Mount Vernon, 0.
Jnne 5, l'i7 .

in all Golors, promptly
J OB..,.dPRIN'fl:N'G,
ch•apl;y exeoutcd al Iha olliee.

[$2.00 PER A.t"Th'UM, lN ADY AN CE .

o'c1ock when I regained conscion3ness, and
at once I felt as though my life had been
rene,ved. I wru, n new man . I had not
then, nor have I now, an ache or pa.in.~Jy eyesight, my hearing and my speech
had Jully returnod, and l fe,,J now as well
as I ever did in my life."
Dr. James H. Cantrell, the attending
physician, said that Mr. Sch ruck was at•
tacl.::cd with nervous spasms of the heart.
"I e:<oected his death at any moment.H e was in such a condition since Sundiiy
a week that I did not dare to make no examination of his lungs, as I knew he could
not stand it. Mr. Schrack told me that
during the few houra of his unconscious •
negs be had but one foot on earth, and he
was very sorry that I brought him back,
b•cnuse he was so happy where he was."
Showing how fully he ha, recovered,
Mr. Schrack said laughingiy yesterday
that if he WM to become the subject.
of no•
d
toriety, perhaps the
people
woul
be
flocking to see him . ' 1 In this case," nnd here
he langhed heartily, "I will have to charge
twenty-five cents for admission, and then
perhaps Bnrnum will be nfte r me."

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

CONST..l.~TINOPLE•S CONDITION,

NUMBER 40.

Another Disaster on the North
Carolina Coast.

A Pagan Described,
jorfs oM
From the N. Y . Herahl.]
Its Inability to Stnml a Siege-A City
Colonel R obert G. Ingersoll, the leading
,IGl"' }forphy, Murphy everywhere, and
that Has Been Besieged Twenty-three
infidel, is a stout body, with boyi h feat- not a drop to dri uk.
TIME TABLE.
Times.
ures.
He
has
pouting
lips,
n
round
face
A.bou
t
Two
H
u
ndred
Lins
S01>THE DEAD COJIE T O LIFE.
lliii1" 1\Irs. Marcy, wife of Gen. R. B.
GOING EAST.
and so ft, straight, brown hai r. AltogethConstantinople Cor. Philadelphia Time,.]
p o s ed t o be Lost.
er h e has the appearance of a tjl'enty-year· Marcy, died in Baltimore, after n brief illSTATIONS. IEXPRESS!Acco'N.!L. l'Rr.[T. FRT A Remarkable Story-.\. Mnn Dies nnd
The defences of Constautiuople are
ness.
old cherub in fifty-year-old vest.
Cinninnnti S,40A)[
........... 1......... ..
Pre1>ared for Ilul'ial-lle Comes to
hardly worth t:\lkiug of since the deslruc•
,vASRI,.-oTo", Jan. 31.-The Signal
116)'- A )Iaine postmistress was fin ed
Columbus. 12,50Pl\I 5,30PM ....... , ... 6,00A.M
tion of the armies which were relied upon Service Bureau at Kitty Hawk, North
Life After Seeins- Remarkable Yis •
A Remnrkn!Jl e Widow,
$117.80 for opening a letter passini through
Centcrbu'g 1,52 " G,55 11 ........... 8,15 11
•
d
·
1
2,00
U
7
08
U
.,.
......
••
8,32
IC
Mt.Liberty
her office.
Ions.
to Keep t •e enemy at a di stance, an rn Cnrolina, reports to the chief signal officer Dn.ytou Journnl.]
Mt.Vernon 2,18 " 1:30 " 7 00.\
9,07 "
'fhe Stanford (Ky. ) Journal tells of a
the e,ent of rewrses to fall back and man as follows:
.cEiit" The Cincinnati Enquirer thinks
Gambier .. . 2,32 H 7,48 H 7,18 H 9,37 II
the forti fications thrown up for its protec•
"The steamship Metropolis stranded on widow who backed out after the license that Mrs. llayes would ,·cto a womnn's
B own.rd .... . 2,42 U 18,00 Cl 7,40 H J).51 H PhilaJdphia Times.]
and
a
preacher
had
been
procured.
e
2
50
H
8
1')
Cl
8
01
Cl
10
12
Cl
Danville .. .
suffrage bill.
At scn~n o'clock on Snnduy morning
Hon . In n previous letter I referred to the the Currituck: beach, three miles south of
Crann ........ s:01 " s;2~ " s;29 " 10:so " crape hung by the door of the dwelling
ridge of heights some fifteen miles to the Currituck lighthon,e. She is a total loss. shall not give her name, for Barnum would
/lli:i1'" Talmago calls the e.ylinder of a
Millersb'rg 3,50 " .......... 10,13 " 12,HPM
her
as
the
only
widow
who
ever
be
after
There were 248 persons on board. Fifty
Orn·ille .... . 4,43 " .......... . \ 2,13PM 2,35" 12:; Mary street, a t!wroui;hfare between
orinting press "the front wheel of the
th of th e city which st retches over a swam ashore. There was no assistance acted in that way.
nor
h
•
V
Akron ..... . 5,45 'I ........... 4,11 H 4 125 H
Lord's chariot."
d
line of sernnteeu miles from a point near from the life-saving station . The chief
Hudson ... .. , 6,24. 11 • • •• • • • • •• G,10 " ... ... .... . Carpenter street at1 ' as rngton avenue,
An Unhn11py Orgnn.
the Black Sea to tl;c Sea of Marmora.--, signal officer has ordered oi,e of the op·
1/fiD" Paris, too, has its Temperance AsCleveland. 7,30 II ............................... , in the Second ward. The neighbors who
sociation. The officers for th e year were
knew the story of a l0ng and painful illSome batterie• nnd other works have been erntors at Kitty Hawk station to go at Phila. 'flmes.]
GOII\G WEST.
· l "P oor,.'I r. S ch rac.
k h ""g0ne
.
There is no paper in the known world elected last month.
at
erected on them, cannon mounted and once on h orseback to the s cenc of the
STATIONS. jExPRESS!Acco'~.IL. FRr.jT. FRT ness sa1c :
that can so admirably sustain a fine frenzy
last!"
Word
was
sent
to
the
doctor
that
ditches
dug.
Even
if
they
were
as
form·
wreck
and
open
a
telegraph
station
there
'6f' Good farming land in Stnlford to Un•.
Cleveland .. 8,20A>l ............ ............
and forward all information as rapidly as as Mr. Cameron's T elegraph. It hasn't
Hudson .... . 9,40 11 ............ 9,12AM ........ .. he need attend bis patient no longer. The
idable ns they ought to be, we have no it can be obtained. The wreck is about experienced a calm moment si nce Hayes ty, Ya., wns sold a few days since for Jes.,
A.kron .... .. 10,12 " ........ .. . 10,22" 10,37 AM undertaker m1-1 visited. In Old Swedes'
army to hold th em. H ast y levies of citi• twenty miles north of Kitty Hawk sta- was jnaugurnted, an<l is often rCAl comic than ono dolla r an acre.
Orrville ... . 11, 18 " ............ l,08P)I l,03P.M
zens cannon be dcpeo d ed on. The Rus- tion."
in its contortions.
lie" Chicago and Louisville arc the 01,ly
Millersb'rg 12,17P)I ............ 4,28 u 2,30 " (Gloria D•i) Church i\Ir. Schrack's deslh
sians]dwouldh carry
themhin· any
Tl,e ~Ietro,.,ol,·s
sa,·lcd T,,esday from
pork-packing centres that show an i ncrcnso
Gann .... ... . 1,13 "16,08.\.MI 6,18" 4,15" \•a• announced and Sunday school sc h olr
th
ht event,
f Daoand
d
r
O
O
Danville .. . 1 25" 622"1644" 436"
'
A Terrible Liar,
wou pus ,or
e eigi s
Pbiladelbhia for Brazil. She was dis.G@" The coldness of Canada is one ob• over last year's operations .
shn, and the plateau behind Cassim
' U 6,34
' tf 7,10
' ll 4 'fi3 II ars Commented Upon the death of the "He wa.s the orfulest liar I ever seen," Pn,
Bown.rd ... . :i,34
p h
'I'h
•
k
II patched y contractors for the Madeira jecliouable feature of life in that region ;
1
fM1" Parties are being organized in Lon•
Gambier .. . 1,43 " 6,46 "
r}oo " teacher they had !tnrned to loYc.
as a.
ese poS1tions over oo
a
and Mamore railroad. She carried two
said Cooley O'Leary, as we returned from SlambA•1l · froru them pl1111g1·ng fire could
Mt.Vernon 1 ,56 H 7,00 U 8,12 ll 5r31 II
but Capt. Grah am, a wealthy ship owner don to make exCllrsions to Rus•o· Turkish
At
11
o'clock,
four
hours
later,
tho
crape
'
'
"
hundred
laborers,
ih·e
hundred
t,,ns
of
111.Libcrty 2,21 " 7,24 " 1........... 6,20 fl
in J)loutrcal, says he can readily do away battlefields as soon as pence is declared.
his friend's funeral. "Why, he told me be directed into it that in a fow hours
,•·ot,ld render ,·t tintennble.
railroad iron and several mails for Brazil. with !bat discomfort. He finds that the
wa• torn down from beside the dwelling in
Centerbu'g 2,32 U 7,33 H .... . . ... ..
H
~!
t t Th
d £ th
d t
once that he li.-cd on a small island in "
"
Tl10 8 t
d d b C ta·
}fo,sissippi logislators are in high
Columbus. 3,-W " 9,00 " ......... .. 9,04
~fhe do~t~r e~v: the Pac1·fic Ocean on which there ,•·as a
ConS!antinople has u nd ergoue more A k enmper ulwasJ co,mVln)tan
y ] a1\ ·"} chief cause of the low lemperatnre is the dudgeon because they no w h11,·e to furnisl1
Cincinnati 8,00 " 3,l◊PMI ... ........ .. .... .... . ;_enrr,~·assrccoeu.nterrn';,n°dr
0 -ors.
11 e, ,ormcr Y c ie
~
'
"
'
seiges than nny other city in the world.a
·
current of water from the arctic seas that their stationery and newspapers.
G. A. JOXES, Sup't.
told lo hurry to hi• pntient. The Sunday volcano. And he snid that there was an It ha.s beeu besieged tweuly·three times: engineer of the Navigation company, and washes its shore, and he proposes to turn
June 4, 1877.
school scho',ars in Old flwedes' Church a"ti·,·e demnnd out in that region for wa- T . b th
. t G k th .
b James F. Moore, a well known engineer, the icy water in anoth er direction by clos.ea" The rats in an Ohio barn rose in
"
=so he went into the businrss of the
wice
Y Emperors,
e nncien
ree by
s, thenee
· " resol u t·o
1 n of condo · termelons,
irere a bou t passrng
Roman
once
Latins,Y \\•ere 1·n char~e
" of her ca1·go of ra·11road ing the straits between N ewfouudland and their might and killed the dog that had
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
lence with their teacher's orphaned boy raising th em. And he said one year h is the Peraians, the A,·ares, theSclaves, und stores, etc. The wife and little boy of !\fr. Labrador. Tho necessary breakwater would been sent in t o exterminate them.
'h":nednetdhae
1P,1~ectoero, f Rpeavp~r tea~lngS~h!',;in~l: whole crop failed except one melon, nnd by one of iii! dethroned sovereigns, Mich· Cthollins, one of the contractors, were among be eight miles long, aud on an average
J6Y" A pack of fil'e wolves was recently
TrnE CAIID-!N EFFECT, NOY. 18, !8i7
thirty fathoms deep.
"
"R • d ., T~h that kept on growing ut such a fearful rate ael Paloologue; twice by the Bulgarians,
e passengers.
encountered on the highwav within an
rd
EASTWARb.
wo , hMtily written:
evive ·
e thnt it crowded him off the lowland and once by the Byzantine rebels, seven times
[Secoud Dispatch.]
hour's drb·e of Ottawn, tho capital of CanASHINGTON, Jan. 31.-The messenger
~ During twel,e years Albert ~eyn ada.
STATIONS.
I ExP'a. I EXP's. I Aco'>< neighborhood was soon th ick with rumon, up the side of the volcano, which generat- by the Arabs, and three times by the
th e comin~ of th e ed ste~m and caused an e"plosion which Turks. Out of all these sieges it wao tak- who bronght the news of the wreck of the
all
having
for
purport
of
Doaton
paid
th
e
premiums
011
$25,000
L<nve Chicago......... 10,00P><\tO.!OAMI .......... .
~ The prayer of the chaplain of the
••
Garrett.......... 3,46AM 3,20PM ......... . mun to life. Among those who ha au ink• blew up the whole concern to atom,, and en but six times; by Alcibiades, the Ro- Metropolis to the operator at Kitty Hawk, of life insuranee. 'l'his burden was the
"11 Defiauce ......... 15,27 " , 4,5t " I.......... . ling of the fact• it was generally agreed shot him four hundred miles out to sen, man Emperors Scptimus Severns and Con· did not visit the wreck, but as far as can the cause of his bankruptcy; but he strug• Unit.,d States Senate is short •nJ sweet,
Deshler.......... 6,23 '
5i4ij " ........ .. that something not short of a mi racle where he was picked up by a whaler. .H e stau tine, the Doge Dandolo anJ Count be ascertained at present, it appears there
"" if he did not like too much com mon•
gled hard an• l made the payl?lents, believ- placo.
ff
}.,ostoria......... 7,23 " 6 ,47 " ......... .. had happened. The ~tory is a remarkable used to tell that the one great mistake of Baldwin, the Emperor Michael Phaleolo- are persons still on board.
that
by
doing
so
he
was
securing
his
ing
"
Tiffin ...... ....... 7,54 " 7,16 " .......... . one.
bis life WM that he didn't drirn a plug in gue, and Mahomet II. It cost Severllll n
Full particulars will be obtained as soon
.aEir It i■ said that a national politician
:: Sandusk7 .. ...... 7,4~ ·:: 7,10 :: ........ ..
J. Harry Schrack, once a wenlthy mer· the crater ofthc volcano so as to make it seigo of three years to take it, and the oa the operator reaches tho scene whither family against poverty after his death. does
1Ionroev1lle..... 8,2..,
8,00
........ ..
not really know his business until he
t nearly :>ll his fortune by in- water-tight, and then slice open the wa- Byzantinessnrrendered only when they he start<id at 7:30 p. m., and should rehch Withm two years one after an another of
chant,
lo,
" Chicago J unc... 9,30 " 8,40 " ........ ..
the companies in which he was insured is forty. Then, of co11rse, h e must lie like
h
0
er
termelon
lbers
who
were
eil
the
notes
of
and
come
sailing
home
on
the
were
so
reduced
by
famine
that
they
could
there
by
midnight.
dorsing
Arrh,.eShelby Juno ... 10,06 " 0,1,J " .. . ...... .
sixty.
fight no longer. Accordfog to Dion CasThe Secretary of the Navy has directed have gone to pieces, and when he died,
" Manstiehl. ....... 10,37 " 0,4•1 " ........ .. ingrates or were themselves unfortunate. balf•shell.
"
Mount Yeruou 12,lOrM ll,13 ' 1 .. ....... . With his only son, his wife n nd two chi!·
"He would lie. He said that once he sius, thts blood-thirsty Roman couqueror Admiral Trenchard, in command at Nor- a few weeks ago, all his policies were
_ . The Legislature of Lollisiaua ue
11
Newark ..........
"112,l<JA::\1 5,55A){ dren having died, he has for some time was cast away on an iceberg, with no bag· pot the whole population to the sword, fork, to send a steam launch through the worthless. His wife and children are pen· inveotigaling the Moffett bell punch lfith
uiless.
"
Columbus... .... 3,20 " 5,Z0 "
past resided in a neat little house on Mary gage but a pair of skates and a fishing· and burned the city to the ground . Con- canal to the scene of the wreck.
a ,ie-. to it, adoption through<>ut tho
Za.nesdlle....... 3,05 " 1,30 " 7,05 "
State.
The Signal Service Sergeant at Norfolk
"
,vheeling........ 7 /1.5 " 5,00 u 11,40 11 street, above Front. For the last four pole. But he skated around until he came slantine the Great raised Constantinople
~ :M. Dugue, a Parisian dramatist.
" Washin•tou ...... lF50AM\t. i,20e,1 .. ....... .. month• he has been seriously ill with Ill\:"" across a dead whale froz en into tho ice.- f1om its ashes, made it the capital of the reports the steamers Creation and the had nearly $20,000 in gold in his desk and
_ . Barnum says the mistake in the
" Baltimo~e........ 9 ,20 " 8,40 " ......... . . vous spasms of the heart. During t e Bo he took off his shirt-it ,ms night for ];lomnn Empire, and plundered all the cit• coast wrecking steamer R escue started .
Colorado gi::mt busines., W3.3 innotmukin g
[Third Dispatch .]
"
Philadelphia ... 't205P).l\~125A:\1 .. .. ...... . latter part of laS t week ho himself gave up six months that year up there-tore it in- ies of Greece of works of art to embellish
beside the gold was a sack full of bright, it in the form of u .fish and putting wo 0,!
"
New York ...... 5,40 " 0,00" .......... . all hope of living, aud th c attc nd ing phy to str,·ps 'or a ,,·'"k, ~,,n the str,·ps throt1gl1 ·t I th
'
Const an t·m e
N ORFOLK, V A., J an. 31.-At G: 30 t h.15 new sous that his wife had long been sav· on it.
t d
,,
•
1 . n e year 6-2
1 , unaer
•
D J
H C t 11
sician,
· d',or seycn years bY th e afternoon"the stenmship Metropolis, f rom
ing up, in accordance with tho superstiWESTWARD.
·
· r. , dame■h • ant re·1 , expec e the bamboo fish1·ng•rod, stuck the rod 1·11to II ., 1·t was b es1ege
IQ- Mr. Beecher did rise in the pulpit
the fat of the whale,and lit the other end. Arabs. In that time they made the sur- Philadelphia for Para, Brazil, went W!hore tion that their presence brings luck. It
jEXPR's.!EXPR's.!Acco:11 hia pat,ent" eat momen e.n y.
ST.I.TIONS.
lll'.R. BCIIRACll: DIES.
He said it burned splendidly, and tho ice· rounding country a desert, uprooting on the Currituck beach, three miles south did; for an enterprising burglar, taking the one morning nnd say it Wains hot as tho
LenYe New York ...... \*6,00.ni: ll,45P)I ......... ..
.l.pparently )Ir. Schrack died at twenty berg reflected the light so strongly that it trees, le,·eling villages and habitations, of the light house, duriug the prevalence sous for forty-franc pieces, carried tl1cm place we ali nscd to beline in, but he wns
:: Phil~dclphia .. 1:,4~!'1~1 3, 15A~ ..... ..... .
only quoting.
Baltimore ...... 2..:>,l.>
7,00
.... ..... .. minute:;, of seven o'clock on Sundny morn- was bright as day fo r forty mi lea around, nnd co,ertiug the flourishing environs in- of a furious southeast gnle. Great con- off with the next bag, and left the in,ooo
11
\Vashington ... , G,53 11 8,40 " .......... . ing. His limbs became cold and rigid, his and one ,,cssel ran into the iceberg think• t~ a perfect waste. Next came the Crusa- fusion prevailed on board. Owing to the untouched.
~ lllinnie, the color,d cadet, hni beon
11
,vheeliu~..... .. 9,15.\.1I 11,60PM 4,50P.\I lips colored purple, and around his mouth ing it was a lighthouse. lie said he sold cfers in 1204. The devastation committed fury of the gale and the roaring of the
~ 'fhe male iine of 1Ionlmorency, persecuted till he has been compelled to
"
Z::mesvillle..... 12,2iJ['Zlt 2,:i0AM ~,...J:5 " wss tne blue mark, generally supposed to the iceberg to the captain for $15,000, and by the French nnd Venetian champions of surf th e orders of the officers could not :be
' 1
Colubmus ...... 3,20 " t6,20 " ......... .. betoken death. A hand mirror was placed the captain split it up and took it home the cross exceeded e,cu that of the Arabs. heard. About fifty of the passengers and which dates back to the end of the tenth leave ,vest Point.
"
N ewn rk ......... 2,20 " •3,50 11 l000am orer his mouth, but its shinini:; surface and made 200 per cent. profit disposing of They burned the richest nnd the largest crew were washed ashore. About two hun•
Ila- An Ohio mnn went to Oakland,
century, and has produced six constables
"
Mount Vernon 3,19 11 4,50 " .. .. .....•.
Cal.,
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Mansfield....... 4,40 " G, 19." ......... ..
"Lie? well, sir, he beat any man I ever blow on it that it never recornred its formFrom some of the sailors who arrived at has hecome all but extinct by the death on Fire Department.
"
Shelby June ... 5,11 " 6 ,47 ", ... ... . ... . bore who stood around pronounced him
A~~h•eChicago ?unc .. 5,~0 :: 7,~•~ :: ......... .. dead and grieved for him. A few hours came across. Told me that once out in er wealth and prosperity. They profaned one of the signal stations, it appeared that Jan. H, in his 7Gth year, of tho Due de
~ Stephen A. Douglu' statue in hiMonroev1Ue.... 6,l3
8,2o
.......... . afterwards the body was completely •trip• N evada, a mountain lion attacked him, the Cathedral of St. Sophia with infamous the ,essel had encountered heavy gales Montmorency Beaumont-Luxembourg.- cago will be nine feet hiJ h. It will be
0
Sandusky ....... 7,00 " 9,10" .......... . ped that it might be prepared for ~he uu- with his mouth wide open. He had pres• or~ies, putting a prostitute on the throne from the southeast for the last six hours, The deceased leaves two married daughters
something more than <loublo life •ize.
L~~ve C~icago June.. 6,0Q ;: 7,45 :: .. ........ . dertakcr's hands.
Before washmg the ence of mind enough to grab it by .(;the ofthe Patriarch, breaking into the tombs and when she struck she was heading nnrl nu unmarried brother, Charles, Comte
Tiffin............. 7,1->
S,3!J
......... .. ~orpso it was necessary to remo,e it from tongue and pull. The lion roared with of the Byzantine Emperors, dragging out about southeast. The vessel swung broad/llliil" Applicants for admi"8ion to the
de
llfontmorency.
"
Fostoria.......... 7,4.3 11 9,10 " ........ ..
Swathmore College for Girls, conducted
'' De~hlcr .......... 8,50 " 10,09 ' 1 j ... .. .... .. the bed. A neighbor, 1lr. Charles Shank• pain, but be did his level best pulling, their skeletons, and scattering their bones side to the surf, which made a complete
T:fiiiJ" J ohn Robinson , a leading sporting by Quakers, must pr<>mi•o not to wenr
" Dcfiance ......... , 9,52 " 111,06 " , ....... •·· lnml, lifted the body, when, to hi• alarm, and pretty soon tile tongue begau to give in the sll·eets. They fired the public break over her and wW!hed ruany of the
"
Garrett .......... 11,30 " 12,43P)[ ......... .. he distinctlv heard a feeble groan. A and the tail to shorten, and directly out !ibrarie5, ridiculed the Greek religion by people oYerboard into the sea.
man of Nottingham, England, was elected false hnir.
Arri,·cChica.go ......... 6,00AM 7,00" .......... . A hurried · examination developed the they came, the tail and the ton"'e in one clcckin"' their horses with the yestments of
As 8000 as telegraph connection is made a member of the Town Council, and celeII@" In a hearing before a committee ot'
T.P.Bar1·v, L ...v. Cole, n•. c. qutneu, staxtling fact that the man was not dead.- continuous string. He said he had 'cm at the clc~gy, e,ncl their heads with the ponti• full and more detailed particular will be brated the event by offering $2,500 for the the l\Iaine Legislature, Neal Dow deuounWtst. Pas. Ag't~ Ticket Agent, Gen' l Manciger, Thc body WM wrnppecl in blankets and home and he showed 'cm to me, but rny iical tiaras. No wonder that to this day sent by the agent of the Associated Press, relief of the poor, to be distribut•d by lo· ced druggists' shops as "the worst rum
bottles of hot m,ter placed between them. belief is they ;were only three or four these sacrilegiousJiroceedings of the Latin who has gone to the wreck Yia the A !her- cal ministers, but each one has indignant· shops in tho State."
CINOLVN. ITI. JJALTIJJIORE. NEWARK
~Ir. Shanl.::land hurried for the doctor, and, cowhides and a bull's tail devetailcd to· ~.'.a,tl,~o_.lics arev,i. vi ly_remen.1be.re.d b.Y the mnrle and Chesapeake canal.
ly refused to touch the money.
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"Ho was n.stoubhing as a tmth crusher. the Uoman Church is so great. Ville Har•~u ~u,.,' vno.
,Hiss Hannan ae ~ott1sct111a ,uoor1gtt ""f 800 childr g.o.tha.i:ad from tho alums,
( 'lc,ch\lH1. Columbus, Cincinnati lions he had received until the doclor ar•
rived. In a short time ~Ir. Schrack had Said he set ved on a gunboat during the d0uin, the chronicler, says the spoils the
From tl:e reports received at th e office a. nd good young lady whom F,~rl Rosebery hpa.ly obfcctnheoOpepneer~ JIInoLou".'e'.don, for th e ~up•
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Train,, going South and WeJ"t-4:4:.i A. JI.;
161" The works now in progress at Chatbefore was lying at death's door, and who heavy, and he said the first time they tried rope of his tim e. The butchery of 60,000 polis, it appears that 158 names of th ose her property, landed and otherwise, and is ham, England, will make tho dockyard
6:20 A.~.; 12:~.j P. M. j 6.50 r. M.
T rains going .ZV'orlh and Eust-0;30 A. M. ; before was lying at death's door, and who t,, fire a 15 inch shell, the shell remained Jews nnd others at the taking of Jerusa- saved are already received. It is possible an excellent woman of business. She is there the finest in th e world. 'fhe work
was terriblv afllicted with disease, was al· stational')', while the recoil was so j!real Jem bv the Crusaders, and tho sack of that the number may b.e increased by othb
k. d
d is chiefly done by convicts.
5:00 P.M.j 6:50 r . ll.j 10:10 P. :M.
1 b h
• and well as ever he \\·as in that it fired the gunboat for miles up the Rome in 1527 by the Constable de Bour- ers no t ye t repor t ed ·
not
catifu
most a• sound
si
ncere
face., nt as a rn , earneat an
. fJfii1" J oh n Rrou!$ham'• friend s explain
NORFOLK, F ob. 1.-The steamer ~Ietro•
- - -- - -·- - -- his life. ~1r. Schrack dreaded the idea of stream and landed i t in a tree. He was a bon, atrocious as they were, did not equal
hi• peculiar case being mnde public, but, liar, but now he's d•nd, I reckon he'll tho dreadful scenes enacted by the Crusa- polis had heavy weather from the time she
ll6,'- Three hundred men witnessed a Ins poverty by •tntrng th at he never will•
if the particulars were to be related he ketch it."
ders at Constantinople. Even the Turks, left the capes of the Delaware. Wodnes· ligb t between ten dogs and a bear in ingly refuaed a 1·e,1u e,t for a loan •nd kept
OONDENSED TIME CARD.
There was no doubt nbout it; ~r. O'- when in 1453 they captured the city, were day night she commenced making water Sharpsburgh, Kentucky. The battle last- his balance in a sa,·ing:-i bank. '
snid he would preier narrating them h im•
J u,rn 25, 1877.
self, so that the slat•ment might be cor• Leary was very successful ru, a constructor infinitely less cruel. . Lilr:e the Crusaders, and labored heavily. 'fhc captain kopt ed two hours and a half, and was then
1/,ffjy" The st-0ryof J ohn .llorri,.,oy '·buck'!'RAINS (.lOINU wi,;s·i'.
however, they made sad havoc with its away from the capes of Virginia, intend- drawn, for the bear attacked a horse, ,md ing'' a Georgian-that is, knocking him
rect. A Times representative yesterday of energetic works of fiction.
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a general stampede followed among the nearly into the middle of next week: by
Railroad Commissioner,
comparable beauty and advantages of its er berng stormy and th1~k, h': fell to the
Pittsburg. 11,4.3P:M 6,00AM tt,OOA:ll 1,50P:\f color in his cheek• and looking like anybutting him-is said to be a hoax.
spectato_rs_"--- - - • -- - 11
Rochester 12,53AM 7,45 u 10 15
2 58 °
thing but a corpse. He is a young man, Cincinnati J ournal of Commerce.]
situation, Constantinople would never ,_lee, nnd Thursday mormng :'as c~mpe\led
11
Alliance.. 3 ,10
11 ,00 fl 12:50PM 5,35 u
probably thirty years of age,~ good talker
have l'isen again from its ashes and sur- to bench the vessel, the lea!. havmg pot
~ Ly<li a Thompson's husband, mana•
A bright and beautiful child •hows in
Orrville ... 4,46 " 12,55P:'<I 2, 30 u 7,12 " and intelligent. He spoke rn a hoarse
Hon. William Bell, Jr., th e newly ap· vived such terrible calamities. If it should out the fir es.
,
its very expression that its Bayhood was gcr of lhe Criterion Thentre, in Londou,
4,40 " 9,20 11 whisper, not the result of his illness, but pointed and confirmed Commissioner of now be taken after a siege by the Russians,
Mans field 7 ,00 " 3, 11 "
A P.1.NIC,
not associated with Opium, cordials, etc.- will make H,000 this s•,ason out of AlCrestline .. a)7,30 fl 3/i0 "
U,15 11 9,4() 11
caused by his catchfog a slight cold in Railroads and Telegraphs in Ohio, was or they should occupy it in any wny,
A panic ensued creating cou,tcrnation for the continued use of Opium is antag- bery's adaptation of "Pink Dominoe¥."
Crestlinc.. ld)7,50 " , ........... 5,•JOP:11 0,55PM ronsequenco of the perspiration he wns born near Newark, Licking county, 0. His there is no fear of such scenes being re• of the wildest character. All order and onistic to health. That Ynluable and
Illar Sir C. R ed, Chairman of tho L-011•
Forest..... 9,25 " .... ....... 7,3.3 11 11,15 11
1.0 antecedents nrc all of the Old Hickory peated.
di~cipline was at an end. J\Iany were highly recommended Remedy for the' dis• don 8chool BoarJ, speaki ng at Lirorpool,
Lima...... 10,40 11 ........ .. . 9,00 " 12/MAM thrown into by the remedies employed
st
orders
of
llab_yhood
,
Dr.
.13ull'•
Dnby
drowned by the sea washing th em over•
snid that the disparity between th e rrcll
l•~t.,Vaynel l,20PM ........... 11,J,) 11 2,40 " reviH him . Ile •poke earne ly of his Democratic stripe, and he has never been
A Frisky Wldow Arrested,
board. The signal operators were up all Syrup, is absolutely fre,e fiorll U orphia and the poor had really becomo a cba,m.
Plymouth 3,43 11 , ........... 2,46,n.t 4,55 " experience, but was vivaciou• and smiling, doubted by his friends, Democratic or Re.un-d 1dl other dangerous ag-:-nt~, nnd cn n
Chicago... 7,00 " ......... .. 6,30 '' 7 58 "11 and nt times joked about the expression• publican, in his native county, where he
:Mrs. Belle Clark, alias Waterson, house night gathering informati on.
Montenegro, iu the late RuSJoThe vessel is completely broken l!P, no lie. ssfely employed at all times. Only 25
TRAIXS UOING EAST. _ _ __ of the doctor when he found him alive.- always polled the largest vote of any can·
Turl.::ish strife, lost 4 000 in killed and
rs .ille, piece ot the ,rreck being visible except cents per bottle.
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STATIONS'NT. Ex. ::r-,Asl' BX. PAC. E:t.\ MAIL
7,090 in wou~ded, or ,~ore thnn n quarter
TIIE DE,\.D 1!A:'i'S STORY.
cient to carry the whole ticket through Harrison county, was arrested in this city what strews the beach.
Ch icngo ... 0,10P)II 8 OOAM 5,15P~t ........ .
A• prominent merchant says: I have of ,ts popula\lon capable of bearing arma.
"Last September I had a terrible attnck safely. He was tnken as n farmer's boy, Wedneaday afternoon, at the instance of
nIE LOSS OF LIFE.
Plymou th 2,•16A~[ 1?,25.rM 9,00
u~ed a great deal of Chappelea r'• Bron•
.a8'" Wru,hiugton pclilicinns walk with
F~.,Vayne 6,5~ ::
2 10 11 11,:l5 11 ....... . , of hemonhnge of the lungs nnd since then at the age of twenty·four, from his father's A.aron Moore, a widower, aged 75, and
The loss of life is estimated at on e hnn• chini-, and fiud it the most useful mediL ima....... 8,:5v
4:0,3 11
1 30AM ........ . I hnvo not been able to do any thi.ng, ex• farm, nominated ancl elected to the office also ot; .Deersville, who claims that after
their hands in their pantaloons po,:ket,.:F orest.. .... 10,10 "
5,20 H
2,48 " . ....... . cept for one period of three weeks. My of Sheriff of Lick in;. county, and held it the ,yoman had accepted his marriage pro- dred and fifty. Occasionally a sun'iyor cine e,·er brought into my fam ily. Have It bas been remarked that this is better
Crc:,tlinc.. 11,45 '· I G,55
4,2,J " ........ . bealth at times was fair, but three weeks one term, and was then appointed Post· posal and $11,000, nnd a house and five reports and decreases the number.
sold it for a great while, and it re nder■ than having them iu othe r people's pock:•
The beach for several miles ench side of uni,-crsal satisfaction to all who use it.
ets.
CresUioe .. 12,0:; M 7 15 11
4 35 " 6,05.A.M ago I felt that I was going fast. My flesh master at Newark unde r President Pierce, acres of land, including a grist mill and
Mansfield 12,:i5P:U 7'44 11
5'0-5 " 6 55 " left my body.
l\ly entire nppenrance and was retained by Buchanan; then ngain undertaking establishment, she disap- the wreck is strewn with bodi es.
_.. A resolution ha,; been introduced
It seems that the people on board the
Orrville ... 2,::30 11
9138 "
1;10 u 0;15 " chnnged. illy appetite waa gon•. Every· nominated and elected Sheriff, and re· peared. Barnes has a boy at the lu•titn•
~ A writer on the war credit.~ Oen'!
AUi ance.. 4,0C. " 11; 15 "
9 00 11 11,20 " tcing I swallowed was at once thrown off elected ton second term. At the expira· !ion for Blind, 'Mrs. Clnrk called on the l\Ietropolis, seeing no prospect of h elp Lee with the assertion that " If I had been into the Virginia H ouse of Delegates lo
a.mend the reven ue lnws so as to impose a
Rochester 6,22 "
1 2LDI 11:00 " Z OOPM
my stomach. Last Thursday a woek l tion of his term of office as Sheriff, having boy, and left $10, with the steward ·to pur• from shore, gave up all hope, an<l after, Stonewall J uckson at Gettysburg I should tax of one cent on e,·ery cigar sold in the
Pittsburg. 7,30 "
2,30 "
12,15 " i. 30 "
found I would have to give up. l felt ns held it three terms, serving as P ostmaster chase a cont. " 'ord had been received the word wR,; given to "l!i:1.vc your.self," have won that battle, and if I had won it, State.
Trains No. 8 o.nd 6 nm dnily . All othe •uun though the power of action in my limbs in the Interval, he was nominatecl and from Moore that if she called to have her consternation prevailed, OYer which no I should have established the indcpend•
daily except Sunday.
F. R. MYERE
ence of the South."
¥/1'" A lady in Sedalia, )fo., before sub•
was leaving me. I was fearful of going to elected to the office of Cou nty Auditor of a1-rested.
Captain Engelke was notified mo.ta! power had control.
Dec. 4, 1876.
Generai Ticket Age it.
mitting lo a dangerous surgical operation
bed, and so J sat in a chair for three days Licking Rnd re•elected three terms (six and effected the arrest, and took the pris•
prepared n very elaborate and beautiful
and three nights. I then made up my year.; ). In retiring from this position he oner to Cadiz. She says she will ne,·er
Conviction or a Boy Murderer.
The Constitution,
of gra,'c clothes. She did not die,
mind that I would have to die and I asked was nominated and elected to the Legisla· marry :Moore. She had a gold ,rntch and
BosroN, Jan. 28.-In tho Superior
When in the course of hnmau events outfit
however.
to be put to bed. ,vednesday night I was ture, serving one te rm and re-elected. In two gold chains, and $60.93 in money, and
the
constitution
commences
to
break
Court to-day Henry Hickey, the youth
tukeu with something like a chill and the interval he was nominated a nd elected admitted that she was the per.son wanted.
down, and the system becomes debilitated,
,a..- Henry ,vard Beecher is calling at
spnsms nt the heart. After coming through Secretary of State, and resigned his seat She is very much younger than Mr. who on December 10th shot and kill•d it is not wi.sc to know what to do, and in all tho small towns to lecture this year,
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O.N A.ND Al'TER JUNE 2J, 18ii,_ TRAIXS that I seemed to revive until Inst Satur· in the Legislature to :c•sume tho duties of Moore, and attractive for a woman of h er
whom
to
trust?
l\Iany,
through
prejudice,
whore it was impo iblc tn get hint to go
Jay. Erery hour during that day I expa· this office. In all of Mr. Bell's political age. Barnes bas been arrested three or of manslaughter. Hickey is about eleven refu se to hear or read any thing concern- n few seasons ago. The old man is relent•
WILL Rl'N AS l'OLLOWt:>:
riencod a change. While the right hand career his opponents have not been able to four times upon a charge of being impli· years of age, has been in the Reform ing physicians o r medicines, but when in ing.
EAS'l' BO'UND 'l'B.AINS.
would be purple the left wgu]d be white. bring any th ing against his private charnc- catad in th e affair, but was released each school, and seems to be a disciple of J esse need blindly and contentedly acquieseo in
STATIONS I No. I. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Acooru. When the left hand became dark the ri~ht ter, nnd in all these responsible positions time.- Coiumbu., Di,palch.
Pomeroy. The principal testimony against
4$"" Vicksburg is uri.ing the Legislahim was that of the s1Ster of the murdered tho choice of fri ends. Suppose an invest- ture to annul its corporate righto and reColuwbus. 1 12:5.J PM t8:00A:ii:·•t:00Al'il ......... .. became white again. The entire left side he has had the esteem of the people, and
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eopardizec,
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ment
Newa rk ... 2:00 "
9:30 "
2:07 11
child,
who
remembered
the occurence dis·
mand it to the condition of a tow n in the
of my body was numb and almost useless. proved himself a whole•souled, generous·
Another Dishonest (:ashier.
Dresden J. 2:48 11 10:28 "
2:50 " .. ...... .. .
tinctly. She testified that she and her lit· hundred dollars, would you entrust its
BRANDON, VT. Jan. 29.-The directors. tle brother came ~ut of her parents' apart- ruanagement to others with as little con- hope that it may thus e.cape p&ym'ent of "
Coshocton. 3:15 " 11:05 "
3:10 "
....... . .. About nine o'clock on Saturday night my hearted and highly capable officer.
huge debt.
Dennison.. 4:2.J 11 12:W PM 4:30 " t440AM eyesight began fai ling me. I lost my
of the Brandon National Bank have dis• ments : and met the Hickey boy on the cern and thought as you would trust a
Cadiz June 5:1.J "
1:56 " I 5:15 "
5:00 11 hearing and my speech became thick, my The Hioks -Lor<l Case Double Discounted,
physician
with
your
life?
The
Family
4$"" A boy of fifteen and a girl of fourcovered that their cashier, D . C. Bascom, stairs. The latter had " pistol and he
Stcnb'nvi'e 6:01 u
3:00 11 6:10 "
6:45" ton..,ue being greatly swollen. I hnd fully
BETHLEHEM, Pl., J an. 27 .-The people has been letting J. H. Batch elder, of Lin- shouted, "Look out or I'll shoot you ." She l\Iedicinos of Dr. Pierce of the Grand In- teen were married, with the apprornl of
Pittsburg... 7:43 11 5:35 11 7:50 " 9:30" made up my mind that 1 had to die. At
Altoona. ...... 12:05.AM 12:20 PM 5::15PJ[ about four o'clock on Sunday morning the of Northampton are excited over a scandal coln, Vt., an irresponsible party 1 haYe o,·- warned him not to fire, and hutried her valids' H otel, of Buffalo, havo held the their parents, iu Russel!Tille, Ky. Then
Ho.r~i.sbnrg ~:5~ :: ............ 3 :5~ :: 10:33" tips ofmy fingers became like lead. My that has ended in murder by poison. Adam er $60,000 without proper security, nearly little brother down stairs. Hickey leaned field for many years against all those of they were sent o!I' to separato •chools for
competing and ri val mauufactu rers, and three years.
Baltimore.. ,:4o
.. .......... 7:3a
.......... .
sight was now entirely gone. My stomach Bartholomew is a man 8G years of age. half of which, it is alleged, was upon rais- over and fired, hitting her brother and are to.day the standard medicines of Amer·
killing
Wasbi'gt'nl 9:12 "
0:07 ".
him
almost
instantly.
The
defence
and
thut
he
has
also
let
out
some
ed
notes,
~ Bret Harte is wreaking a demoniaPhilad'lp'a. 7:35 " ............ 7:20 " 3:10AM was terribly swollen nnd was greatly in• Until recently his household consisted of
ica. His Golden Medical DiscoYery has
New York. 10:35 " ............ 10:15 " 6:35 11 flam ed. Each succeeding cr:'.l.m p was more his widvwed daughtar, i\lrs. Houses, aud a $40,000 which is a total loss. The hank was that the shooting was accidental, the no equal in purifying und enriching the cal revenge upon Secretary Ernrts for not
boy
stating
that
he
thought
the
pistel
was
Boston...... 8:30P:ll .. .......... 8:45 AM 4,4oPl\l se.-ere and reached higher up into the hired girl, named Eliza Ann Spangler, loses ahont $100,000, wiping out its sur•
blood, strengthening the stomach, nnd appoin ting him to a Con•ul~hip. H e instomach. All the paesages of my throat a~ed 18 years. Eliza was a comely Dut-0h plus of $80,000 and impairing its capital of half cocked. The trial only lasted a few niding digestion and u.esimlialiou. His trociucca h im as one of the cha racters in
semed to bo closed. Shortly before se,en girl and captivated tho octogenarian farm· $:J00,000 abo ut one•tenth. A new cashier hours, and the jury after n half hour'• de· Pleasant Purgative Pellets act mildly, yet his Condenoed N ovel .
ATTACHED TO ALL TIIROUGil TRAINS.
o'clock I asked to be moved to the foot of er. The intimacy between the two became is in charge, and the bank is in operation. liberation bronght in a verdict of man • positively upon the liyer, ornrcoming 'tor~ Courier•J oumnl:
It shou ld be
slaughter. Sentence is deferred.
the bed. My head had scarcely touchee so n otorious, that, at the age of 75, the
pidity' and perfectly and permanently remembered that the woman who kissecl
W:EIST BOUND 'l'B.AINS,
the pillow when I exclaimed : "Throw mother was driven from home, and went
"'e are glad to hoar that Dr. Marshall's
curing constipation, while his Favorite Ur. Voorhees planted hor tribute upon
Patrick Lynch's Terrible Crime,
SUT!ONS I No. 32. I No. 0. I No. IO. I Ko. 4. me over I" I found myself in another to live wilh a daughter at Siegfried's Lung Syrup gives such general satisfac•
P,escription is sold wider a positive gunr- the st:l.tesman's brow. It wns merely os•
land. The Yision I looked upon was the Bridge, on the L ehigh . The widowed tion; our druggists say it sells better than PITTSBURG, P A. Jnn. 29.-Patrick Lynch antee to cure the many ills and weakness- culation of the intellect.
Columbus. tJ:00A'1 •6:25AM ~3:50PJ\II 10:00A){
Springfi'ld ........... 10:10 " 8:30 " ........... . most beautiful I ever saw. It would be daughter continued to li,·o with the father any other preparation for Cough•, Cold•, to-day confessed that he flung his child, es peculiar to females. The Common Sense
4$"" It is proposed to erect in every
Dayton..... ...... ... ... .. ......... 6:,50 " 1 :15 u impossible for me to giro a description and his young charmer. Things went etc. The price is 25 ~ents, large size 50
Adviser is an illustrated work on commune in France near rail road track■ a.
two years old, into tho Allegheny rirnr Medical
Ci11einnati 6,ao 11 11:55 11 8:00 " 3:10 H that would do it justice. My first feeling along well till Mrs. Bar!holomew died, cents. Sold at Green's Drug Store.
Domestic Medicine of nearly one thou•
Louisville ............' ..... ....... 12:55A:-ir 7::15 11 was that of falling down a great height, and then while the funeral was in progress
from the railroad bridge, two weeks ago. sand pages, replete with practical sugl(es- pillar on which shilll be inscribed th e name
Urbana.... ........ . ... 8:05 " 5:35PM .......... .. and then I founcl mysel f in a valley. I
of the place and certain information of a.
t@Such
are
time's
changes
that
a
Na·
He
was
arrested
last
night
on
the
same
lhe pair asked a Justice of the Peace to
tions to old and young. o,,er one hunPiqua.... .. . ......... . .. 8:57 " 6:30 "
walked along until I came to n terrible, marry them. This was denied, and the poleon has lately heen the guest in Eng· spot while attempting to commit suicide. dred thousand copies already sold. Price geograph ical or stntistical character.
Richmond
10 :33 11 8:25 " 3::.!0 u
dark, blnck river, at sight of which I shud- two ha,e lived together since as man and land ofa W ellesley, the ex-Prince Impe· He is i n jail awaiting a heariog. Family $1.50. Address the author, R. V. Pierce,
Iudiaun.p's .... .. ..... . 12:55PM 11;25 " 6:15
.e@'"' Th e Australian colonies shor, an
dered and feared. Before me and beyond wife. On Tuesday, the 15th , Bartholomew rial having been staying with the great troubles were the cause. Lynch after the U. D., Buffalo, N. Y.
St. Louis...
9:00 "· 8:30AM
extraordinary love ofbetany. Tile botanDuke's
grandnephew,
Lord
Cowley,
Rt
his
the
riYer
wa•
n
black
cloud
.
Others
were
murder went to New Orleans, but could
Chicago.... ........ .... 8:30 " ....................... .
nod the servant made another unsuccess·
The following named parties testify to ical gardens are a delightful feature of all
walking over the ri,er, nod, although I ful attempt, and to satisfy the girl the ol<l coun try seat.
not keep his secret, and yesterday returned the efficacy of Dr. Pierce's Family Medi- the great cities, and no amount of money
drended it, something urged me on and man gave her judgmen t against his prop·
• Daily. t Daily except Sunday.
and confessed his deed to his wife; who at cines :
• is grudged to bring them to perfection
I felt that I had to go with the others.- erty for $5,500. Armed with this the girl
4
Trains clo not stop where time is omitted.
once made in formation to the police, thus
Geo. Hulsiger, Williamsport, Pa.; P.
As I got nearer to the dark cloud it he•
Facts that We Ko on',
leading to his arrest.
the dau~hter lo leave, which the
W. Crady, Hallock, Ill.; Thos. Beene,
.e6J" John Young, inventor of the
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPIXG CARS, came bright and beautiful, and expand• ord~red
If you arc su fferi ng with n. severe cough,
latter failed to cto. On Tuesday: last the
Strattonv1llr., Pa.; Ella Darrow, ~Iechan- clothes-wringer, died nt Amsterdnm, N .
through without chans-e, from Columbus to ing it opened and disclosed the most beau• would·be wife garn the widowed daughter cold, asthma, bronchitis, consumption, loss
~ A· bill for the suppression of tramps ics, O.; Hannah Sharpless, Glen l\lillo,
Y ., recently, in po,•erty. He •old a conPittsburgh, Philadelphia nud New York.
tiful sight. The first I saw was J esu3. I
1.,arlor and Sleeping Cu.rs from Pitt,..hurgh saw a great templo nncl a great throne. I a cup of tea, and by midnight she was a of voice, tickling in the throat, or any af• is before the Maryland Lei,islature. It Pa.; Simon Smitli, Youngstown, Pa.; G. ditional ri:,;ht to a B0tton lirm for $.3 000,
feclion
of
the
throat
or
lungs,
w,
kll.Ow
that
provides that any wandering, mdigent and F. Vernieri South Creek, Pa.; L. Bryant, when it might have realizo<l $100,000'.
to Baltimore, u.nd ,vnshiniton, without saw my little boy, who was drowned two corpse. Coroner Uhler went to the church
yesterday where the funeral exercises were D11. Krno's NEW DISCOVERY will give uuemployed person may be sentenced by a Wenonn, 11.; John C. Morse, M. D,
c hnngc.
and
my
other
dear
ch
ild.
I
years
ago,
4&" A rain and snow mirage at MemSr...EEPIXO CAJ'~ '-hrough from Columbus to
in progress, and took charge of the body. you immediate relief. We know of hun• Justice of th e Peac€ to six months' im• Prophetstown, Iowa, Mrs. Emma A. MetCincinnoti, Louisville, ImUanapoll:!, St. Louis, saw mv dead wife; but I could not touch The post mortem and inquest will be hold dreds of eases it has com pletely cured, and prisonment. The tramp thus dealt with calf, Wrights, Pa.; Mrs. A. M . Canessl\, phis cauo.ed a fleet of barg':8 ~wo miles beand Chien.go ,vithout c hange, mn.kmn- close th•m. · I saw people wh,1m I had almost to-morrow, a nd interesting testimony ,,ill that where all other medicines huve failed. 1s to be put to ,vork; but before the com- 142 P ortland Street, Toronto, Ont.; Miss low the city to be seen n, 1f rn a sinking
connections at these points for the South, , vest forgotten . I saw my old grny•haired be offered in abu ndance. Great exciteme,nl No other medicine cau show one half as mittal he may have, if he demands it, o
Mary Berkes, Eggertsville, N. Y.; Mrs. condition . Tugs were ~ent ou t to aid the
and North•Wcst.
grandfather, who died when I was but two preTnils.
nrn.ny pet·manent ,ures. Now to give you trial by jury.
Cecelia E. Julian, Birmingham, Conn.; •upposed diatr.,..ed fleet, but nothing was
W. L. O'BRIEN,
years old. Thero were many whom I
satisfactory proof that Dr. King's N ew Dis•
Isaac Elliott, Sharromille, O.; J. R. Fer• found.
General Pass. and Ticket, A~ent.
looked fo r, hut I did not see them.
These suclclen changes of tho weather conry wilt cure yon of Asthma, Bronchi Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has been Lefore rel, Danville; Va.; John S. Glandon Ab·
D. W. CALDWELL; General Manages,
~ A woman in West Winsted Conn. ,
MR. SCRACK'S DIS.I.PPOINTME,<T.
seldom fa il to brin~ a Cough or Cold, and tis, Consumption, sm·ere Coughs and Colds, the publfo for years, aud is j'ronounced by ingdon, Ill.; 1\frs. J oel Gregory, Richland, has lost t,yo brothers by murder dnd one
G1rn1m.\ L OFF ICES, COLUllB lJ8, onto.
.Tune 21, 1877.
__
"Thon the vision began rereding, nod I we cau recommena D r. J\Iarshall's Luni Hoarseness, or any throat or Lung Disease, thousands superior to all ot 1er articles for Iowa; Miss J. F. Rose, East Poughkeepsie, ~y drowmng, a brnther•iu-law by won nrls
1,) ,... C.\RDS(25 styles), lOc. 30 IJil'd Card!, never can describo the terrible dj;appoint• Syrup as a certain cure for all diseases of if you will call at Israel Green's Drug Store the cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza and N. Y.; H. C. Hoerchner, Eureka, Nev.; R. m battle, " lmsbnnd by a ,trokc of apo.;J 0 20c., with name. I. TERPENING, ment I felt when I found myself again in the Lungs and Chest. Th e price is only we will give you a trial bottle E'llEE OE' all Pulmonary Complaints, It costs only Posey, Brookhaven, hliss.; Thomas Daw• plexy, and a son iu the .eeent railroad
bed. I felt, indeed grie yed. It was eleven 25 cents, Sold at Green's Drug Store.
Cobleskill :N'. Y,
COST, or a regular size for $1.00,
25 cents :,, bottle.
son, Helfenstein, Pa.
di!aster at Taritrville.
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"Brick" 'Pomcroy'a Denncrat hn"

a 1ain <lied.

- - -----

$'" Ju,ticc Jue Uracllcy bus mnde ,omc
friend, within the past few <lays. The
Lnrd knows he ncede<l them.
~ When the Loui•inna Penitentiary
claim; its own, old Madison W •lls can
nO~l"i"Cr hi.:S own counndrum, "Am I a Yassal or n peer?''

----~--~ Ohl man Lord's sons tried hard

to
get the dollnrs of their daddy, but failed,
am! now thry arc making n dolorous
whine aLout it.

----~---

$ " Hon. Il. F. \Vnde, who ,Yas report·

eel to be ,hngerou,ly ill a week ago, is
n,)W saiU t0 be getting better, with e,·ery
hope of recovery.

---------

.es-- Dr. Charle• O. i\Iorton, the croton•
oil-small-pox grnYe robber, who made bis
escape from the Toledo pest-house, has
not yet bocn heard from.
~ General .Toe Johnson will probably

succted Gov. W nlker as Congressman
from the Richmond (Yu.) District. And
then look out for another Radical howl.
i;&· General Jones, Reprcsentati re from
this di,trict, to his credit, be it spoken,
voted for the )Iutthcw• sih-cr resolution,
nnrl al,n for the anti-subsidy resolution.
tffjJ- Ex-Gorcrnc,r Hendricks of Indiana, has replied to :Ur. Ilelmond's nrticle
fullv and conclusiyely, nncl shows that he
is ail right on the Sil,er Dollarquefiion.

tw- You mny scncl aa many negro boys
n• you pica.so to \V ~t Point as cadets, but

the white cadet, wtll make it too hot for
them to •tay there. This ts nil wrong, but
it i~ humnn nntnrr.

-----

--~ Ed. Cowlc5 of the Cleveland L,adc,·

1\'Eff-S ITE!IIS.
The Hicks•lAJrd Sensation.
I®""' The inYestigation now in progress
\\'e ham already published, briefly, the
at Bntavia, points with nlmo~t u11erring
Thirteen hundred Turks were taken
certainty to Dimmitt, as the rol,ber of the facts in regard to the marriage of llir. Thos.
prisoners at Domoco.
Clermont County Treasury. ;\len hare Lord, an elderly Nc,Y York business man,
A special from Athens states that the
to the fa,cin«ting l\Irs. Hicks. !\Ir. Lord's
boen hung on less positive testimony.
port
of Epirus is dcfemlcd by torpe<loes.
sons, who llidn't fancy the idea. of a new
[taly and France hare accepted Aus.lei}"- It is now t:laime,I thnt.foscph He,,- step-mother l,ei11i: brou;;ht into the family ,
ry Scbrni:k, of l'hilnr!rlphia. (an account commern.:PJ prucectli11gs af!'ain-t their fnth- tria'~ inyitarion to a conference of the
of ,,,.-hoisc den th ::rnl n-!!t1rrcctiou is pub- or in luuacy, ciaim.~ng that hew~ men- powcr:-i.
The Premier of :lionteneg ro has accept·
liihed eloewhere in this pnpcr,) practiced tally incapable of taking care of himself
a pious fraud, for the sake of notoriety.- nnd his property. 011 Friday lnst, the eel the armi3lice nnd ordered a cessation of
It i~ certainly n most singular ciu~e.
case came up far hearing, when the ,·en- hostillities.
The weekly statement of the Imperial
cral>lc
l\Ir. Lord made such a conclusire
~ Hon. Amoa Townsend, Repulilican
Bank of Germany _ehow.1 an incren1e of
aml
orerwhelming
defence,
R3 to co\·er his
Congressman from the Cleveland district,
specie of 5,800,000 mark..
,otrd the sentiments of the people of the sons with shame, and the case W:lS at ouce
The Academy of )Iusic, at Chicago was
dismissed.
He
showed,
conclusively,
by
Weston the Silver Dollar question, and
de,troyed
by fire on Tuesda~-. Loss ahout
hcnco bis Radical constituents declare that the highest medical testimony, that bis
'30,000; insurance, $16,000.
mind
was
not
only
clear
and
sound,
but
he
be is now ser<ing his last term in ConArrnngcmcnts have been made for the
produced letters to show that bis son
gress.
Topeka,
Kan., Ilank to reopen, depo•itors
Charles, who was the leading spirit to in•
I@'" Let the Bland Silver Bill become stitute the lunacy proceedings, was even agreeing to give ~ix months' time.
the law of the land, and then let the mints worae than a lunatic,-a kna,·e,-who • A Constautinople dispatch savs the
turn out the "Dollar of the Fathers" in threatened to murde r his n ew step-mother blockade of the Black oca between Odessa
unlimited quantities. As Silver is "Coin" and then kill himself and his children, and Con•tantinople bas been raioed.
as well as Gold, let the principal and in- unless, he got possession of bis father's -Anasylum for womeu and: childre·n·· -;.t
of the Bonus be paid in Silver Coin, property. Old ::'llr. Lord says he is per- Tien Tsin, China, has been burned and
nnd then all parties should be satiefied.
fectly happy, and regards bis brilliant o,·cr two thousand persons perished in the
fire.
46,J"- E.i::-Gon. . rnor ,vclls, of Louisinna, \\·ifc with a fondness that almost amounts
Ninety-five men , sevcnty-11\'c w01neJ1
having foiled to ~ecurc ,my encourage- to worship.
and forty children of the Cuban InsurWe
mny
acid
that
Mr.
Lord,
pere,
and
ment from llis Frauclulcn cy, Hayes, at
gent Chief Il">mire1.o':::1 band haYe su rrenWashington, was captured and taken back his accomplished wife are "at home," X o. dered.
10
West
Fourteenth
street,
where
they
are
lo~ ew Orleans, where he arrived on MonJohn W. 1Ju35cy, of Indianapoli•, bas
day. He will now ham to stand bis visited by hundreds of friends daily.
instituted a ~~.000 damage suit against
trial.
Tho Terrine Storm or Last Week,
Chris. 1\'aterman for calling him "a
The snow and wind storm of Thursday damned thief."
461"" A Bill was introduced in the LegThe Catrois flouring mills at X c!Jraska
islature, on Monrlay, to punish newspaper last seems to have extended all OYer the
publishers by fine nnd imprisonment for country. It was particularly severe along City wae burned Sunday, with one thoupublishing advertisement• of "divorces the Atlantic coast, where the wind from sand bushels of wheat. Loss, $15,000; inprocured." That is right. We have al- the East blew a perfect hurricane, des- surance SS,000.
The Renker Locomotive Works, of
ways refttsed to publish ouch fraudulent troying ehips and other property as well
acl1•eetiaements in the BJ.NNER.
· as human life, The ocean 1rnY•• were Boeton, ha Ye sn•pended. Liabilities, $300,driYen furiously on the coast, carrying 000. The Company' ■ property was asaEi1" The "illicit distillers" in Winston away many buildings. At Long Ilranch sessed for $160,000.
.
d A
•
county, AlabAma, hnc put the Goyernthe water was four feet deep on Ocean
Rusila has nccepte
ustna'• proposa1
ment au thori lies at defiance, and they can• Avenue, and nearly all the bathing house ■
of a coo fercn,·• for eettling the European
not enforce the rc,enue laws. The Com- were swept away. The storm struck with
questions resulting from the war, but the
missioner of Internal ReTenue has author· tcrriJit: force at Manhattan Beach, Coney
place is net yet determined.
ized the collector to employ an extra force
At Vanceburg, Ky., Obediah Fulso was
Island, sweepinr e,erytbing before it.of twenty men to act with ·promptness and
Several shanties were swept away, and, eo shot and instantly killed by Hiram Hoopvigor.
far 111 known, eight persons were drowned. er, Friday night. A posse tried to arrest
,S- A Bill wna introduced in Congress, The ,ictims were Mrs. Wynne and three him for murder l>ut failed.
.
on Monday, providing that hereafter the children, Mra. Brennan and two children,
Ten prisoners broke jail at Scottsrillc,
bonds •hall be paynblc, principal and in- and a woman whote name is not ascer- Allen count.,.•, Ky., Friday, in broad day·
t•rest, in gold, ail,er or legal tender notes. tained. There were threo tidal wAVes, li11:ht. All escaped except .Mrs. Snow, conIf such a law bad been passed years &l(O which fullowed in quick succession , and fined for murdcrini; her husband.

terest

all this difference in value• between gold,
having failed to •ccuro that diplomatic po- si!Yer and greenbacks would hare beon
sition he has been long after, is willing to (lone away with .
accept an honorary commi,-ionship to tho
,ee-- There wa, iutcnsc excitement in
Pari" E~po~ition.
Washington City last w•ek, occa,ione<l by
~ H on. Rufus 1'. Jtauney, vf Olc,-c- a rumor that John i,;hernrnn and Stanley
laod, is 110,r in \Ya.hington on profcs,ion- ~Iatthcws hat! been iudicteu at Xew Or•
nl bn":Sinc~:::, !l.nd ?'ltrangc a'"½ it mny i:4ccm, lean~, for complicity with the frouds of the
thi, is the ilr,t time in his life th~t ho has Returning Board. The rl'port, it ~ecms,
was based on pri rate t('lcgram.. rccci vetl
d•ited the :-.-ational C,,pit~l.
from ~ cw Orlcan1.1.
£if.,y- Jay Uvul,l's paper, the ::-.-ew York
liEir Senator Illaiue wa; in the Houoo
7,·ih;ie says that "polilitally the Blan<l
Bill slt<,ul,l l,c entitled '.\n Act to Destroy of Representative., most of la,t ::'lfonda,,
tho ltcpulllirrm Party.'" Certainly, for an<l luld nn liour·s C'u.rnr-t conver:,atiou
with Butler anu Ewing. Th e Chicago Trithe Republican pnrty Yotcs agaiusl it.
Uunc ,nJ·s: "~cnator )31:linc i-; making
:t.~ There wc•rc one hundrtd um! twen- cooeicloraLlc progr~s iu breaking out of
:y-uinc failure. in the Ci ty of Xew York Shylock'" toil:; and juini11g hi~ wc~tern
,luring the m<nth of January. Liabilities friends f,,r the honest dollar.''
~,.ooo,ouo. John ·hcrmnn and the golclS- Daniel O'Leary finished his great
ucrary nrc gdting things down to 11 hnrd
feat of walking ·100 miles in 12,'.i hours, nt
pa:1.''
lJ<ir 1f Hayes docs not interfere lu sarn Cincinnati, on Saturuay uight fast, two
the ocoumlrcl:1 from the pcuitcutiary who hours and forty-three minutes ahead of
rnal:.c him "Prc:-1ident,' 1 he ia tho greatest time. Th i:J pcde,trian performnncc was
ingrnte that e ver Jived. Or, will he enjoy witneoscd by thousand, of spectaton1,
the stoleu goods, and permit the thin·e~ to among the number l>eine: Hon. George H.
l'cndleton, Senator-elect. O'Leary's fastbe punished?
est mile was mndo in 8:19.
~ That chronic blatbcrakik, Illanton
~ There is no foundation for tho reDuncan, will hold some sort of a Conyention at Toledo on tho 22d of February.- port that Hon. J. Frank l\IeKinney wished
Svrnc idle mule up in the "Future Great," to bo mLHle Cbuirmnn of ihc Dcmocra.tic
State Central Committee. He remarked
&c., should •it down upon him.
the otl1cr dny to nn intcrvicw~r: "If I
'6}'" Auguat Belmont, the agent of the take any part in the coming cnmpnign I'd
R9thschil<ls in <·cw York, bas ,.ritten n rather it was as a speaker on the stump
lotter to •how that Oo~crnor llendriclcs than ru, Chairman of the Committee.has not been consistent on the money There's some glory in the one, and nothing
question; and we confess it looks n• tl,ough but hnrd work in the other."
ho had made out his point.
_,,. The £,.guir,i· i• pitching into Gen~ Ilon. D. K. Page, of Akron, is eral !Janning bcrause he did not sec proper
spoken w; a Democratic candidate for to join tho Congrcssionnl "Silver League."
Seer eta ry oi State. Mr. Page, we pre• As ITC understand it, this "SilYer League"
sumc i• a Yen· suit~ble person to fill the ie a child of Ilen. Butler, and was started
ollicc' mcntic,,;cu, Lut isu't it a little too a• : tlie l,asis of a new political organization. 1Ve presume General Banning beearly to trvt out c:mdiuutcs?
lieves the Democratic party can work out
tfo:J" Gencrnl Tom Ewing went oyer to
all tbe reforms that are necessary in this
X e1, York last ,,-eek and dclh·crcd a Sil•
country without the aid Spooney Butler.
,er and Greenback speech. Jay Gould's
paper, the 'Ihb,m,, heads its notice of tho
161'" Mr. Peter Cooper contemplates
speech in thc•e words: "Ohio Instructing erecting nnd opening a free Institute fl>r
New York." Isn't that severe?
girl•, at Limestone Springs, Souih Caroli on, on the same plan of the Cooper In1tl•
.i@"" .A Roman correspondent of the
Cologne Gazelle expre,ses the opinion that tute in New York. He has purchased BOO
Cardinal Bolio, compiler of the Syllabus- acres of ground at the place mentioned,
the compendium of the religious wisdom wl1ich is four miles from Spartanburg. Hie
nnd inspirations of the Pontiff-will be ,lesire i~ to do •omcthing for the cclucation
of the people ofth c,South, and show thnt
the probable succe!sor of Pius IX.
a Northern man has some interest in the
,ve- Hayes ~ays he i• under no oblig"- Southern pcopl e.
tion to the Louisiana Returning Board for
Jfj'- Nearly every clerg;men in New
tho Prceidcncy. Ile claims that J1is title to
York delivered discourses last Sunday on
the stolen goods came from the Electoral
the interesting topic of "Hell." One
Com mis.ion. ""a,rnot the Electoral Comclergymen (the Rev. Dr. Fulton) denouncmi~ion the nutgrowth of the 1,oui,iana ed "IIcnry "-rnrd Deccher'~ su rrender to
Frau,!?
infidelity." Bob Jnger;,oll lectured at

- - ------
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ScJJator rrhurmnn is all right on

the Silver Dvllnr. Uc speaks not only for
the Dcmocrn(·,· but nine-tenths of the
Amcricnu pio[, con thi~ question. Unlc~
\\e mistake the igus of tho time, Allen
H. Thnrman will be the next Prc•idcnt of
thcs Uniteu State~.
t;QY'

--~---TTon. :'II. I. oouthartl, Congress-

man frum the 1/.uncs,·illc ,lietrict, intro·
duced :i !Jill in the Honse, or> ~Ionrlay,
pro.-idiui; thnt after Jnnunry l,t, l Si~, tho
Uoycrnment shall rcccirc le al•t.·ad••r
note~ in paymcut of custom dutit~. Thi~
'"hould 11arc bcrn dune year ago.
f£ir" Hon. ~- t-. Cox, although rcprcw,:in)!' one of the districts of Ne"· York
City in Cone:rc.'i~, i~ nn outEpokcn ndrgc:tte of the good ol,1 Sil rer Dollar; and
hcnrc the 1w,ncy sharks clown about Wall
street call him n "repudiatioui,t." Th is
d1rn't hurt Sam's ft.'e1in~ tJ1c lea,t.

te- It is said that General Shermnu
,loco 11ot like Uanning's Army Bill, which
ia a great pity. These army officers think
they bnYc the right to dictate the legislation of Co11i;rcs•, and it ie the duty ofCougre•• to obey their mnndatcs. Banning
don't sub,cribc to this doctrine.

r;6, Col. :lkClure thinks the uldc•t
man nmY li-.•jng may Jive to see tho day
when Kellogg. the arch-thief of election
roturn•, shall exchange his Senatorial
robe for the striped jacket of n convict and
when e,·cry nctiYe participant in the great
fraud shall occupy a cell in tho pcnitentiary.
a@'"

----Old Madisqu Well• i• in Washing-

t on to seek relief from tho man whom he
made. rresident; but it is said that liayes
refuse, to talk to 0. M. W. about the Loui•i•
nna fmmh or any other eubject; hence,
O. l\I. W. h11, •ought Ilill Chandler, into
whose ear ho has poured tho •tory of bis
wrongs.

not one vestige of the shanties arc left.
;\fl\iM McRae, U.S. A., on the retired
Tho bodies of the unfortunates were car• list, Jicd n.t his residence in Cincinnati
ried to sea, with the excoption of th&t of Tuesday, nged scventy-t;_•o ycans. DeMrs. Wynne, which wa• picked up at cooscd entered the nrmy ia 18~6.
About 12} orthe survirnrsoftbe wreck
·•hecpshead Bay, this morning.
ofthe l\Ietropoli• arrived at Norfolk on
Yery PlAin Talk.
Tuesday. A majority of them arc willing
The attention of John Sherman, the de to proceed to Brazil on next steamer.
fac/o Secretary of the Treasury, was called
The father of Charley Ross Yi•ited !Jallito a certain newspaper 1tatemont the other
more on Tuesday, and after taking a good
day concerning his promises to Wells and look at the boy brought from Demerara,
Andereon, lfhereupon John pronounced declarccl that tho youth was not his sou.
_1
charges "mere fudge." The \Va•bington
A corrcsponf.ent Bny.:; he ha., rcreh·eu
I'o~t meets thi3 denial in thi!! very cm· on high authority soma confirmation of
pbatic way: "If John's 'mere fu<lgo' the rumor that Russia is negotinting fo r
means n <leninl that be promised immunity the surrender of the whole Turki,h fleet.
or protection to the members of the IJoar<l,
:IIessrs. Apple & )fannhcimer, fancy
then wo assert that John's "mere fudge" is ;;roccrs, ofEransrillr, Ind., iu bankruptcy,
a lie. If it mean• a denial that he prom• were arrestee! Saturday bv the United
is~d \Veils and Anderson the control of States 3Iarshal for Yiolatin1:;bankrupt law.
the ::iew Orlcnno Custom H oust in considStont,ra!I, J. A., a son of Thomas L 1.leration of counting Louisiana for Hayes, lard, of Iloyle county, Kentucky, while
then we a.sert that John lies agnin. We watching a laborer cutting a tree, wns inYenturc the·prediction thnt John will un- stantly killed by the tree falling in an untimately be indicted in K cw Orleans for expected direction.
The following is the text of the Czar'•
,ubordination of perjury, forgery and falsi·
fication of public n1cords, and for con- telegram to the 8nltan: "I desire pence as
otructi,e bribery of public officials, and much as you; but it is nece ary tor me,
that he will be conricted upon those char• necessary for U6, that it sboulcl be a eolid
ges. Fo~ Jcar that ho mlly not censider a nnd durable peace."
While )I. Trehvtf, Prefect of Bt. l'cteroprediction actionnble at law, we r emark
that John Sberm&n is guilty of the crimes burg, wMgiving ou Tuesday his usual audience for reception of petition!, a woman
above specified."
fi1ed upon him twice with a rernlver. The
......
0 overnor lll1l1op'1 First Pardon,
Prefect was dangerously wounded.
Governor Bishop issued his firat pardon
The suspension is announced of J. & J.
on Saturday, to San Jose Breninger, of Woodley, of Quebec, the mo~t extensiTe
.\.kron. About t1Vo years ngo :Breninger, boot and shoe manufacture• in the ProYwho was agent of the United States Ex- ince. Liabilitieo about ia00,000. The
press Company at that place, gave out that assets will pay fifty cents on the clolbr.
the office bad been broken open by burglars, nnd the safe robbed of a large sum of Bloody 'l'ragcdy Nenr Ironton, Ohio.
A bloody tragedy occurred Fridny afmoney. He was arrested, tried and ac•
quitted. Shortly after he removed to Chi- ternoon about one and a half miles from
cago and was brought under the influence Ironton. A man by the oomc of Smith
oft he l\Ioocly re,ival. His conscience shot and instantly killed hi• wife, and
smote him, and ho returned and restored wonndecl his •tep-son by ohooting him
the money, when he was again arrested twice iu the thigh, and his step-daughter
for perjury, tried, convicted and sent to in the arm, afterward shooting himself,
tho Penitentiary. His mother died recent- the ball pa,oing through the chin nncl
ly, and his father is in feeble health. It coming out at the cheek-bone, mnl.:ing a
is said the sad stroke ·of sorrow caused by dangerous if not fatal wound. The boy
the son's act did m11.ch toward bringing and girl are not badly injured. Ofliceni
about the sickness and ueath of the moth- arrested Smitl1 late in the erening at the
er. The Go,ernor thought it a case wor- house where ho committee! the foul mur·
der,
and
he_"_
'as_conveyed
wagon.
__
_ _ _ _to
__jail in a
thy of Executive action.

---- ----

Not II week pasoes but a horrible case of
I@" Down at Staunton, in the Sbananhydrophobia is chronicled, A society for
the extermination of dogs ohould be lbrm- doah valley, Virginia, the people seem to
cd, and the members proyided with small hare nearly all turned opium eaters. Tho
pieces of meat containing arsenic in guf- drug stores sell on an a.erage between
ficient quantity to send sportive canines eighty :ind one hundred pounds of opium
to the happy hunting ground.-Enquir,,·.
a week; and e,en the women are becomOne human life is worth nil the degs
that were brought into the world, yet esti- ing oo crazy after the poisonous drug that
mable people aro conatantly being killed they are selling valuable personal property
by the worthlc5S brutes.-Plnin D,aler.
to procure it. A meeting of th e citizens of
There are lot5 of bad <logs in the word, Staunton was held 011 Monday for the purwe admit; bnt we believe there are more pose of adopting measures to put a slop to
bod men than there arc ba<l dogs, by a the destroying practice. The Legislature
long shot. There are dogs that have sav· will be askeu to impose a heavy tax upon
Chickering llall, ~cw. York, on Sunday ed life and property, by dring a,rny thieves, tho drug. \Vh y not adopt the "bell punch
night, in opp(Jsition f() Uhristi:lliity grucr- burglars and inccndaries. Thousands of deYice, as in the whisky busiuese?
ally to nn irnmrttso anclienl'c-~omc per• men, wom:rn and children have been sa\"_ . Uon. Hngb J. Jewett, President of
eons pnying :i~ 11igb ao:. ~:? for an :-idniis- ed front watery graves Ly faithful dog•.- tl,c Eric Hailrond, has Leen arrested at the
The life of nil hones!, trusty dog is of more
~ion ticket.
instance of some of the skarks con nected
rnluc to mankind tha11 n thousand ii,•es of
Jfir" Henry ,r. Gc11ct, known ns ".Prince such charscters as the monte card mur- "'ill, the company, charged with perjury.
But it is beliereu to be a piece of maliHal," Tl'ho was euppogccl to be connected derer, Hawk.
cious ,pitcwork; at le••t it <loes not trouble
1Tith tho Tweed Ring in :Kc"· York, and
TIt e Louisiana Programme.
.)[r. J••wett much, as thia dispatch to Li•
who ~caped from th o ofJictrs ~umc four
.A letter received in 1Ynshi11gton on Fri- ,on at Zancs,-ille will ,how: "Don't be
ycnrs ngo, has voh111tnrily rcturrual, :tnfl
appcnrcd i11 (..1,Jul't on 1\touday. H e claims day !Jy one of lite Republican Representa- the least nnnoycd by :my reports as to the
that ill' ucrer too. :, dollar bdunging to tives from Louisiana from one of the Pres- acte and doings of the thiercs whom I am
the City, nn,1 says he left because 110 l>e- idential Electors, and dated Kew Orleans, pres:sing; they arc d es perate nntl will reJanuary 27th, speaking of the prospccth·e sort to anything, but they arc l>ound to
lierl'cl that in the then c.xci tc,l condition
moremcnl there, says: "It is proposed to fall."
of the public mind, he cr,ulu nut lfll,·c had
coh\"ic t the Ileturuing Board; next, to in_ee- Application was made to Justice
ju;;ticc done hiHI. Ifo has gin'n Lnil in
dict the Elector,, with Kellogg-the Elec- Bradl ey of the Supreme Court of the Uni·
$20,000 to appear when culled upon .
tors as accc,sories after the fact, an<l Kel- ted States, to put a stop to the proceedings
1i/ii1'" Constantinople is throngc<I with logg as an 11ccessory before and nftcr."- against the Ilcturning Board rascals in the
refugees to tho nu,uber of 150,000. They The letter ndds : "If the Pre1ide11t knows State Court of Loui~iana, at Xcw Orleans;
arc almost naked, !ind mainly without what is healthy for him he had best be but "Ali1mde Joe" Lad the good sense, for
ehclter. Small-pox am! typhus barn ap· stirring around to saTc old Mad Wells, for once, to decline complying with the r cpenrcd among the hordes of people who he swears be won't stand much more of <JUCst. Now, let the perjure,! scoundrels
throug the shore• of the Dnnlanellcd anr! this nonsense. Tho olrl mnn is getting and forgers rcceirn that justice which their
the Sea of hlarmora, auu the R ed C'rescc11t hi• mud up.''
high crimos so impcrntin·ly dcmanU. Let
the Louisiana penitentiary.claim its own.
Society send, out piteous nppenls to the
120 Failures Nc,T York in January!
ChriBtian world for money nncl supvlics.
One hundred and t,.-enty-nine failures
..l.n Ohl M nrder Unearthed.
Pro\'ieions arc growing scnrco at Conbarn
been
reported
in
the
City
of
New
ZA.NESYTLJ,E,
Feb. 1.-Jeff ;\looreheacl
•tnntinople, and, nltvgetber, things are in
York during the month of J nnuary, the was arrested yesterday at Sharon, Koble
u bad way.
largest number of any one month since county, and brought here and ,·onfinod toS- The Republican paper,, fancied the pani• of 1873. The liabilities amount day, charged with the murder of John
they discovered the "Pope's toe" in a Bill to $i,OOO,OOO, which is really larger than Brock in June, 18H. Ab0ut that time the
introduced in the Ohio House of Repre• in Dccomber, the amount ofSS,000,000 be- boJy of Brock was founri in the woods near
Soaorn with a bullet-bole in his head.scntati\·cs by Mr. Achaur, oF Muskingum ing swelled by the failure of banks and Throu11h a defect in the cddencc, the Corcounty, in rclntion to the ochool fund, but Trust Companies to the extent of 01·er oner'!:i Jury rendered a Yerdict of accidental
tbe fact ia that the Bill iu q11estion wAs four million two hundred and fifty thou- or sell"shootinir while hunting. 8uspicion
drawn up by Judge Granger, (a Zane,Yille sand dollar,. •rbe assets arc le•• than two was, howc,er, always atturhed to :Moorehead as the perpetrator of the deed who
Republican,) for the exprcs• purpose of milli~n five hundred thousand dollars.- it was alleged, had lived on terms of crim'.
turning orcr to the School Fund of Zanes• There were numerous failures in the drug, inn! intimacy with .Brock'• wife. A few
ville nn endo1Vment of $8,000, belonging grocery, hnt, fancy goods, boot nnd shoe days ago l\lrs. Annie Johnson, Brock's
mother, swore out an affidavit against
to the Mclntiro e■ tate, of which Judie and produce trades.
llloorehead, charging him with the murder
Grange is the Admi11istrator. Th~ Rill is
~ There is a general discussion all of her son. The prisoner is twenty-seYen
an exact copy of n law passed in 1868, to
along the line as to whether music cures years old, and is considered a bad and desauthorize the Public Schools of Cincinnati madness. Does like cure like, llfr. Homoo- perate character. He is very reticent,
to enjoy the benellt11 of the Woodward patbist? Or is this merely the hair of tho having little to say on the subject of the
,barge.
dog that bit?
High ~chool and l\Iclfickcn bequestil.
11
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Romantic Experience or a Morrow Conn•
ty Girl.

THE WAR OVER!
Peace Preliminaries and Armistice
Signed,

Special to the Enquirer.]

MT. GILEAD, F'ebrnary 5.-Som~ two or
three weeks siucc a young man named S.
~I. Hobbs at midnight came to the bedroom window of ;\liss Caroline Iloilc, near
Sparta, this county, to whom be had been
paying his respects for some time past,
aud, per agreement, the young lady, his
promised wife, appeared, and the excited
couple hastily wended their way to a pince
agreed upon when a matrimonial union of
a clandestine nature took place, b:.it after
spendin~ some time in roaming about., and
wbi1c his stolen wife was experiencing
the joys of married lifo, young Hobbs decamped and left her far from home, in a
destitute condition, nnd it was only after
undergoing inexpressible sorrows that the
young lady reached her home in safetr. today, where she was kindly receiYed by her
parents. lter father ranks among the
most worthy and respectable citizens of
Morrow County. Yonun- H obbs was compelled to wed the youn:; lady iu this manner 011 arcount of the ol~edion:, of her
father.
·

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. - 2.-Therc is
1ireat satisfaction here at the settlement of
the peace prcliminnrl e~.

Followin6

arc

conditio11s of the protocol:
1. The erection of Bulgaria into a principality.
2. A war indcmnty or t err itorial compensation.

3. Independence of Roumania, Serrin
and Montenegro, with increase of terri-

tory for encb.
. 4: Reforms in Bosnia and Herzegonma.
5. Au uiterior understanding between
the Sultan and the Czar regarding the
Dardanelles.
6. The evacuation of the Danubian fortresses and Erzeroum.
Hobart Pasha bas receired orders to
hold the fleet in readiness to mil, it is hclie\"eed, for the Pirreans.
llfebemet Ali has been nupointcd to the
command of the troops in Crete and Adn.ssides-a Christian has been appointed Governor of the isl~nd.
ADRIANOPLE, Feb. 3.-Tbo six basi•
of peace accepted by the Porte and terms
of armistice were signed by the Grand
Duke Xicbolns and Server and Xamyk
Pashas on the evening of the 31st of January. An order suspending hostilities
will 1,e dispatched forthwith to nll corps
and detachments, and also to the army
in Asia Minor. The Turks will erncunte
all the Danubian fortresses and Erzeroum.
General Zimmerman's fon:es hnye have
advanced ,vithin ten miles of Varna and
c.ut the Schumla railroad anu telegraph
hne~.
TlI..S
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PEACE.
ST. PETJCRSDURG. Feb. 3.- Thanksi,:h-ing seryices :ire being held in the churches
and salvo, ofartilcry fired in consequence
of the signing of the armistice. Flag•
are flying all over the city, and preparations are making for a grand illumination
to-night.

Th e friends of cx-l'rc,ident Lerdo, of
Jicxico, aunouncc him as n candidate for

he P:ecidency a;;ain at the next election.
1..'he Parent of Insomnia.
Th~ parent of insomnia or wakefulness is in
nine ca.sci out of ten a <lyspeptie stowach.Goo<l disestion gives sound sleep, indigestion
interferes with it. The brain and stomach
·sympathize. One of the prominent sy mptoms
of a wea.k state of the ~astric organs 1s a. disturbance of the great nerYe cntrepot 1 the
bra.in. · Invigorate the stomach 1 and you re•
store equiJibdum to the s-reat centre. A most
reliable medicine for the purpose is .Ilostettcr's
Stomach Bitters, which is far prtferable to min eral seda.ti"t·es and powerful narcotics which,
though they may for a. time exert a soporific
influence npon the brain, soon cease to net, and
invariably injure the tone of the f!tomo.ch .'fhe Bitten,on the contrary, restore activity
to the operations of that all important organ,
and their beneficent influence 1s reflected in
sound sleep ancl n, tranquil atate of the nenous
system. A wholesome impetus is likewise
given to the :1.ction of the liYer nnd 'bmreh b1
1ts use.
- ----+-·
Febl•ml

TO 'l'llE WES'J.'.

WEBB, THE NEGRO MURDERER.
Found Guilty of :Murder iu tho First
De~ree !

U tN"FIELD O Feb 3 o • " 1'110
' •
excitement in the Webb murder trial continues unabated. The Court-house has
been literally crammed with people from
0

•

·•

•

--

all portio·Js of th e county.

il.

·• · -

YeS t e rd ay

was entirely occupied with arguments by

counsel.
Judge
Geddes,
made
b I. If f who
ti St
t bthe
I
I ·
10
C osmg sp~ec 1 , on e 1:\ 0
a e, e!';an at t"o O clock ~n th ': afternoon .. anu
tirnsh ecl at half-past mne O clock !'t ?'ght.
The ~udge then charged the .JUrJ, ~ncl
they retired . At one o'clock tln~mornmg
the ~ell announ ced they Jiau amved nt a
rn rd ~ct. The Court-room was soon crowded w, th 11 .mass ofhu'?antly. ~t half-pa, t
one the Jury came into the Court-room,
an d eac h, aa~w~rcd I O b 1·~ name as 1· t w_:1~
called. _rl1e J?rem~n .~~ndcd the Cle,~
th e ve rd <ct, ,vlnch .~'as· Gutity of murdc
111 th e first degree.
.
.
At the .annonnr_emcnt '.he 1 ri:imcn~c awhence testified. thei r gral1!knt1on l,y ]oud
applause, which \\·3.~ qmckl:· snpp res..;::c<l
by the oUicer,"1. The Court then adjourned
until :lionday morning.
It h:is been customary since \\'ebb has
been confined in jail to cut up his food
and allow him a spoon with whi ch to cat.
Yesterday the jailer missed a knife, and
on examining Webb'• cell it was found to
be concealed in a broom which he was in
the habit of usin;; to sweep out with. It
is suppo~cd he intf-ncle<l to commit suicide.

Latest Ohio }'allures.
)!1DDLEPORT, Jan. 30.-Thc liabilities
of Hiram .Alkire, who made an assignment: nre no,r s:ii<l to be $14,000; assets,
$3,000.
WEST SALE)£, 0., Feb. 2.-D. Rockcnfelde:r, furniture dcnler,_ ns~igncd yc:itcrclay to A. J. Gerhart. His Ji,.bilities nnd
asscb !\re unknown.

SPRllWl'IEI.D, 0., Feb. 2.-Yesterday

~1r. David Hupp, a \Yell-knowu fnrrncr or
German Township, made an as•ig-nment

in the Probate Court to :'\Ir. I,aac Nell; of
Terre Haute, ChA.mpaign county. Amount
oJ as6eli and liabilities are not yet n•certained .
D.l.YTOS, Jan. 30.-J. V. Dicks & Co.,
tlry goods merchant& made an a~signment
to•day to Ron. L. U. Gunckel for th• benefit of crcUiton.

Several other busicess

houses nre •aid to be ready to follow suit
very &oon.

Allowance of Free Baggage to Colonists.
To meet the constant cletn anu for roundtri1, tickets to Knusas at sufficiently low
rates of fare to enable pcnons of limited
means to visit that section of the country,
·
t tl ,e I am,' a:1< l I ocat e I,omcs, th e
rnspcc
Generui Ticket Agent of the direct aucl
popn!ar l'an-llau<lle Route announces
thut round-trip ticket-swill be sold during
,. winter from Co l um tms, 01i·10, to r•·
tue
\.mgsley, on the .Atchison, Topeka & Santa J:l"e
Railroarl, and Ellis, on the Kansn.s Pacific
Railroad, at the rnte of :338 for round trip.
Tickets will he made goo<l to return for
thirty daya. Each tiekcL eutitlcs purchasers to 200 lbs. ofbn"ga"e free.
For tickets anu fuDrth~r informati on call
on or ad<lress J. A. TILTOS, General Ticket A, t C ,r y & c R R ~It Ve _
, ·• Persous
· · · desiring
· · to
·• take
• · trnin
r
non,gen
~Ohio.
at some oth~r point can ham tickets sent
to agent of Company nearest to thei r pince
of residence, by n,ldressing W. L. O'TinIEN,
(~i•ncral Ticket .\ 0rrcnt 1':tn-Harnllc Route,
Uolumbu~ Ohio.
'

A<hnlnhh·ator•s l\'otlcc.

h:.t.s been duly appointed
T HE:lllllunder:a-i_~necl
litic<l hr the Probate Ct>urt of

<pw
.Knox cou11tr 1a'I;: .\<lmini--tratflr of the c.,tatc of
JOSEPH )lfLLER,
latt• of K.110.-.. countr, 0., <lecea"'-cJ. .-\ II pi,:r.;;.ous
inJt.!bt-etl -to said E-;tate are reqnC'~tctl to mak e
imme1.liate payment, anll tho,.:e baviug claims
agni115-t said E,tatc will present thc01 daly
pro,·ell to the undcr-:i~11e,l for allowance 1.rnU
pnyment.
U08ERT lrlLLER,
Ft~U. 8-w:~
.Admini~trator.

A;\' ORDINANCE,
'fo appropriate properly for street purposee.
SECTIOX 1. ,vu cREAS, it is deemed. and h~
hcrcbv declnred ncces,;nry t.o 1tpproprintc prop·
erty for the purpose of opening McKenzi e
street through from its prc9cnt terminus on the
South line of Hnmtrnmick to Chestnut strcd,
in rhc City of .llt. Y crnon, Ohio.
Ile it t.hcrt?forc R~,olYc<l mul Onlamed lp•
the Cily Council of the City of l[t, \'crn01i
Ohio, that the several pieces or parc<"l! of lauil
horginaft.er incuti.-.,necl and described, be and
the sarue arc hereby appropriated uml condcmeii, for the purpo11c of openi ng Haid )le·
Kenzie stnwt, throu~b from Uamt ramick to
GhcRtllUL street, t0·Wlt:
First; a. strip of land fifty•fif"e (5.i) feet wiJe
nud one hundred nnd twenty-nin e fed long,
and bounded os follows: Dcgiuning on the
~orth side of Chestnut street at a point mn.rkcd
by the prolongation. of the Enstline ofMcK:cnzic street Northward, thence ~orth one hun1.Jrecl and twenty-nine feet to an al1cy 1 thence
\Vest along the South line of the nllcy fifty•
!kc (55) feet, thence South on a line pnralcll
with the Enst line of 1lcKenzie 1:1trcet, prolonged, ono hundred nn<l twenty·nine ( 129)
feet to Che5tnut street, thence l~n.'it along the
North lin e of Chestnut street to the place of
bcgining, nnd being the property of Samuel
S, Smale.
Secon<l· a ~trip or land fiyc (.j) f('et wide
and one irnndre<l nnd twenty-nine (129) feet
longl:unniu~ North an d South. Ueginin~ on
the .."lorlh Jine of Chestnut street, fifh·-fhe
(55) f<'et "·est from th e Enst lin e ofsui<.( McK enzie street, thence Xorth, one hund red and
twenty-nine (120) feel to an alley, ihcncc \r est
fi\'C(5) feet, thence South parulell with McK enzie street one hund.rerl and twenty-nine
feet to Chestnut etreet, thence : Ea!t five (5)
feet to the place of begining. Containing - !",:q.u are rods, and being the prope rty of Mrl!I. E.

a prominent stock: trader at ~ew 1-~i:,tioc!1, running )forth ancJ Soutl1. n.ml bonn<l.cd :\., fol·
in thi• county, to-day filed Im pcultun lll lows: l!ommcm..dn~ ot a JJOi ut one hundred
bankrupty. Cause, hcnvy loser in pork in and forl,y•five (1-i,3) feet Xorth from the ~forth
of Chestnut street, on the East line of }le•
last winter's market. Au 11.•signce Iv he liuc
K~nzie 1Strect 1 prolonged, Northward, thence
selected by credi tors hereafter. The as· :-forth fi.'\'"e hundred
nnd eighty-three (583) feet
sets nre about $15,000; liabilities, about to Ilam trnm ick ~tract, thence " ·e1-t n,lo1ig the
South line of lln1ntnqnfoil: s'i-r.eet, f:.ixty (GO)
$20,000.
CLBYEl,ASD, 0., Feb. 4.--Elias Jiccl,:- fee!, \heuce t:sonth patallcl with McKe11zie
street 1 five hundred an<l eighty-three (.583) feet,
man, of Brimfield, Portage oonuty, filed a to au alley, thence East along-the Xortil line of
petition of rnluntury bankruptcy in the said alley, ,ixty (60) fee\ t~ the pluce ofl,egio•
United States Co1t1t in this city. to-dqy. ing 1 car.tail,ini:, ;\lS.!1,5 ~ql\qre rods, nncl being
H is principal denlings were with farmer.. tbe property of Columbus Delnnu.
S.&CTIO~ 2. That it is hereb\· niad o the
Cu;YELAND, o., Fob. 4.-~fiss i\lary F. <luty of the City Solicitor to take ail the proper
Smyth, a milliner o( this city, made nu as- steps to carry l<ltli ne p.urposc of this ordi_
signment to-day to C. W. ~ ohle, llond, nance.
SF.CTTON 3. Th e costs of mnking tiio Enid
$1,200.
impr°'·cment, including rompen<iuti on anrl
EATON, 0., Feb. 4.-Thomp,on & Hun- dRmnges nllowecl to ab.uhing owner!! 1 s.hnll bl!
ter. grain clealers of this place, tn;\de a.11 taxelt a1td <•harg:cLl upon the tax duplicate
as~ignmrnt to;\. ]l Stephrns for the brnc- a;..rainst the lan<l11 abutting upon the sume, or
fit of thoir c reditors. Liabilitie~, $4,600j irnproved thereb~· .
SE<.:TIOX 4.. This ordiun.nce ~hnll tak<.> efassets, $3,000. They will probably pay fect and bcin force frorn o.nll nf,1,1· its pn""fl~r
thirty cents on the dollar.
and llqe pnbhontion. J.•a ..sell Feb. \,;;t, l ~iS.
C. )[. 11 ILDH 1·:TI1,
Pre~idcnt.
-\Jtc-~11! :
The !Ian lTho Die~, hut Lircs.
fcb8w2
0. S. rn.F., City Clerk .
From the Philad elphi~ Tiinci;.,]

l lii,; mind and memory arc e\" idcntly as
good a'3 ever they were, antl the do cto r

says he will soJn be about ag,1i11. This
extraordinary instance of suspended nnimation has a parallel in the cllilc of the
Rev. Wm. Tenncur, which pnz,.lcd the
doctor); and d elighted religious enthusiasts fifty ycnr:-1 agv. ~Ir. Tennent wu.s to

all appearances doacl, and only returned to
consciousness as his coffm stood upon the
edge of the grarc and the funeral scrdces
were about to l>c pronounced over him.His vi~ious wC're rcry much like lho:;c of

Mr. Schrack, out he would never rcvcc,l
all that he saw whil e in tho s11irit world .
Instead, howe,·cr, of hl\dug: hij faculties
1,rii;htened by his t rance, it is said that he
Tl'Oke to con~ciousnrss as ignorant as a little child, and it waa ouly after he had
spent years of patient study that the pa~e
of Latin over which he bnd been vainly
strug-gling suddenly became pl»in to him
and he regained his learning as mysteriously as be had lost it,
OBl'fUA RY.
non11Y, :-o n of Dr ..\... J. :.1.ml E111111a. Hyatt,
departed this life ou the morniu~ of the 28th
of January, 1Si8, of Cnrnrrhal P11eumonla 1
arrct118 months n.111.l three dan. 'Ihc child
"?as attended lJ\r his father and Drs. )lahaffy
and Fuller. T'i1e <lisease bnllicd all medicial
skilled. Robby was a child of unusual mind
and manifested a n unusual <lcgrceiof filial affection for his parents. One had only to see the
ohilll to love lum. His corpse bore nn angelic
appcarnncc, nnd was placed in a beautiful coffin, furnished by It. Critchfield, "{;ndortnk.01·.Thc funeral discourse wns prea<!hed by the
Rev. Nickelson , atthcGcrinnn Baptist Church,
North Bend. The parents have the simpathy
of the entire community,
•
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PATENTED PROCESSES. ~
L-'-.J

~

Grand Gold ~redalof the National Ac3demy of France; Gran<l Gold. )lednl
of Uivfo )[crit of England i Decorations of the Order of Isabella, the l'ntholil', ~
Spain; uf th e Order of the ll.oyal Crown, Italy i of the Order of the O.d.: Crown,
llolland; of the Order of Charles XV. , 8wedcn i of the Order of the Metjidie,
Turkey; of the Order of Sicham Iftikar, Tuui~; of the Or<ler of the J ,ion and ~
Sun, Persia.
r-{ The above Carbon Proces:;cs, Ly means of which Picture~ c::m l1e J11a<lc from I
ordinary nega.tiYci ,'f'hich arc ab8olulely ptrma11cnt, h_ave Leen pntente1I in .t:u• ~
r-r=, rope, En¥lan<l ana the Unitl'<I States. License., to u.r-c the ~:.I.DI C Jrnvc bl!cn sold
H in the prrncipal cities, nod pictures are now being made lJy the leading Photo•
graphers, among whom I will meutjon Sarouy, Kurtz aod llockwoo,1, of Kew
York j Van .Lov, Landy and .H?wland, of Cincinnati i Carhutt, of l'hiladelphia j
Dabb11, of Pittsburgh, and L1lhenthn.l 1 of New Orleans i all of wholll have been
~ u11i1:1g the ~mbcr~Y})C Proce~ for O\·er a year. The followingextradij will gin:
~ an idea of its mcnts:
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The Portfolio, London.-Bcside!I :its power of reproducing monochrom:itic
color, Autotype processes ha.venuother immense aUT:mtagc over ordinary pho~
tograpbic processes. .A.8 far as we can form a judgment, their production, are, LJ
humauJy apeaking! as per~auent as the pigments em\lloyed in thern; an1l many rJ
of those mo!t used 111 drawrng, :1• lamp-blaek, red or )hv·k chalk, on,l Jndian
ink are nmougsl the mo11t perma nent known to art. Thert' j1 110 r1•:1.,1rn, :ic•
cordiug to the most chemical judgments, to think Autotypcs more i,eri!hal,Jc ~
than engravings. The printer's ink determines, iu fact the life of buth. Jn ' U
the Autotype proces1es 1 if the pigweut be inert, i, t., ehemien1ly hnrmle •, the
gelatine that is mixed with jt may be relied 011. It. is not l",,Iublc gelatine, liable
to change from dnmp, but gelatine rn:lde iru!'oluble bv itij combination with an ~
earthy b~i,. Doctor Markham has aptly compurel{ the A11t-0tq1ic medium of
reproduction to transparent leather or Yellum, kno·.n1, by the illuminated manuseri11ts which have come down to us, to be of all organic bodies one of the
I most perm.anent as a basi s for colors.
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Prroroo nArfIY.-Gentilc, whose phototiraphic portraits h:l\'~ aUr11cted the j r-3
of the \mblic from their exqui ite toneau<l finish, has recently acheiv- Q
Intt-cntion
ell a ue,v triuwp
Ile
secured the exclusive right in thi.s city for the uae
ha■

1.

of the Lambert carbon proGelll.!l by which the employment of silver is completely
superaeded. The pictureaJ>roctueed by the agency of carbon a re softer in tone, ~
more brilliant in color, an more lasti11~ than those rc!5ulting from the old pro• ~..I
1oes'3cs. 'l'hc half-light tiubtuc pocnlinrJy cffccth·e.-C/ifrago Tribunt.

Z
Q

~

ib l have al,-rayi tried. t.o ma.kc th::! best work po.s-;iblc for my ru1tomar~, I
ha.,·e .secured th e right to make tho a.bore Picture~. Specimens of which can
~ be seen at my Gallery, oppo.sitc the Post-oftlce, ~lt. Yeruou 1 Ohio. Among the ~
other a<l,·nntages offered is, tha.tfrom any negative we have unhand, ( now num- ~
hcring 11ome ten thon,and,) \fe can make a Carbon Eulnrgemeut on Paper, ~
r--'i Glass ol' Porcelaiu as fine ns an original pi cture, nnd of the mo11t undoubttd ' U
~ pennananc~.
~
Respectfully,

Iri:-. 1
IQ I

~

FRED. S. CROWELL.

m

_;::5:r Sole Licen~ee for Knox County, Ohio.

1~a

Important Rcductio,i iJJ. Ralcs-Inc,·eu.fJccl

CmLUCOTJIE, Jan. 30.-\\'illiam B.
Stanley, the largest stock dealer in thio
section, failed to-dny. Liabilities nhout
$25,000; nesets, nothing. His creditors
are principally farmers of this and adjoining counties, in sumH varying from ~100
to $2,000. H c has been losin.; money
heavily ou shipments of the last six
months.
DAYTOS, Jan. 31.-George Yonder•
hcide, grocer, whose mysterious disap·
pearance n few days since caused grnve
appreh~neions for his snfety, has returned
homo to-dav and made an assii,nmcnt to
~~I,.
.
Henry Storck for benefit of creditors.
Third; n :,trip of land sixty (60) feet wi<le,
WILMINOTOX, 0., Fch. 4.-c. C, Dloom, and fh-e hundred and eic;hty•three feet lon~,

Ur. J. Harry .cichrack, whose npparent
death a.nd :mb-;er1u cnt ast,mi~hing rc,·irul
were narrated in · yesterday'ij Times,
[see first pa;;o of this \\·e11k's IlAXNF.R, \ is
steadily i111prO\ing. Ile seems a new m.an.

\ CH ROMO T .Y PE S.

Westchester fire Ins. Co.
RT.\TE OP Onro,
}
J.:-.-.naxcE DEL'AJ~T>rl:XT,
Columb!l$ 1 Ohio, Jun. ~J, 1878.
""{XTncm•:A~, 'J'ru: " "EfiTc.:in:sTER FIRE
l'l' Jnsurance Co. 1 loci.,h-11 :1t Xcw HochellC'in the :--tatc of X. Y., lw~ fill~,l h1 tl.11:) L•tli C'e :\
11worn ~tat(•lll l'tl l 1 ht th u p11op1~r Uni t.:i.:r~ tlH•rcof,
showing- it.Ii eorulition an1l lm ~liw~-:, an1 l lta.'I
t:omplie1l in all rC'·~ prct:; with the law.a. of thi s
State relating to Firi:lu~urance Co1\1paa~es <.
Xow. ThnC'f<trC', Tn pur,mnnce of law 1 J,
\\Tilli am D. Hill , SuperintPJHll'nt of Insura nce
of th~ ::,tatc of Ohio, do here-b\· certifr, that
i:mid Comp:rny is authorize,} to i:rnn~nct' its: iq1•
propriate bu:-;inc.,.s of Fire Jm;urancc in thi.-.
~ta.to, in aocr,rdaucc with luw, during thr C'Ur·
r C'ut n:ar. Th ~ 00nilition a nd lm<.;i1w~~ of :,.:iid
(,umj,a11y at the datcofsuoli r-t.ltC'monl ( 1)('(.11.~m·
'101• Jl.-.t, 1.Si7,) is show n a'i follt•\\...,:
A~gr'-:gatc amount o!' avllil..iblc ...b·
sets ........• ........................ .... ..... $:103,lH.Di
Aggregate amount of LialJilitic<.:,
(except capital) in clmliug rc·in•
'-lll'UUCC ... .... .. , ....... , .... ,..,, .. ... ....

i)~"2, 1 :1!).Q,~

Set .\.:S:-ch......... ........................
A 1uou11~ (1f r.otua l }nliU UJI L'api•

.;:H,W.!.811

tf\1 ... .. .......... ,..................... ..... .

:ioo,000.00
!!1 ,002.SD
618,200.37

□ ~-~Jg~:o~, CQ•~t9.k~erHooping Cough, Pains
in the Chest, Jncipi•
en! Consumption.

SIIERIFF'S SA.LE.
Johu S. Braddock, }

va.
Knox Common Pleas.
John Hunter, et al.
y VIRTUE of an Ord.er of Sale, i~~ued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
county, Ohio, and to me llirectclll1 I will offer
for sale at the <loor of the Court
our.e, in Mt.
Vernon, Ohio,

B

011 No11day, Pcb.1111,, 18i8,
At one o'clock, p. m., of said dny, the following
<lesllribed lands a.ud tenements to wit: Situated in the County of Kuo.i: n.nd College t.owu"hip, and State of Ohio, nn<l more particularly
described n, b('in~ p1uts of lots No.'s '17 · and
:J/3 :\Ccor<ling to a ~urn~y mud e by D. Gorsuch,
nnd c!timat,,.d to conta.iu two uere!i more or
le6s, nu<l b~ing the same premi'-cs conveyed to
th e ~ra.utee herein by J ohu \V. Hobbs and
wifo by <leetl <lated .February 14th, 18i6, r eco rd·
e<l in d eed. book Xo. 6~ pa$cs 22U un<l 227
Knox County Record! to winch deed and record ruferenceis hnd for greater cert11.iuty of
d escripti on .
An<l nldo tile untlividc<l he.If
of the following tleseribe<l lauds nnU
ttrnement~: aitnatod in tho second qut1.rter of
the ~ixth town ship u.nd. 1'2th range in the
C'ounty of K11ox a.nil. State of Ohio, nnd estimn.•
te<l. to contain 43 44.•100 acres, and bcii1g. the
s::une prcmisc.s co nveycfl to Johu Huuter and
wifl.! by n. C'. Hun.I, Exocutor of Daniel B.
Norton, dcceMi.:<l, Uy dee<l <lated ~0th dn.y of
April, 18i3, and recorded in Deed Record
llo?k .No. (H.i pn.15c IJ7 Knox County ReconU!, to
whi ch deed an(l record refcrcnec mc1.y Le ha.d
for greater c~ rtaiu ty of <lc.11 cri ption.
Appraised at-1st <lceedbed lot ;1t $100.
2d de!ori l,ed tract 1tt NOO.
TEn:-.rs OF S.tLS-Cu h.
J OtlX F . G.\ \-,
ShPrill' Knox county, Ohio,
H. H. nr:,~EH, .\tL'y for Pl'ff.
Junllw,Bl3.,5(J

SUERll,"F'S S _lLE.

ct al.}

Knox

.c,,m

Pleas.

.John Butcher, clul.
y virtue of an order of sale. ii,;.~ued out of
the Court of Common Pleui; of Knox
County, Ohio, ttnJ to me directed, I will off~r
for sale at. the lloor of the Court House in Ku01:
County, on

B

.Jfonda!f, 11/arch. 4, 1Si8,
at 1 o'elock, r. 11 ., of s:tid tl:i.y, t!ie follo~•in;
<lcsc ribctl lands allll tenements: 8it uatcd in
Knox Connt,·, Ohio, to•wit: Forty acre! oif the
\Vc,t end of lo t :fo. :m. in the third quarter, of
lh1.,ififth township, und thirtee nth l'a.ngc in snid
Knox Counh· 1 Ohio, being O, c 1-(amc premise8
co11\·cyed to· ~aid John JJut e hct· by Cnlvin
liillbraml , Uy d ee<l datf'll )larch 15th, 18,J~
n.ml r..!~.n'd s!( l in book YV page iG.i, Kuo;
Co unty R eco rd of Deeds.
Al -.0 1 thr ~orthhalfoffifty•Se\·en acres off
the J:ast enrl ofrmid lot .So :w, in the third
qnilrtrr, fifth townshi p, :tntl thirt~cnth Ha.ngf',
In sai1l .K.110:x Co unty, Ohio citimaled to coutnin twenh·• e i:.dit and a half acres, more or
le~~. 8ai1i lifty •i;;('\·C'-n :1cr c.!-i Wl"rc conveyed to
John ~11d \\"m. C. Butcher hy Jnn.-d I JPrry
anti w1fe 1 hy doe1l date1l ::;eptcmber 16th, 1850;
the same were nftenrnrd1!1 d1Yidc.J by the uid
John Bt1tehcr nnd \Vm. C. Uutohcr bttw_,~H
th emielvcsJ the snid John Butcher t!Lking th ~
North huh, :1ml the sn i<l. \Vru. C. Butcher taking tho Soulh lrnlf thereof,
~1,-o, th e \Vest ha1f of lot N o. 38, in the
third qun.rtcr, fifth town"<hip, lU1tl thirt nth
Il~m;.:-_c! Kno,x County, Ohio, c.;;tin,a\c<l: to contarn fifty.one anti 0110 hnlf ncr<!c:, bcin~ the
!l.f\UJ(' jm.• mi~ei.eouy~}·Cl\ to. snicl .John Buteher
h.v J o H\ Ut1tohe-t 1 S.r., hy <lcccJ cl:ltod .l(t\.rch
1.:.th 185~,and~coonlc<l in hoClk YV pa.gc. 75G
Knox Cou11ty Heco r,I of Dood, £:nhj~ot to th~
pnyment lo Le~\l\<th lJutoboi· of :=:62.50 on the
fir~t lfondt1,:,•s of Mn reh nn<l Sc1•tcu1Ucr ea.ch
ancl e\'e ry yenr nfter sa.le tluril,g th e joint li \TC'S
of L eanah Butcher nnd Job a llutcber. Soid
paymenb to cel\SU ut the dl!nth of either of

TRUE.
Pt..'Oplo 11re b+.'Hlng :.i.cquol ut('d-:rntl. H10~ "h(I
nre not ought to UC-with the wontlcrCul 1uerlt1 or
thnt great. J..mcrican Hcrued.f, tho

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN AND BEAST.
'I'hl►

llnh1:<·11t ,·cr.,·1w1111·:11ly (,r)glrmtt"ll ,,, A.rnl"rl•

w1Ul now it <·:1c-lrdt•1 tlw hnblt-0.blc globe.
Tho ?itcxlca11 :.U:l:stan;; Lfnlm('11t b I\ match~►
J'NnC<ly Coral I c-xtcr :1al ~IU1wut~or man:-.ntl l>t-ni.t ,
To i'lock 0\\"H('r,i 3•~,J !anll('l;i It It 1n,·.\lut1.ble.

\ t-ln;:lo hot:lo oftt·n
,.tml'i 019 uscfllh1 M1'\
(•cw·, ()r dt<'Pp.

1

1nh"ti

r

,,!\

a J.ntn:rn lltoorre.
,•xcellcnt hOr'"-<·, ,,~.

It curci foo1-r11t, h,~,r-.,11, hollow h('orn, g,·u(),
screw.worn, , !101:kl("r-rot, Hrnn,;<", tho 1.;ltf'lt n11d
i.tlng)l ct ) l ii;onm1 l l'1•1)tt)('11 lllltl illM'<'tJI, and ('\'("ry
6t1chdr:'l,\lxtCk (:"I ,tock br<'t'tllng ~\nd l.,u..:d1 llr('.
lt cures ..:n·r:,· lX.kru:.l trvubh• (.'t hOl"-<'K, ~uch
ns bmcn~~. cr.• td1{'<1, ,;w!nn:·, f-J}rn!nc, fouu<l•·r.
wlntl•b":ll1, rin:;.~;1 ', < l<.'., <•:c.
Tho [cxl.e:t:1~1. :m:;J.lnhllt'lll, 11 tlH• '.jUlckf'<-t
curo In tho y;.,rl.t fur • (;ch\1..'Ht 1 <>1:cur'1n.g Ill th,;
family, In tho ::h o1. 1:, • ( r :\ 1,h;•dt-Jan, ,uch n"
burns, scalJ~.: pr~n", cut~, tll•,. 1 till tor rl ... unm•
1b,m, nn<l stlrtnc ...,. (·U;.,"'(>t11l~·i1.,l hy 1·x 1,c:>:.Urf'. PRr
tlcul:irly ,·::1.lu,.~lc to :iUtH r.;:,.
It Is thoch<":tl'<"! t 1'l.•m(:1ly In HH~ world, fur JI
t,.1 tho Lo1u\ nn<I n t1i11sl•
npp\icat!v.n It gcncrJ.11]" ~-unJcil.'nL to cun-.
'-ft•x:ican ll~.t::1.l.~O: I~lahncut I.ii }>UL UJJ In three
1 i.u:s ct UOltles, tho bl"(;Ct' Qll(''I being J)roportlon.alely mucll tho cbe:tp,~,st, $old e"eryv,:be~.

JX."TIClral<',i tll" 1:m·•cl -3

Pch2.yGPH

SIICIUFPS SALE.
.Tohn Thoma& Daul, rt}

\""i.
Knox Co111mon l1leM.
Thoma., Curr:rn, d ,11.
y YI ll.TUE of au onJ~r of salo i"-!-nf'U out
of the Cuu rt of Co111111on 1-'Je~ of Knox
euunty, Ohio. aud t11 me dircctL•1!1 l will off'er
for :,.lllc M the J~1or of the Court Jlou~e in
Kn ox county, on

B

.Jlomiay, Frhrua.ry 1.;th, 1878,
the<D,
ut l o~clol'lc, p. 111., "f .,ahl Jny, the following
A ppra!Be<l., tml>ject to said incmnbranee, :it dcs<'nhcd hlnd <i a11tl teac1t1t'11l"-, t(H1'i1 : Bttini;

8.i,000.

Lot number sc,·cntel·n, (17) in X(lrton's NortbOF S.\LE-bne•!!ixth eu.-1 h on Jov of WL'l-lL adt.lition to the town (uow city) of )fount
,:i.la; Oil"•si-..:th in ~i"C m mth~; on•••thir1l in ~me Vcr~on, Kuoxl'Otrnty, Ohi11, ... :td11g and e..xyea.r; an d onc.thi1·,l iu two ,·c,1r..;. Th o dt:?ferrl!d ce1,t111g I J~ feet off the Xorth gidc of sakl lot.
pnymcnts to dr:1w intere'-L lit 8 p~r cunt. per
Apprai~cd at $750
nnnum, ia:curcd b:1 nut~~ and mortio.gcs on
Terms of 'alc-('ru,,h,
the prcm1:-.. .!l .
.JOJI)( J,'. 0.\ Y,
.JOII'.\" F. fl.\ Y,_
~he-riff Knox county, Ohio.
f;h1•rifT Knox. Countv, uhio.
.\lc~!~ll~~:1
CullwrL.. on, A\tty'"'· for rur.
\{d.'li•llll11d & t "ltl b ...' l'hm ~\.tt'n• fHr l'l'tf.
.ran -·1'\ ·)~ 1,.:,().
.J:i n·2i\t".i..::t:q
·
'rEIO!-i

:t

SUERll'F'S SA.LE.

Ro,ul :\"ollce.

Young & llaymon,1,}

'-.TOTIC I: is hcrPhy gi\l_'ll thnt:1 pE>tition will
.J...~ he prc 111 •\n te .l t,1 the C'ommH!'-ioncrn of
J{n,,x c•1u:ll.:, Ohio, 1i1.t th eir re~ular i,~. <iion,
hl_l\d _on t!ie tir~,t )ton t Q.,\' in )(arch, A. D. 11'i8,
pray1a~ t•1r tlw L'h,u 1;.;c of ."O much or th(• Johns•
town nnd Xe-whrwcn r o:t1l 1 n• ruu, throui:h
the lnntl of:-;yJ\'l·~tcr BC"i-t, in lhlliar tmn111Jip,
Kn~.x cnunty, Ohio: Beg-inn. in:; near where
said road crol!l~esthe Sn11th line of t.aid Best's
form; tl1c11ce rnnnin~ North, .so tlud the En~t
linP ors<.d ll pro1Jn st•1l nlten,ti(),,. Rh;.1ll be th e
East line' o f :-.a i(l Be"-t'~ fnrm, until it rc.aclws
thl· Xorth line of ~.1\,l farm nnd iuterseof.11 the
N:t'l runnin;.; frHm (.\:nt1•rlmrg to Uich Hill.

n. ,v. )fny, C"t nl.

Fcbl,H•

SY L\"ESTER BEST.

Di:i"julution or Pu.rtuer•hit••

heretofore existin~ he~
T tweepartnership
n ,Jo:;;;eph )IcCurmack, ,v.c. ,nlli &
HE

,r,11. Banning, nnder the firm Dllme of )leCor·

111i( k, 'Villis & Bunning, W t\'! this <lay dis•
solverl b)• mutunl co nse nt, .Toscph McCormick
rclil'iu~ fro!\\ the firm. _.\H book n<'counts nnd
hu•dne~s of 1ho oM firm to he i:,ettled l1v \\·n:i.
ll 1HHii11~ & \\~. C. \\"i ll is, whn will coniin\1" in
the h11-:-ines11 of Fttrniturc IX lin•lorlukiug, under the firm name 1Janni11~ & ,villis.
JOSEPH MoCOP.)IACK,

W.C. WILLlSJ
Whl. IUNX11'G.
1tt. \'ernon, O., •J ::muary 'JO, 1878-w3

CA.LL

ON

jnnll-ly

TREMONT
HOUSE.
Feb. 8-m6.

AND

ea.," hct·o Kalm"(' JlrO\ itll•!J In her laborntory suc't

I.-mbclla. J. Paltcrson
\'S.

OLD,
TRIED,

.. 8urnrhiln: nutldolf''\ ror tho ma1adle11 or b cr chll
~lrcu. It1 Came h:q lx-t-11 ~JH'('adlng Cor s:; yea.r.-,

Model Billiard Hall and iestaurant,

HAS A. FIRST-CLASS HOTEL
At S2.:10 }lC>' D")'.

Take no other,

Bottles Double the Size of any 25 ct. Preparation.

Surplus .................................... .
FR.ED. B. ~ I L L ,
Am ount of In come for the Y~,.\r .. ,
Amounl of E.'i'pe11ditu1•0.s f~1r the
- TIIEyear in oa~h ................. , ............ 5SG,l70AS
IX WIT;,rnss Wll EHEOF, r ha,-c
hereunto HaUscr ihcd my n~me, :mtl
(sE.\1.] caused th o senl of my Office to 1,e
IN lVES'l'ERN OHIO,
ilflb:ecl, thQ d1ff an,{ \·car aOO,·e
}:rerythiug Iced Exeept tho Welcome.
wrlthm.
\\"1-L D.'HILL,
0PFlCE n ouns }'HOM A, '.'I. TOP.)(.
Superintendent.
Br E. )1. Green, Deputy.
M: A I N S T R . E E T,
Eo. \\·. I"YLE, Agant at 1ft. Vernon, 0.
Di,·eclly Oppo,ile Rowky IIou,JJc.
Feb. 8, 18i8.

WASHINGTON

Price 35 ote.
Ask
your Druggist for it.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

fectty Harmless, Has
no Equal, Leaves no
unpleasant effects.

Y•,

Knox

ommon Pleo.s.

ofon \)r<lcr of Role issue<l ou
B yofYIHT!"I;
the
of Corurnou Plea~ or Kno x
Court

countr, Ohio, nnd to me <lirect•'ll, I ,vill ofl'er
for ~ale nt the J,)1.)r oft!1cConrt H ouse, in Knox
<'ounfy, Ohio,

Ou. Jlomloy, 1-'t'.Jr,mry 2.;l/,, 1 78,
~\.Lt o'clock, P. )I. of~aid tfay, the follo w-in..,.
do,.;crih~d la.n<l~ nn<l 1f'IH·rncnh to-wit: llt>inH
;.l 11 that pnrt or \lOrtion of Lotj _•o. 1:! i u l}otwin 'i, Ex,••·utor'i Addi tio n lo the ('ih~ of )It.
\ "ernon, Knox (',m11ty , Ohio, wllicl1 llcson the
Ea.'lt ~i<lc uf a lim• runuin:.r Xorth nml '1uth
throu;rh i-:·\iil LM :uul p:lr.dld \\ ith the .tnst
and \\... e-~t line., thl'rc11f, thrc<-' f<•Pt \Vl•-.t of the
cen ter ufa well no ,¥' l't111k 011 "'.lid Lot. The
portion of~ai1l I~>~ h.er\•1,y <:011\·t'yt.-<l issupposc1l to h1J ol feet oa the Ea.'-t si<lo thC'reof, l;e tho
stuue more or lc."I~.
..\ppra ised al $800
Term- of ,""1.1lc-Cu.-1h.
.)Oil"\ J'. CT.\ Y,
~1u:riJl' Kno\. ('01111t~·. Ohio.
H. 11;~:r:,..r, .:\11·). for Pl'tl'.
Jun. j.n'i,>.;,~,..,u.

SWEET

NAVY
Tobacco

Ghewillrr

\ .,,-:u 1 I /, ~llr-r pri.!d n1, ('"'Stc:nnll'l1 P.xlJ(l~ltlon for
on I ,.,·M:·, a m•<t f,M,.!t;ll dta,.

fi., r.'•··,i.,_1 q, :•.::•,
w•~· rf ,icut~

<..:~r 1<>·\''.,.
f ,-,i;"• I

n,

!I c;;, 1 /•r,iri :,.

'f'.u,

It"\!

tnl:a('('I')

A, f":r hl"r, t!dp h-11•lc•m:1rk I, clo~,11
~ lhrt J ,r/,1'011'1 B-1 1•

I f~~i -r Jl'"m :11.
1
1

r;:..:\;~-rr:1_• ~\~·J1~~!0 :!t!:t'tt.:...,81'~~~~;."bu"r~~..

A FARM ANO HOME
OJ, YOUlt OWN.

~OW IS

Tirn

TIHE

·ro

SECUltE IT,

Only FIVE DOLLARS

FOR AN ACRE
Of the best. land in America, 2,000,000 A~ree i•
EA&T•RY :Nf;lln.ASI.A, on tho line o ft hf" Usxox

PACIFIC RAILROAD, now fur Mle, 10 T l!O. Mli
credit g,iven, interoat ouly t, per ct'nt. TheH
are the only land& for snfe on the line of thi11
T 8 PER CE"NT. IN KNOX COUNTY, GreAt Railroad, the \V or}rl's Highwti\". S•ncl
by the Union Central Insurance Company for The NC\V HPioneer/' Ow l">CAt 1)11.p<'r for
tho,c sc.1k i11g new homes c,·cr publiiiheU. Full
of Cincinnati, Ohio. Apply to
inform:i.tion, with mnps, sent (roe. 0. -F. DA.
E. I. IIIENDENIIA.LL1 A11ent.
VIS, LAND .A.or., U. P 1 R. lt, Otnnha 1 Neb,
Mt, Vernon, Jan 25-m2•

$60,000 to Loan

A

THE BANNER.

- ~I. B. DcSilrn, rxpressc, the belief
in a communication to the Holmes County
Fi.1,rmcr that oil e.:cist.,o, in tl..1at county, as it
is on the direct line fr.,rn Oil Uity, Pa. to
Glasgow, Ky.
- Our City Council, which h"" Leen
during most of the time the past winter in
an acephalous coudition, was made whole
again, Monday evenin 6, by tha arrival of
its President, Ur. Hildreth, from his Fredericktown home.
- The fine sleighing of the pnst week
hM been the cause of converting Gambier
street and avenue int'l a race-course for
owners of imaginary fast horses, endangering the lives of pcdeetrinns. 'l'he authorities made no effort to stop the proceeding,
although contrary to a City Ordinance.
- l\Ir. C. A. Rotart and l\Irs. Knight,
1vho caused the recent sensation up at Akron, were acti rely engaged in the "~Turphy mo,·cmeDt," and it wns while workiug
to;;ether 'hanJ in halli.l and heart to heart,'
in "::mving drunknrds from perdition,'' that
tlioir amatorinl performances commenced.
- Del:\ware IIcru/d: John Xing, the
horse thief, of who~c "artful dodging" of
the paat two or three year,, ,l'e gaye a detailed account n few ,Yeeks- since, \\'hen
brought before His Honor J udgc Adams,
plead guilty, by ad rice of counsel, aud WM
sentenced to three years in the renit;mtiary.
- Saturday la,t wa.; llround IIog D,1y,
and to sustain hh reputation as an unerring weather prophet, ~[r. ·G. II. came out
from his subterranean nbode, cle,·ated his

LOCJIL PEnso.VJILS.

FOOTPRINTS OF JOHN SHERMAN!
Henn.· Faihil'C in ~It. Vei·non !

ST.IITE .,·En·s.

J. Se BRADDOCK'S

Trotting Cwcult.

Sheriff's Sale-In Partition.
David Snyder, e~ a.I.}
_
-Bishop Jagger was at G!\mbicr this
-Tramps nm too nutnerous to mention
vs.
Knox Commoa Ploa ■,
week on Church Committee work.
about Urbana.
Henry Snyder, et al.
y virtue of an order of !ale. iseued out •f
MOUNT VERNO.S, ...... FEBRU.U\Y 8, 1878
- The bee keepc,s of Pickaway couuty
- Re·;. E. L. ~Iucrluff, of Gambier wi11
Ju .. t as O!lr paper was ready for pre5:.:;
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox ooun•
tempor~rily fill the pulpit of the Epi•copal thi~ (lhur;srla.y) morni ng, ,Ye learn that have formed an association.
ty Ohio, sod to me directed, I will offer for
L<JC.'lL llL:E rITIES.
Church at Dcla\1i·are.
- Wiliiam R 8tanley, of Chillicothe, a
sale at the door of the Court House ia Knox
NO. :JO!l.
county, on
- Re,·. E. L. Kemp, of Gambier, is sup- '.l[r. W. C. SAPP, one of the largrst Dry hcnYy shipper of caUlc and hogs, has
ACRES Rieb Bottom, onc-bnlf mile
-· "Captain" Iug,am, if you please.
llfonday, Feb. 11, 1871,
from Mount Liberty, & thrhing town
plying the pulpit of the Church of the Gonds merchants iu .this city, bas made an failed.
- A good deal of ice has been put up
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the followin a on the C. Mt. V & C: R.R. A good building
a~ignment,
to
Iii.;;
brother-in-law:
?!Ir.
)Ir.
Donohue,
of
Eut-011,
had
$300
A
Good
Shepherd,
at
Colmnbus.
·
site-small
stream of living water. Price HO
this week.
described lands and tenements, to-wit:- Tom. T. Thompson, of Cleveland, James W. Bradfield. Liabilities about stolen recently by n bnrgbr, who entired
Being the ,vest Im.If of the N orth•west quarter per aere in three payments or will ouild a.
- They did not m~en giYe the horses n
of section 18, towillihip 8, range 11, U.S. M. house 1G.x26, with 4 rooms and cellar, nll corn•
was in town this week, looking as though $35,000. Assets include st-ores in 1\It. Yer- his house.
rest on Sundav.
lands, Knox count\·, Ohio, containing eighty pletc; also o. stable for three horses, and sell
-John Lee, of Barnesville, was killed
tho lake breezes agree with him.
o.cres . Also, four •acres lying in the South• at $LOO per n"re-, in three pnyment~.
- Leut, thi~ year, will bcgiu on tf,e 6th
non
and
Danville
and
real
estate-rnlue
west corder of the South•we!t quarter of soc•
NO. 203
on the 30th, in a coal bank, by a stone fall- Mra. l\lary Kirk, of Somersel, Ohio,
l\Iarcb, being later than u,ual.
tion 13, township 8, range 11, U.S. M. lancls,
not known.
ing on him.
ACRES in Decatur countyJ Iowa
is
,isiting
at
the
residence
of
her
fatber-inKnox
county,
Ohio,
beginning
at
the
South- It is now considered n.n nmbig:uous
.
7_ miles South of_ Leou the countY
- Kate Timmoua, au innate of the
west corner of snidtSouth-west quarter i thence ~eat, ma th1ckJy settled neighborhood. Price
law, Hon, R. C. Kirk, Gambier street.
remark to tell a fellow to "Go to bell."
Cl!;; Connell Proceediu;:s.
East~'.:!
rods;
lhenre
North
20
rods;
thence
Union county jail, made good her escape
$15 per n.cre on loug time, discount for cBllh- Dr. Xoah Hunt Schenck (who was
- The ne"t Holmes County Fair will
,\rest 32 ro<ls; thence Soutl1 20 red1 to thl"' will exchange for farm or for town property
The Council metcin l\Ionday night pu_r•
on the 28th.
Rector at the church in Gambier some
place of beginning.
be held on the 25th, 26th and 27th of Sepnn<l pay caab difference.
sunnt to adjournment.
Appraised at $3,528.
- l\Iiss Kerber, of Sandusky, was fatalyeara ago), has now charge of a church in
No.100
tember, 1878.
The minutes of last meeting were road
? TERMS OF SALE-One-thir<l in hand on day
ly burned on the night of the 2d, by a
Brooklyn, which i, groauing under a debt
OUSE nml one acre of land, 2 milec Ea&.t
of sale; one.third in one yeer nnd one-thi rd
- The Mansfield papers issued extras
and approved.
of Mi. Vernon, on the new Gambier
lamp cxplesion.
in two years from day of an.le. The de•
of$140,000.
containing full reports of the trial of Webb,
The City Solicit-0r, to \\·horn w:is refored
forredpayments to draw int~rest ut 0 J,>er cont. ro&d-price $350 in pa.yroent1i1 of t'5 per mN2\.R.
- 'l'racklaying on the Columbus' and
Rev.
Dr.
S.
A.
Broll3on,
of
i\Innsficld
DisMu
n l for short bme or cash.
and !'!CCU red by mortgage on the premises.
the negro murderer.
the petition of lI B. Curtis and others,
No.200
Gal!ipoli.8 railroad comu:enccd at GalliJOilN F. GAY,
lntc of Gambier, hu.s been appointed by
-There were no accidents or delay~ on
praying for the sewerage of ~Iain street, polis January 81.
ACRE lo..,AilM, 1i mik Xortb.u:e
Sheri.ff Knox County, Ohio.
President
Haves
a
member
of
a
committee
of Centerburg, a station on C. Mt.
)fo(;lcltaud & Cu1hert!<Oll 1 Att•y~. for Pl'ff.
the C. illt. V. & C. railroad by the heavy
submitted a written report, citing the law
- John Gatts ht1, been arrested at
V. l.: C.R. U.-good frame house, barn and
to test the ,il;·cr and gold coinage of this
lml 1-w.3$10.50
tno.v storms of last week.
on the subject, und explaining the modes
other
necei-:1:iry
outbuildings-good orclu.rd,
Clc,·eland on a charge of bigamy. He accountry.
50 acres good timber, w{'ll wntcred hy iprinie;
- It is the opinion of experienced fruit
of paying therefor.
SIIERIFF'S SA.l,E.
knowledges
the
corn.
- Ira :l[cFarhmd entertained a party of
a Xo. 1 stock and grain farm. J:'rioe f66 per
gr)wera that the prospects of n bountiful
0 □ motion, the report was ncctptcd and
J o~eph Sfau fi'er
}
acre-Terms ${.000 do,;n, balance on 1ime.--Thero is talk in some parts of P erry
his Knight Templur friends from Mt. Vervs.
Knox Common Plen.s. A bargoiu.
crop, next rrnason, arc excellent.
placed on file.
Isaac , vood, et al.
county ofo project to removo the county
non, on Monday cvening-1 at hi:; home
No.lOS.
- Contracts lrnve just been gil·en out
Mr. Baker offered the follo\\·ing resolu·
y virtue offl..n order of snle issued out of
seat to Shawnee.
South
of
the
cit;·,
in
a
delightful
and
hosAR~I in Cherokee Co., Kt\nio:as, ccnt.ajnw
Mt. Vernon Grain Market.
for the erectiou of a new jail in illarion
tion:
the Cotirt of Common Pleas of Knox coun•
JJ2 32-100 acre,. Jt is. :ill good prairie
pit,.ble manner.
- J. II. Howell, Esq., of the Ashtabula
Corrected weekly by JAMES IilR.!.EL, tr, Ohio, and to me directed, I wHl oft"'er for fs.rmmg lo.nd-no wute on it-over 3,) acrea
county, which will oost :!120,690.90.
"That a committee of tbrec be appoiutcd
s3Ie
at
the
<luor
of
the
Court
Hou-se
in
Knox
as
PostSentinel,
has
been
reappointed
Gambier
Argus:
All
the
daughte:s
of
under cultivation-Hoa ,vith o geut1e jnclina•
Grain }Ierchant, Ut. Vernon, Ohio, Also, county, on
- l\Ir, G. W. Campboll, of Delaware,
by the Council, which shall be designated master at Jefferson.
tion to the South-a •mnll orchnrd on it.-:>
Prof'. Triml,lc arc with him in Gambier,
Sole .A.gent for Dover Salt.
expects to be made one of the Commissions
as a Board of Impro,·ement; that this com·
WC!tern
5t.a.ble an<l a. Jog house-a finished n.il•
luoncfuy, Februa,·g 18, 1878,
just now-)Irs. L. Paine, of Pom.,roy; Mrs.
- The Scioto Valley railroad now baa
Wheat, $1,15; Corn, 33c; Oats, 25c; n.t 1 o'clock, P. ~I., of said dny, the following road with a depot lrithin a mile of it. School
from Obi• to the Paris Exposition.
mitteo be appointed nt the first meetjng thirteen telegraph stations on its lino in
Clover Seed, ~,30; Flax Seed, $1,25; <lescribed lands nnd tcnementlii, to-wit: A howe on the same section. Title perfoct in
George Dunn, of Greensburg, Ind., and
-There hllS been a great re,·irnl in the
after the adoption of this resolution, and good working order.
Timothy Seed, $1,00.
strip of ground known ns lot No. 20 lying be• Cl"eryrellpect; worrantce deed with patent from
Mrs. Fearns and Miss i\Iary. The firt two
)Iethodist Church nt i\Iillersburg. They
their terms of office shall be for c,nc, two
tween A. Banning Norton's ndditon, and Ra.y - U: S. "il! sell nt .$20 per ncre, on loug time,
The
hardware
store
of
0
.
T.
Clark,
of
arc
on
a
visit.
mon!1., and Potwin'$ addition to the town of w1th very hberal dJicount for cub; or wBl ex•
are gathering in sirrners by the score.
l,OCA.L l\'OTICES.
or three yearJ, and ou m·cry consecutive
W:i.tcrloo, was burglarize•! of $1000 worth
1ft. Vernon, between Hamtramck and Burgesa change for a farm in Knox county, und ptw
Curds
ha,·c
been
receircd
in
this
city
ca.sh clifferencc.
·
- Emma Fossinger, of Akron. wants snoot towards the zenith 1 and discoYering
Spring hereafter, one member shnll be ap·
"QrrnRY: Why will men smoke common streets, and lying just eMt of Thomas ,voods,
residence, and bounded as follo~s: ht piece
No. 197.
Cyrus Thompson to pay her $10,000 to re- the sun, bade farewell to earthly rnnities by friends of the contracting parties, an- pointed, whose term of office shall be for of goods the other night.
they
ca11
buy
Marburg
Bros.
tobacco,
when
- The Sheriff of Stark county ll'ill offer
commencinp at the N orth•eaat corner oflot No.
~CJ;ES, rich, und~dating prairi c
pair the injuries done to a broken heart. and retired to his Yirtuous couch for six nounciag the marriage nt St. Andrew's three vcars. ProYided, that the duty of
in Pierce county, l\ ebraska tiiib t
the Lake Erie, Alliance & Wheeling Rail- &al of Nortll O.rolina, at the Mme price?" 17 in Potwin and Raymond's addition :md
Church, Stamford, Conn., 011 Thursday af-Judge ,v. W. Johnson,haa been elec- Yrneks more.
running
thence
South
parallel
with
:licl{enzie
miles
from
Pierce,
the county cent. ,vin sell
this cdmmittec shall be to invite and in- road for sale February 23d.
dec14-ly
ternoon, Feb. Hth, 1878, of :\Ir. Vanderstreet 132 feet; thence E:iat parallel with Bur- in 40, SO or 160ncre lots to suit the purcha~
ted Chief J udgc of the Su pre me Court
of
all
kinds,
who
are
duce
I"lanufacturers
- There was an in11nensc crowd of peogess street to lot No. 5 in A. Banning Norton's er at $G per acre on long timc-Jiscount for
- ,vm. Tannchiff, and Judson Scrouffe,
Commission, vice Judge Day, time expired. ple in the city on Saturday. 'l'be farmers, bilt L. Buxton nud Miss Kate W. Lyon. seeking locations, to make this city their
The .-1.Uention of A.gents
addition; thence Korth parallel with said Mc• ~hort time or cash-wiJI tra<lc for lAnd in Ohio
of Yellow Springs, indulged in a terrible
of
Mrs.
Dr.
Smith,
,md
:\Ir.
B.
is
a
nephew
- The people of Delaware are making taking advantage of the fine bed of snow
is called to the Housekeepers' Supply Kenzie street 133 feet to Burgess street; thence or suitable town p~opcrty.
place of business. That they shall also cutting affray on the 29th.
,vest to the place of beginning.
NO. i9u.
grand arrangements for tho Soldiers' re- on the ground, came in sleighs, bob-sleds, carries with him the warm wishes of many assist iu procuring money and grounds on
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio, who make
Also, o. pa.reel commencing at the South• ~ IIOt:SE AND LOT, corner s,ii, .
- :IIartin Gordon, of Alliance, bas been
Vernon
friends
for
the
future
happii\It.
west
corneroflot
Xo.
22
in
Potwin
and
R~
union at that place on the 22,1 of February. yankec-jumpcrs, and nil kinds of contriva
bnsines,
of
getting
up
:,nd
manufactnrthe most favornble terms for such manurJ1llf" ~usky and Monroe Sts., eootainarrested at Cle,·cland on a charge ef stealnddition 1 and runnmg thence Ea,t
rng 8 rooms nnd good cellar good
- Subscribe for your home paper. A ances; and the little urchins who infest ness of himself and his chosen bride.
ing new and labor-saving conYeniences for mond'e
facturers, and to see that all necessary aid ing a span of horses in 1873.
parallel nn<l on rL line with Hamtramck street well nnd cistern, con.I houee, etc., fruitJ trc«i
man might as well be out of the world as our streets, bad a "royal" time in stealing
housekeepers, and give employment to to the South-west corner of lot No. 4 in A'. o.nd shrubery-veranda. in front and l!lide-aJ~
Tcachera' .ttontt,lv .IJaaociation.
and hospitality be giYen any one who may
- At Uantua, on the 30th, Matt. Pow• hundreds of agents of both se"e• through- Banning Norton's addition; thence North par• In _good condition nm: a spleudiu locntion.not to know the news of his own county. free rides from the granger,,
Tho Knox County Teachers' Monthly come with such intention. That the Board
ers was shot and fatally wounded by Dan• out the whole United States to introduce alleI with and on the line of lot No 4., 132 feet· Pn ce $1200-$200 do~·n and $200 per year. A
- The new Court House bell, nt New- The Delarrnre Gaulle rnakcs this fa- Association met in the Court House, Sat- shall be under the control of this Conncil,
and sell them, and offer inducements that thence West to the North-east oorner of said VEH.Y LIDEil,H, DlSCOl"XT for short time or
lot No. 22; thence South on the East line of ca,b.
nrk, furnishca a topic for the leading edi- vornble report: "The Alumni of the Ohio urday, Feb. 2d, and WIIS called to order by may prescribe such other duties as pertain iel Coon. Coon has been treed.
- John McKicfer, a miner in Long- will pay them handsomely. Uany of their said lot to the ,Place of beginning, the said, two
NO. 196.
torials of the enterprising papers in that Wesleyan Uuivcrsity number 682, of whom the Chairman.
agent• are now making from $3 to $6 per pieces contaimng about two-fifths of an acre
to the interests of this resolution. That
streth's bank, Nelsondlle, was fatally in- day, nndsome of them even more. Write :i.nd embracing all the l:l.nd bet"Trecn the two ~ IIOt:SE AND LOT, cornor Moutown.
The minute• of last meeting 1Yere read this committee ehall cease to exist when·
182 ha,·e entered tho ministry, 88 are Coljured on the 29th by a falling roof.
to them at once and they will send you cir- additions,
'fll/lfJ!!/I' roe and Chester Sts. IIouse con- The splendid sleighing during the
lege presidents and professors, 75 teachers, and approYed, and on motion J. V. V. El- ever the citizens of the city organize a
First tract a/'prah,c<l nt
tains7 rooma andgoodcellnr1 well
$190 .
- The JS'orthern Ohio Fair far 1878 cnlars, giving you lull description of each
past week brought n great many people to
Second
'
"
•
Board of Trade."
165 lawyers, 47 doctors 21 editors, 25 State der was appointed Secretary pro i<m.
450 cutern, good stable, fruit, etc. Price $700-iu
will begin tho second l\Ionday in Septem- article they manufacture, and their terms
pa,ruent•
of
$100 down and $100 per yc,r with
Terms
of
Sale-Cash.
town, nnd of course trade hns been pretty
to agents, and will assign you exclusive
The topic of "Grammar" was ably disAfter brief discussion, the resolution
and Federal office-holders, while 102 havo
T'ERY LIBEIJ?AL DlSCO\~T for l!hort ti~e or
.TOIIN F. G.A. Y
ber, and c;intinue during the week.
brisk.
territory
to
soil
in.
Their
address
is
the
coursed upon by J. V. V. Elder.
paosed unanimously.
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio. ca.sh.
- Dr. Chapin gets at the meat of the entered various business pursuit~."
- John Devine, ofLogau, shot a man Hou,ekeepers' Supply Company, No. 242
,v. :\I. Koono, Att'y. for Pl'ff.
~
No.190.
i\Iiss C. Lahmon read an es.say on the
Mr.
Bunn
made
the
following
statement:
The
roof
of
the
frame
warehouse
in
Elm
Street,
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
matter when be says the great thing is not
named Fragot through the arm the other
J an18w5$13.50
AXD FOUR LOTS on EMt Ylne
subject of "Reading;" and also recited, in That the City Civil Engineer had performthe
rear
of
Kelly's
hardware
•tore,
in
the
etreet, H story, 4 rooms nnd celJar
to get people o... t of hell, but bell out of
day. A family quarrel was the cause.
SHERIFF'S SALE .
NOTICE.
Kremlin building, was completely crushed a pleasing manner, "Lochial'• Warning." ed the duty of rnpenising the conbuilt two yeo.rs ago-price 1200~
people.
- William Allen, Superintendent of
Kuo~ Co. Nat'!. Bank}
II •
$100 dowuaud $100 peryearora.ay
URBA.XA, 0., February 1st, 1878.
At the afternoon session, Mr. W. W clsh struction of Blackberry alley sewer under
- Prospecti,·e candidates are already in by the hea,y full of sno1r upon it on
,a.
Knox Common Plenq.
the Ohio Central railroad, who was .sevother terms to suit the pureh.aetr,
For the convenience of members of the
read a paper on the "Importance of uniting the Ordinance, and that Mr. Curtis, who
L. D. Curtis, et al.
Will trade for small fann.
looking OYer the ground and arranging last Thursday e,cning, and the building
erely injured some time ago, has •ince
191.
moral
and
Intellectual
culture."
Ohio
l\Iutual Relief Association in Knox
by
the
Ordinance
was
to
bear
all
the
exy Yirtua of an order of &ale issued out of
wns
reduced
to
such
a
perfect
wreck
as
to
their "ropes" preparatory to the Spring
\VO Yacant loUJ on Ea t lli£h 11t.reet. On
the Court of Common Pleas o! Knox
county arrangements have been made with
Prof. Eli T. Tappan, of Kenyon Colleg~, pense, refused to pay the full bill, amount- died.
it
necessary
to
rcmorn
tho
timbers
to
make
of them a corner lot-price f>-1,0Q for th-.
canvasa.
- A deed came in the Recorder's office Samuel H. Peterman, of C. Peterman & County, Ohio, and to me <lirectcd, I ,rill offer two iu payments of oxc DOLLAn r.cn WR.BX.
the street, to reach the goods store<! be- delivered a highly interesting lecture on ing to $19.35; but presented him with 5,
sale nt the door of the Court llouse in
~ Remember when you enter a printSon,
101
l\Iaiu
Street,
JIIt. Vernon, to re- for
WITIIOUT
J XTElU::Srl !
'
at
Eaton,
on
Friday,
dated
September
Knox County, on
the '')Ietric System." He insisted that remarking that if be (Curtis) could spend
neath.
ceive assessments. Receipts, regularly
NO. 181.
ing office, not to talk to the compositor;
President
James
20th,
1819,
and
signed
by
Monday,
Feb.
18,
1878,
cYery
teacher
onght
to
make
himself
fa.
a tho11Sand dollars in buiiding such a aew- The member; -0f the )It. Vernon Corsigned, will bo sent him for that purpose.
Benutiful Iluildiug Lot on Rogti-e Street
let the copy alone, and don't read o,·er the
near GnmUir-r Avenue. Price $400 jr{
Members, to ayail themselves of thio, at 2 o'clock, P. M., of snid day, the following
net Band announce a grand benefit dance miliar with the system and teach it in the er, rendered necessary by the lack of a Monroe.
described
lands
and
tenements,
to•wit:
In.Jo,
"matter."
- The aasignment of C. Russell & Co., must make payment promptly, a, 111 is numbered one (1) in Ji. B. Curti1 1 Additi on to p•ymenta ofO~E DOLLAR PI:R WEEK'.
proper system of sewerage in the city, the
at
Woodward
Opera
House,
011 the emu· common schools.
.l\"O. 17D.
....: The time foi; holding the Richland
not authorized to receive an assessment
COR.SER LOT on W C4t Yine Street
ing of 1,'ebruary H. Duriug the past year General discussion: "Arc the city schools Council could certainly pay the Enginoer mower and reaper manufacturers at Can- after thirty days from th• date of notice. the town (now city) of Mount Vernon, in the
County Fair has been changed to 1VednesCounty of Knox and State of Ohio, and being
Price $300 on payment.a of U per mon'th
our citizems have been frequently enter- superior to the country schools"-partici- for seeing that it was constructed in con- ton, laat week, threw 200 hands out of em- Members whoso Post Office address is the same premises conveyed to saiu Lucian B. or other
term.s lo 1mt 1mrcht1.1er. A bargain.
clay, Thursday and Friday, September 25,
ployment.
patcd in by Miss Hill, :illr. Welsh, John formity with the Ordinance.
other than Mt. Vernon, may mako pay- Curtis, by deed of Henry B. Curtis aud wife,
tained
by
delightful
open-air
concnts
from
No. IH.
26 and 27.
dated
March
31st,
186.5,
reoorded
in
Book
No.
It
s3id
that
the
Scioto
'\°alley
railment
to
i\Ir,
Petermau
by
notifying
this
IRST :liORTGAGE XOTES FOR SALE.
this really superb band, nnd should now C. ~Ierrin and Prof. Tappan.
After considerable disc:ussion the matter
5-1, Page 420, Record~of Deed,, Knox counh',
- The steam flouring mill of G. W. Hay
office
of
their
desire.
,vill auaranteo and make them Gear Teou
The Secretary announced the next meet- wa, laid ornr, on motion of )Ir. Daniels. road authorities contemplate tbe erecl,ion
Ohio.
. per cent.
show their appreciation by a i:;cnerous painterest.
feb8w2
J. F. SHUM-'.TE, Secretary.
near Holmesville, Holmes county, wns
Appraised n.t $2,~00.
ing for the first Saturday in March, to be
tronage
of
the
enterprise.
The
question
of
providing
a snow-plow of two elegant aud spacious freight depots
No. 160.
of
Salo-Cush.
rrcrms
burned on the night of the 30th of Januain Port-smouth.
ACRES TLIWER LAND IN COLES
held in the Court House, nt 10 ~- M.
J. JI!. Armstrong & Co. sell Groceries as
,v
e
understand
that
Mr.
Thomas
1Icat
the
city's
expense
wns
informally
disJOUN
F.
GAY,
ary. Loss almost S3000.
County, Illinois, 4 miles from Ashmore
- John W. Stephens, of Darnesville, cheap as any merchant can sell them.
The following is the programme for the cussed, but no action taken.
Sheriff Knox eountr, Ohio.
Bridc of tl,is city, late of the Bergin House,
on the Indianapolis & Saint Louis Hailrond 7
- A State Prohibition Couvcntion will
Dens
&
CCDTl8,
A
tty's
for
Pl'ff.
by
taking
attempted
suicide
the
othor
day
miles
from
Charlest-0n 1 the c unty seat of Coln
:\Ir. Moore moved that the Ordinance
bas lensed the Park House, in JS' e,rnrk, next meeting:
J. M. Armstrong & Co. haudle the . Janl8w.5$7.60
be held in Columbus on the 21st iust., to
county, m n. thickly settled nei{:'hborhood-i1
morphine. A physician pumped him ont
"Geography"-R. A. Knox.
Committee
report
and
is
ha\'ing
the
same
completely
remodan
Ordinance
establishfenccJ on two sitlcs-well "'•tered br ~ ,mall
CIRCLEnLLE "Sugar Uured Hams" exwhich all are invited, without regard to
SHEUIFPS SALE.
"Fraction~"-J. C. Merrin.
at.ream of running water. ""ill Fe] on Ion,
ing the street grades, preparrd by the city and sanxl life.
eled and refuruioherl. He will be niued by
Th,uhleuci
S.
Clnrk
}
clusively.
Tbey
are
acknO\d
cdged
to
be
sex, color or previou~ condition.
time at $St){) with n liberal tli'-r,>unt for ahort
- Re,·. J ..\. Thayer, pastor of the Dis"Reading"-i\Ii.:;s E. Dunlnp and Miss CiYil Engineer, at tbc next meeting. Carhis son in-law, i\Ir. J!. P. Courtier, who
n.
Knox C'onuuon Pleas time or ca~h, or ,'\'"ill C%cbnUJ{C for property in
- The Second Select Social Ball gh·cn
ciple Church, of ,varren, haviug been the best in the market.
:Jrtme.e "'· )filler.
Sarah Hill.
has
ried.
bad
considerable
experience
in
the
11ft.
Ycrnon, and ditfcrenco ifanv, pnitlin oash
by the Opera IIousc Dramatic Company,
y virtue ofo.u ordei-ofsa.lr i£~ued out of
charged with dmnkeuness, bas demanded
l\" o. J.~2.
MRS. GEN'ERAL SIIEmLiN,
"Penmansbip"-R. L. Allbrittnin.
hotel
business,
11nd
is
very
populal'
with
mo1·ed
that
$30
be
donated
Mr.
:Moore
the
Court
or
Common
Plt!n.s
of
Knox
will take placo at Woodward Opera Ilouse
OOD buil<ling Lot 011 Curtis street near to
Wife of the General of the United St3tcs County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
"Analysis"-S. Kunkel.
to Mrs. Trimble, to assist in replacing the au invc.stigation.
the
trayelling
public.
Gny St.-a corn~r lot. Price $400 iu payon Tuesday evening, February 19th.
- A little d,mghter of John S. Wal- Army, says : "I have frequently purchased for sale at the door of tho Court Ilouse in Kn()x. ments of $5 per month or am· other terma to
fence on land taken in opcnin 6 Mulberry
- Judge Greer nud wifo, while taking n.
.JJcut/1, of Iaalah Grimm.
- In the winter,; of I •37-8 steamboat.
DuranO''s Rheumatic Remedy for friends suf• Count~-, on
auit the purchnc.r. Ucrei i11 a. lin.rgain nnd an
lace,
of:N'elaonyiJlc,
was
buri;ed
to
death
sleigh-ride •)n Sum.fay n ~ernoon, stopped
furing ~~ith Rheumatism~ a.nd in e~ery instance
exc,llent chs.uce for smn11 eapital.
Io.u~n Gnonr, who was known as "the street. Lost-ayes ~. nays 5.
l,Ionday, February 18, 1878,
ran on the lakes ,luriug the entire mouth
~o ,xa.
Mr. Hildreth m,,rnd that every bill pre on the 29th, by her clothes igniting from in. workodlike magfo." l:::lold by nll Druggi.5l9. Rt 1 o'clock, p. m.J of said. <lay, tho fol101rin;
lit the Post-office. In atlctPpting to turn largest man in Knox county," died at his
of January, hut during the following month
Send for circular to Helphenstine & Bentley,
XCELLE ...T building Lot <'Orner liro\\
the
fire
she
\\'IIS passing.
described
lands
and
tenement.!!,
to-wil:
Lot
sented
to
this
Council
lay
over
in
the
around
over
an
embanku,cnt
of
snow,
the
Dec14•m6
and Chc•tnutstrcets. Plenty of good frui
residence in this city, la.st week, nnd wa5
teams crossed Lake Erie t,, Canada on the
- J. P. Orr, a well-known and respect- Druggist.", lYa.shington 1 D. C.
numbered forty-seven (47) in the original pint
this lot. Will 1;ell on Jong t1mc nt the low
sleii;h waa cap,izcd, throwing them both buried on Thursday, aged about /la years hands of the Finance Committee for one
of the tov.·nJ now City of }Count Yerron, in the on
ice.
able
citizen
of
Guermey
county,
commitJ.
M.
Armstrong
&
Co.
handle
a
yery
price of ~%9 iri pa)·ment.s to 1mit the purcbftser.
County of 1-Cnox an<l State of Ohio.
- Another letter from W. S. Wood, of to the ground. :IIro. Greer alighted upon The deceased wns a native of Yirginia, but week before action be taken thereon.
A ~nrga111.
ted suicide, last Monday, by cutting his excellent Tub Oyster.
Febl-lm
Appraised nt $2,400.
General
cliscu!!lsion
ensued
in
regnrcl
to
her
head
on
the
p,wcmcnt,
cutting
a
painNo• H .S.
Coshocton ("W. S. W.") in reply to "N."
c~1nc to ~It. V croon in early life, and reTerms
of
Sale-Cash.
throat. Cause uuknown.
,\ILRO.!D TICKETS bought anu ooltl &
J. J\I. Armstrong & Co. pay the highest
JOIIN F. UAY,
on the "Personality of God," has been re- fol g,LSh over the right eye, from which the sided here constantly up to the time ofhi• the feasibility of such action, and when it
reduced rates.
- The residence of Mr. Rlocker, near
Sheriff Knox County, 0.
price for all kinds of produce.
ceived, and will appear in next week's blood flowed freely; alHI the J udgc sus- death. He missix feet six inches high came to a .ote the motion was lost.
l\o. 1as.
lI. 11. Gre\:r, #\tt'y for Pl'ft.
Bloom,·ille,
Seneca
county,
was
destroyed
:i\Jr, Ponting offered a substitute that all
tained a sprained arm.
Lot on Onk istr~et, fenced, price ............... $176
Jan.lSwJ:56
BANNER,
and pOll'Crfully built, and although a plastA Cnrcl.
by
fire
on
the
night
of
the
2d.
Lo,s
$5000,
Lot on Oak ri:trect, fenced, prire, .............. 200
- On Thursday last Eddio Cole, son of erer by trade his services were moro in do• bills lay over for one week unless properly
- ,v o nre told there i• considerable
To all who arc suffering from the errors aml·
Lot on Oak tn-et, fenced, price ............ ... 300
with very little insurance.
SHERIFF'S SA.LE.
the
certified
to
by
the
Committee
ordering
ilns
Cole,
met
with
quite
a
serious
acciindiscretions
of
youth,
nervous
wcnkness,
cnr·
counterfeit sih·er in circulation, but ns we
l\o. 126.
ma~d where heavy lifting and hard work
llarnct
1tVintringm-,
}
of
coal
recently
found
at
CanA
vein
ly decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will send are·
ACRES Good Timb, r. L, ""• .bh Oak
seldom get a chance tu handle the •tuff in dent. lie had bem engaged in shoveling were roquirrd. He was known to have work. No action taken.
vs.
Kuox Common Plens,
cipe that will cure you, ~:REE OF CHARGE.
ninety
feet
below
field,
'.lfahoning
county,
and
Hickory,
iu ~Jui-.ou Twp. itenry
J osel/h Watson.
A pay ordinance was pas,ed, eml,racing
This great remedy was discovered by a. mis•
quantities, we aro not alarmed by the an- paths after the big snow storm, and stepped mo,·cd heavy bodies that three or four orthe surface, pro,es to be cannel coal of the sionary
y virtue of an orJer of sale issued out of county, Ohio.J.. 7 mile11 from Lcipi:iic on 1Dayto n
in
South
America.
Send
a
sclf-ndthe
blacksmith
shop
to
get
warm
just
the
following
bills
:
into
nonucement.
the Court of Common Picas of Knox couu• & Michigan 1<ailroad, 5 milei, from Holgate on
dinary men hesitated to lift. Some three
dres.sed en,clope to the RE\'. JOSEPH T. TxD. C. Lewis and others .................. ...... $ 3.50 best quality, in a four foot vein.
\y! Ohio 1and to me directed, I will offer for U,e Baltimore, Pitt.burg & Chicago R&ilroad
- Tue weather prophet who promised :LS his father was in the ar:t of cutting off a or four years ago he overtaxed his physi- 0.
:UA~,
Station
D
1 Bible Ilouse, New York City.
....:
A
puddling
furnace
in
Brown,
Bonnell
Wehhymer ......... ..... .... .......... ........ 82.50
sa e at tno door of the Court Houso in Knox Soil rich black loam. Price $4~200 down·
oct2Gy t __________
forty-fil'e snows this winter, probably over- piece Qf steel, when a small piece of which cal powers, causing a rupture of some of I,auc Errett & Co............................... 28.06 & Co.'s rolling mill at Youngstown exUs.lance in one and two yeara.
'
county, on
Monday, February 1111', 1878,
F YOU WANT TO BUY A. LO'r
•hot the rnark, uulcas he counts the big struck tho lad in the face, causing a very his blood-vessels from tho effects of Patterson & Alsdorf......... ......... ......... 12.58 ploded on Wednesday, frightfully burning
UIIEU)IATIS)l
QUICKLY
CURED.
11. Graff.......................... ................ .. 16.00
YOU WAXT TO SELL A LOT IF
being equal to forty severe cut in the right eye nnd on the nose. which he uc,·cr rcco;-cred. The almost Peerless Gas Co ... ,............................. 1i4.41 an employee named George Smith.
rnow of la.;t ll'Cck
uouran.';''S Rheumatic Remedy," the great at I o'clock! p. m., of said day, tho following YouIF,vA:sT
TO nuy A 1IOC's1~, tF You WA!iT 'J'O
Dr.
Larimore
was
called
in,
and
bis
opininternal Medicine, ,vill positively cure any described ands and tenements, to-wit:- sell
ordinary snowt1.
constant emission of blood reduced his Chase & Cassi!................................... 7.15
a
hou.c:e,
if you w-a.nt to buy 11 farm if you
Situatc
in
the
County
of
Knox-,
State
of
Ohio,
The
residence
of
Jacob
Eeighner,
at
case
of
Rheumatism
on
the
face
of
the
earth.C. W. Coons....................................... 63.64
known ns Lot Ko. G, in the subdivision of the ~ant to sell a. farmJ if you wsu! to lonn 'money,
- )Jr. Ed. W. Pyle has been appointed ion is lhat the sight ofthc eye is ruined.
•lrength to such an extent thnt ho was 0. Welshyrucr, ............... ,................... 18.00 Bloomville, together with all its contents, Price $1 a botUP. Sold by all Drug"ist. Send Peter
Davis farm by )fathew :llillcr, a plat or 1f you want to borrow money, m short, if you
-At the annual meeting of the N cwfor circular to Helphenstine & BentYey, ,v:lsh•
agent for Kuox county for the Ashland
"
and others ..................... UC.66
compelled to abstain from labor entirely.
of which is recorded for convenience of re• want to MAA.E MONJ;:Y, call on J. S. Brad•
was burned on the morning of the ll9th.- ington 1 D. C.
Dec14-m6
Isaac
Errett
&
Co...............................
8.55
ark,
Somerset
and
Straits,-illc
railroad
comMutual Fire Insurance Company, of Ash{erence in book II . .H. of the record of s::iid dock, Over Post omc.-, lit. Yernon o
The remains of the deceaaed were taken on Wm. Allen .................. ......... ,........ .... 45.00 The family barely escaped with their lives.
Horse snd buggy kept; "' lroubl~
titles in Knox County, Ohio, page 2 referen ce
land, Ohio. This is one ot tha safest com- pany, held in Newark, January 23d, 1878, the cars on Tb ursday to Dam·ille, where Wm. Wea.er..................................... 45.0v
J.
ill.
Armstrong
&
Co.
handle
the
best
Juuo 22, 1877
-Isaiah Chidester commenced suit in
to which is had for greater certainty. Al.so <>:p~n,~ to ah.ow Fann.,.
the
folloll'ing
gentlemen
were
elected
diThomas
George..................................
45.00
panies in the State.
they were interred in the family burying
lots 673, 584, 585 in Smith's addition to the
Lognn,
February
2d,
for $5,000 damages Family Flour in Mt. Vernon.
Henry
Coopel'
.....
,
...............
......
...
......
45.00
SHERIFF'S SALE.
townl,(now city) of )It. Vernon, Knox Coun- Our friend Rush Field, the popular rectors for the ensuing year: W. C. Quin- i.-round.
Thomas Trick.................................... 10.00 against John C. Henderson for the seducHead-quarters
Joshua T. llobhs }
ty, 0 io. Also the following described prop•
proprietor of the ,viler House, 111:msfield, cy, T. J. Dads, J. L. Birkey, Wm. Shields,
Impudence R£buku.l.
E. Miller .....•. ... •······ ·· ..................... ... 10.00 tion of Mrs. Chidester, complainant's
T'II
Kuox Common Pkll;;.
For Drugs medicines, paints, oils, vnr- crty situa.ted in tlie City of llt. Vernon, Kn ox Geo. U. Bryant,
Tl
Id S
t
A
f h H
S. Sanderson.............................. .... ... 10.00
ctn}.
County, Ohio, to•wit: Beginning on the South
hns gone to tire Al·kansns Hot Springs for Wm. Franklin, Samuel Houston, Charles
,c o
ergcan -at- rms o t e ouse J obn p. Kelly.................................... 22.22 wife.
ni•hes brushes, patent medicines, per. lin•e oflligh !treet, in tho anid City, at the
y VIRTUE of o.u Order of 8t1lc, h,aued
the benefit of his health. He r.~pects to H. Kibler, all of Ne"-ark; Wm. Keyser of Rcpresentati,es at Columbns, Mr~ J, H. S!evens.................. ................... 26.75
- Char lea R. McGill, in jail at Clem- fnmery and fancy goods, at GnEm,'e Drug, Northeast corner of Joseph ,vntson's ndditiou
out of the Court of Common Plt'1111 of
and Robert Garrett, Baltimore; A. D. fl' h
t h b
th •
.
C. Ja.m1son ................. .. ..................... 1.25
be absent three months.
to the City of lit. Vernon; thence East along Knox county, Ohio, nuJ to rue directed, I wiU
b op, seems o
ar or
e impression w. H. Buckland................................ 23.85 land for the murder of l\Iary Kelly, is very Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Smith,
Columbus;
J.
C.
Larwill,
Loudonsaid
South
line
of
High
street,
one
and
fifty-six
offer for llftle at the door of tho Court House
- l\It. Gilead &nlinrl: The prospects
that he is still "running tho machine,'' C. W. Koons................... .... ...... ....... 29.25 ill. It is believed he will not reco rer, but
hundreth (I 56-100) rod, to a stake: thence u Knox county, Ohio,
•
Conx Husks for :i\Intra.sses, for sale a South
for the early completion of the new rnil- ville. The Board organized by electing and, since the beginning of the present ses- D. C. Lewis....................................... 72-25 tat he will die in jail b&fore hLs trial hcau
at
right
angles,
with
the
South
line
or
,
Ed
K1dwell.......................................
4o.87
011
ltfo11day,
Februa,·y
2.:i,
1
78,
ll1ch27tf High .street, 20 40•100 rods to a. stake; thence
Bogardus & Co's.
rond from the Station is flattering. Let W, C. Quincy, President, and E. C. Win- s1on bas been "hanging around loose," J.B. ,varren............ ........................ 1.7.5
be had.
WeStby :i parallel wilh the said South line or At l ?'clock, P. ll., of snid <lt\y, the followiag
the matter be vigorously pushed nlon:; and stanley, Treasurer.
putting on airs, occupying other people's Frank L. Jones................................. ~.00
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard- Uigb ,trcet1 5 56-100 rod, to the Southea.t cor- de~c:ribed land~ an ~nemci,ll", to wit:
Fred
Redinger,
of
Uarnuna,
an
ex- The members of the ~It. Vernon desks usin" the State stationar to do his 8 · I. Chisholm.................................. l.OO
In-lot No. 3Gtl in Hamtramck A.<lJiit will •oon be n "fixed fact."
ner of Sruitn's addi,tiou to the town, (now city)
,
o
Y
S. H. Jackson.................................... 3.00 tensive farmer and cattle dealer, made an ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. oflft; Vernon, Ohio; thence North by the tion to said 1(1. YE'rnou, Ohio. Hefereace to
D19tf
- A horse and sleigh belonging to lion. Guartls met at their armory ou last Friday correspondence, and making himself of- James Tygh...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..
60~ assignment. Assets and liabilities un- Vernon. Call and see them.
East line of said Smith's addition, 21 ,0-100 the recorded pints of said Addition mny be had
00
A. J. Beach, while being dri,·cn by two evening, pursuant to i notructions from the ficious nnd obnoxions generally. The J. H .. Branyon .. : ....... ;........................
rods to the Southwest cbrner of Joseph " 'at- for greater certainty of de~cription. ·
Harding, Trott & Ma,\ er..................... ~-.70 known. He has re umed for the benefit of
A 1lpraii::ed at $1,500.
10111s addition to )It. Vernon; thence Ea.st
Adjutant
General,
and
proceeded
to
the
PROBA.TE
NOTICE.
ladies, on Suuday la.st, the sleigh wno cappre,ent Ser;:caut-at-Arms, Hon. Allen J. Keller, Ponting and Baker .................. 600.00 his creditors.
Terms of Salo-Ca,h.
along the South line of said Joseph \Vatson's
'TXTHEREA.St
accounts
a,ll(l
vouchers
ha.ve
election
of
a
Captain,
t•ice
,vood
resigned,
sized, and the horse runniug away tbc vc~
.TOIIX F. GAY
Beach intimated to the gentleman that his
An Ordinance was read for the opening
-The people of Mt. Uniou are work- l' f been filect in the Probate Court of Knox addibi.on to Mt. Veruon Ohio, 4 rods to the
:Sheriff .Kuox l'ountY, Ohio
hicle was smashed to pieces. The Indies and other officers. City Solicitor W. absence wns more acceptable than bis com - of illcKenzic street from Hamtramck to in~ hard to have subscribed a sufficient county, Ohio, by the Executors of the last wills Southeast corner of sa.i<i Joseph ,vatson's adD.
C.
)[ootgomery,
Atty.
for Pllfl':
·
dition;
thence
North
alon~
the
Eruit
line
of
M. Koons and Deputy Revenue Collector pany, whereupon Bishop got his back up Chestnut streets.
and testaments Or the following deceased per'Were not hurt.
Jan 25w,5.$7 150
~aid Joseph ,vatson'! atlilit1011 lo Mt. YernonJ
the
college
at
that
place.su:;,
to
retain
sons,
to•wit:
- The Colum,bua Jour,,n/ is not flattered Alex. B. Ingram, were the contestants for and nddresscd Beach an i11Solent note.Heated and general discussion followed Should it ba remo,·ed it wo,1\d be a death
Henry Phillips, John Huston, Jane McGin• 8 rods to the plac3 of beginning, containing
75-100 neres, more or less.
1
Icy, Robert ,vuson, George 'l'rollinger.
with the distinc,ron acquired by that city the Captaincy. Mr. Iagram having but Soon afterwards tho two met, when a col- -)Ir. Hildreth and others claiming that
1st described. tractappraisc<l at S.,O
blow to the existence of the town.
And by the Administrators of the follo,,ing
N
pursuance
or
nn order or the Probat•
11S being the headquarters of the monte two votes against him was declared duly loquy ensued that waa more emphatic than to open the street would inrnlve an exLot No. 57S a\ $400; No. 584 at $266; No.
persons, t-0-wit:
Court of Knox County, 0., I will <.dl'er for
- In August last )Ir. T. W. W. Wil- deceased
thieves, Then why rlon't your authorities elected. W. S. Jordan was re-elected First- polite, and terminated in Beach ,riving ponditure of soycral thousand dollars for
"rm.
S·neeth, lfo,ry Gardner, Peter Best, 585 at !Si.
3d described lot containing i.3•100 n<:res sale at puOlio auctionJ 01i
liamson, of licConnellsville, Ohio, while Columbus C. Curtis, Elize.bcth Dutcher, Bil•
arrest the rascals, and put a stop to their Lieutenant without opposition ; and R. Bishop a few slaps on the face. The lat- condemnation purposes.
011 ,l[onday, February 11, 1878,
lery Blubaugh, James. Kirkpatrick, Rodham more or less at ,$750.
boring
for
oil,
struck
a
min
of
gas
at
a
Loback,
Second-Lieutenant.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
swindling operations.
ter deposited this indignity in his pocket
The City Solicitor explained that t!rn ciTu.lloss, Richard Pickard, John ,vii.son, George
ot 10 o'clock, a. m., at the door of the Couri,
JOIIN P. GAY,
- ,ve call attention to the 8tatcment
- Tho !al st victim of John Sherman's and walked away, making threats that he tv wonld be put to no expense by the op• depth of 500 feet, He hns fitted pipes to Shapland.
Ilousc~ in onid oounly, the followin1r deooribed
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, Ra! Estate, situated in the County of :Cnox
,
And by the GuarJfans of the following mi•
it, and heats hi.s house, does his coolcing,
of the ,vestchester Fire Insurance Compa- terrible contraction policy in Knox county would have Beach arrested.
Jan
11-w5
$1ff,o0
uers and jmbeciles1 to-wit:
ening of street; that tho city already owned
an,l State of Ohio, to-wit: Being lhirty-ftn
and runs a pump of nnothcr well with the
Jacob llupp, Mary E. Stutts, Louisa E,·an8,
ny, of New Rochelle, New York, publish- is }Ir. Jacob Horn, of l\Iorgan township,
fectolJ'ofthcWestaidooflot No. 240 in lit.
.Harrla,re Ltcen•e•.
SIIEBIFF'S SALE.
an alley way abutting on the property of
Albert
Arnhalt,
William
Arnh•lt,
Wilber
W.
Yernon, in bnid county. Aho the follo•iug
ed in this week's paper. 'l'his ia an old who has heretofore been conijidercd one
Licenses to marry the following persons S.S. Smale; and that Columbus Delano gas.
Alonzo Gardner's
Cole,
Amelia
A.
FerreU,
Ilarry,
Hattie
II.,
de~cribetl
prcmisu, situated in uhl counly
- Mr. Reuben R Springer on W cdnes- Angeline lf. a.nd John B. JohnMn, Elmer E.
ministrator, Vil.
Knos. Common Pleas. and being thirty•one feet off" or t-he Eaat sidG of
and reliable Company. Mr. Ed. W. Pyle of the most substantial and wealthy farm- were issued by the Probate Court during and others had agreed to donate property
Alfred
Lang,
ct
al.
day increased bis donations to the new Faucett, Alice Faucett, Ephraim 0. Stutts,
lot .So. 24G, in Walker', Addition to the City
ers in the county. On Thursday Inst he tho month of January :
is the agent in this city.
for street purposes.
y drlue ofon onler of Ealo issued out of of )It. Vernon, Oh,o.
Cinciuuati }Iusic Hall fund $20,000. This Eliru, Shipler., Luicalu P. and S. E, Stoughton
-A lady bends low to pick up some- made an a.ssignmenmcnt to IL 11. Greer, Alfred L. Rush and EmmaL. Merrin,
the
Court
of
Comthon
Pleas
of
Knox
coun•
and
H.
C.
Tilton.
Appraised at 2.'.iOO.
The ordinance when placed on its final
is the •mount needed to finish the ball afTherefore, persons interested may file writ- ty Ohio, and to me directe<l, _I wBl offer for
Tr.u~s 01~ 8A.L:t.-Onc•tbird iu h:iud; ouc
thing-apparently h~r handkerchief. Iler Esq., his liabilities being oYcr $20,000. John L. Herbert and Priscilla J. Kick.
passage
had
not
a
dissenting
vote.
ter the original design, and was given ten exceptions to auy sai•1 aceounte:, or any sale at the t1oor of lhe Court House, in Knox third in one year e.nd one•thil"d i11 two Vf'ara
polite escort stoops quickly with an "allow Ilia ll.'l<!Cts fully cover the amouu:, and con- George L. Teeter and Priscllla S. De Witt.
item thereof, on or before the 17th day of Feb- county, on
Mr. Wood, late Captain of the ?!It. Verthe deferred payment to bear iuhre,.t n1\d bC
N cw ton P. Starr and Jessie E. Cohille.
promptly wheu iUr. Springer learned tbat ruary, 1878, at whlch:timc said accounts will be
me." She rises with her trail in h~r Land, sist of n 256-acrc farm, valued at $12,000; George Thoma end Mary Fraaher.
secured by mortgage on the premiees 1old, to•
.lionday, Feb. lll!t, 1878,
non Guards, received permission to adfor
hea.ring
and
settlemf'nt.
it
was
rcquire<l.
gether
with an assignmen of a paid up policy
and he with a feeling in his bosom that steam mill at illartinsburglr, rnlued at $5,· John K. Ncl\'ell and Emma J. Parker.
at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said da.y, the following of Insurance
dress Council on the subject of the city bell. ,\.. F. GRJ,ER,
in ~ome reliable compal'ly iu a
-Mrs.
Barnam,
of
Clyde,
bad
a
Yiolent
described
lands
and
tcnemcnte,
to.wit:
Being
Henry
l:lrokaw
and
Tacy
Debolt,
000; nm! a half interest in the :\lonroe
this wortd is all a fleeting show.
Febl w3
Probate Judge·.
sum sufficient to sceure tho bark prnmonu on
ing held liable for the payment of rent for
situated in the Coullty of Knox and State of c:aid property in case of Jo'.'-fl hy firt". •
coughing
spell
on
Frank
hl.
Tier
and
Claretta
Stinger.
ed
nesday,
during
- Gambier Aryu•: Bishop Bedell has i\Iill~ mill, valued at $4,000. For some
Ohio, nnd Lotwdctl nnU <lcscribod as follows,
armory purposes. He read the law on tho
SHERIFF'S SAsLE.
David White and Catharine Gorsuch.
\.'. g_ <'RlTCH FIELD,
to-,vit: Being the North•eMt quarter of the
been confined to tho house most of tho time pnst be bas been losing heavily in Robert C. Anderson aud Allie E. Wilkins. subject, nnd renewed his clcmand for tbe which she raised a piece of woolen yarn,
Adm'r. dt.> houi11 non of Henry Errdt, 1.lcr'd.
.Augustus
Duncan,
}
:North-cast q_uartc.1· of section 20, .township S,
in
lcngh,
from
her
lungs.fifteen
inches
Jon.
l
.,f"4
tima for two weeks past with a very seyere live-stock transaction;:;.
Y~.
Kuox Common PJCas nnd range 10, containing :lS ncrer; more or Iese,
Alvin l\Ielton and Mary E. Lisser.
rent and expense of the armory, amountShe WIIS supposed to be dying with conSamuel Da.vis.
Wm. S. Magers and Sarah A. Hawk.
exe<:pt two acres iu the NoJ'th-ca,t corner bacold. llis consequent inability to deliver
ing to $135.00,
Administrator's Sale Real Estate,
•,Ioute
Gobbled Pl
A. :i\Iyron Hancock and Sarnh Beadle.
y VIRTUE of an ord,r of sale issued loogmg to A. Sapp .
sumRtion for some time past, but it is now
the course of lectures on the Hiotory of the
N puri:.uance of ~n ord(lr of 1be Probate
The general imprc,sion prevailed among
out
of
tlte Court of Common Pleas of
Appraised
nt
$600
_
The
l\'.,t
Shidtl
n,1(/
Eannr,·
says:
l'eter
William
Lo.land
and
.Mary
J.
Taylor.
thought she will recover.
Court of Knox county, Ohi•, l v. ill oftfr for
Biulc, as aniviunccd, is quite a disoppoit1t•
Knox county, Ohio, and to me dil'octe<l, I will
Terms of Sn.le-Cn:.h.
members that Mr. Wood hatl originally
\\'illis A . .Nichols and Margaret Dugan.
sale, at 1mbli~ auction, nt the door of tht Cunrt
- Considerable excitement prernils at offer for sale at the door of the. Court House in
JOHN l:'. GAY,
Odell, n three card montc man nnd a con- Hugh P. Bonar and illnrgaret Blubaugh. agreed to accept $100.00, and a reference
mcnt to the public.
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. Ilouse, on
Sandusky ornr the arrest of Allen Cornell Knox county, on
-The car-marks of Xoah lloynton are federate of Lew Ilouck, the desperado Elmore Caywood and J ennie l\IcComb.
li. IL G1Li::En, .Ht'y. for Pl'ff.
to the records showed this to be the fact.
,lfonday, Feb. 1111', 1878,
&uunwy, February ~3rd, 1878,
and
Jay
Smith,
for
alleged
complicity
in
j11nl1 w.>$0
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said Uny, the following
seen in the silly stuff published in tho wbo shot and killed a man by the namo of John Kc~p aud Jane Frey.
Wood threatened litigatioa in Court, but
at 1 o'clock, p. lll. 1 u1>o11 the premises, the fol•
Delaware rcccntll·, was George Keyes and i\Ia~\ha ~- ~lark.
cattle stealing. Smith is the one son of <lesoribed lauds a..ncl tenements, to.,,.'it: Situate
Jowlug deRcribcJ. 1·cnl estJtfc to.wit: Lot nuro•
R,publica11, ns editorial, unrlcr the caption Lohman near
R0"-0 NOTICE .
Council took no further al'tion in the mat·
Knox County, Ohio. Being po.rt of the
r
h 'I
'[ · d
, Wm. II. Rucker and Mira Elliott.
ber three hundred nud ninct'-•en, (31!J) in Hamone of the wealthiest and most respected in
of "Chronicle.,." N oab will ncrnr be hap- l, roug l l t b c,orc t c i, ayor on ., on ay "'o .
North-west part of the SC'C<•utl qun.rter of town•
OTlCE is hereby gi,•en thaL l petition or trnmck'" Addition to t1H' town (now city) of
tcr.
formera
in
the
county,
while
Cornell
is
a
ship
seven,
in
range
clercn,
U.S.
M.
lands
in
petitions
will
be
presented
to
the
Commil'I•
an~wcr
to
the
charge
of
a:;::.m.ult
preferred
a,-a,id
Encampnient
01/ic,ra,
I.
0.
O.
,J,'.
:\Iouut Vernnn, in the County 11f Knoi aud
py ngain until he cnn get some soldier's
After four ineffectual attempts to adjourn
said conuty, antl more particu1arly d&;cribcd sioners of Knox Counly, Ohio, nt their next State of Ohio, on the followjni,; terms: One•
J. ,v. Porch, Grand Patriarch of the In- for three, four and five weeks, on motion constable uud depnty sheriff.
widow remove,? from ofTicc to make n place by ll. L. reek, u coududor on the JJ. &
as lot-a 8, O, 10 and 11 of the Duncan tract (i.o June scr;: .. ion to be held at the Court House, i u third ca1h in Jumtl i one•third in n111·, a11d ono•
- On Saturday morning a small child calle<l) RS su n eyed, platted and reconlcd by D. )[ount Ycn1ou on the 4th tl::iyof June, A. D.,
for "big lazy."
0. R ll. It seems that Houck on Janu- dependent Order of Odd-follows of Ohio, of Mr. Smith Council stood adjourned for
third in two rcan from the d,~y nf ~nlo. ne.
onir. and Mrs. William Conover, of Sid- C. Lc,vis, Sun·evor Knos. county, recorded on 1Si8, prnying that the fol]owing dcacribcd part fcrrcd pn~e·ntA to bear intere&t from the day
-Thomas Ridley, a depraved and law· ary Dth, with his partner Odell, was \\'Ork- on Friday last, opened and counted the one week.
pa"C 273 book· B, Surveyor's record, Knox of the lletlges and Shoup road may be vnca.ted,
ney, was disoovered d""d in bed. It was oo~uly, dhio, com.mcnciug at the South-lrc.st yiz.: commeucin~ at the East end of what is of ~ale null he ~t'rurcd hy mort,..agc nn ~aid
le ncgro, has been nrrcstcd nt Dcl:marc, ing Peck's train and that the former had 1·otc; of the rnriou; subordinate Encamp•
premise~.
in good health th~ previous e\'ening, aud corner of said Duncan tract, on the ,vest line known as Sw"itzer s lane and ending at or near
and j~ now in jail, charged with commit- beat an old man out of :$30 by the mouto men ts for Grand Encampment officers for
£.\pprniM•J a l - - - Tl1e Latest llr.r 111•.
of said tm'fnship and running North 30° Eut the North-west corner of land now owned by
did not complniu during the night. It 112 poles to a post; thence South 87° 20' East
D. C. UOXTUOl!EltY,
ting Yariou, burglaries. Io his house wns gume. The nffuir occurrcJ in the baggage the ensuing years, which resulted in the
Mr.
Rhinehart;
and
thnt
n.
nc"•
ro:i.d
described
,llt. rcrnon.-,Vhcat, Sl.l<i; Corn, 35c;
1
of .Arthur G. RttuYau, dee'd..
died in its mother's arms. It is thought 285 60-10<• poles; thence South 3° 33' ,vest a., follo,n, may be e.staLlished, vjz.: com• J\..(lwiuistrator
found :i wngon lond of stolen articles. He car. On Peck finding it out, be called for election of the following oandidates· Grand
J nu.25w4$5.
·
Oat•, 25c ; Hogs, S3.50.
109 60·100 poles ton post on the South line of mcncing u.t said East end of said Switzer'•
that is was smothered to deatb.
made n desperate fight before the officer assistance aud ordered Houck off' the train, Patriarch, D. llI. Lasearus, of ,varren;
said tract; thcrn,-0 North 87° 50' W oot 283 50- lane, them~e running Easterly to the ,vo11t line
Pillsb11rgh.-Cattle, $5.25 to J .50; liogs,
Rallrotul ..
could capture him.
ho resisted and drew a pistol, but was Grand High Priest, W.R. llart, of Mount $4.10 to 4.35; Shoep, $4 to 5.75.
- Youngstown people arc excited over 100 poles to the place of beginning, eitima.led of said nineharl's land; thence Northerly
Aununl .Meetinr•Y" of the Stoekhol<ler11
to con.lain 107 acres nn<l 8 rods, and being the along said ,veet line to said North·we,t oorner
of the Clel"t)rmd,}. t. Vcr.uon & D •lo.wore
- A young man uamcd l•'rancis Jones finally pursuaded lo put it away. Odell Vernon; Grand Senior Warden, S. J. l\Iotbc
appearance of a disease supposed to eame
New Yor.l:.-Wheat, $1.19 to $1.24; Rye,
premisos described in mortgnge record of ~ai<.~ lUnehR;rt's laud, nnd ~o be thir7•five Jtailron.d Cornpany will ho bel<l. at the rinci•
owed " board bill of $,50 to Mrs. Benson tried to protect his friend. The )foyor ses, of Cincinrrati; Grand Junior Warden, 70 to 72c; Oats, 35 to 39e; Flour, $4.50 to be trichina spiralis. SeYeral persons are No. 15, pages 430-31, Kn ox County ltooorder'a feet w~de. Stud llatlges Jind .Sl!oup ron. w~s pnl office of J11:aid 1 Compa.ny, in Mt, ,{rnon
1
of Cardington, nnd when a,,ked to "fork fined him $20 and costs $37,DO with ten F. J. Z~hring, of Gallipolis; Grand Scribe, $5.25.
estabhshotl by the Con11numoner1 of said Knox county Ohio
prostrated and a piece of the salted pork Office.
Appra.ised nt $5,516.
county about December, A. D. 1 18.U, and for a ,
'
'
Philadelphia,-Wbeat, $1.32 t-0 1.40; and a portion of n muscle eut:from a. little
over" the fellow got mnd, and attempted dny• injail. Odall was brought here from Joseph Dowdall, of Columbus; Grand
TERMS OF SALE.-Cash.
more
11articulnr <le!Soripti(1n of its location aud
On.
JVednuday,
February
27th,
1878,
to settle it with a carving knife instead of Columbus and doubtless finds that "ways Treasurer, Anthony 'fright, of Wooster; Corn, 52 to 53c: Oats, 3-! to 37c; Rye, 68 gial's arm have been examined by the aid
JORN F. G.I. Y,
route, reference i!I made to the record thereof nt 10 o'clork, n. m., for the e1£'rtion nf ofl:cers
to 70c.
Sheriff Knox County 1 Ohio.
on pD.ge 68~, in Book 1 'E" recorcls of r o&ds of and trammction of other bu1ines.
"trade tlollar, " He is now feasting on that arc dark" are not particularly pleas- Grand Repre.,cntatiYe, 1V. R. Hazlett, of
1
Baltimo,·e.-Whent, $1.30 to l .32; Corn, of a microscope and both show numerous
De•in & Cu rtis, Att ys. for Pl'ff,
onid county,
ALLENSWI~~ER,
J. ~- ll.\ Ylr:<,
bread and water in the Morrow county jail. nnt in this vicinity.
Zanesville,
54 to 56c ; Oats, 33 to 37 c.
and well defined trichinre.
janllw5$12
feblw4
~nd other l'ehhonen.
Jnn2~w4
S,crctary.
(}IfC(J

A Trotting Circuit hllS been formed to
embrace Loudom·ille, Akron, Massillon,
Warren and Youngstown, to commence at
Loudonville on the 4th, 5th and 6th days
of June, 1878; Akron, June 11th, 12th
and 13th; Massillon, June 18th, 19th and
20th; Warren, June 25th, 26th and 27th;
Youngstown, July 2d, 3d and 4th.
The Circuit WM organized by electing
Ur. Bayless, of )fassillou, President, and
one Secretary from each point named in
the Circuit.
The following is a list of tl,c trots and
purses for Loudonville:
First Day-3:30 trot, purse, $100; 2:40
trot, purse $2JO.
Second Day-3:00 trot, purse (';200; pacing race, purse $200.
Third Day-2:50 trot, pur,e $200; 2:30
trot, purse $350.
Alson purse of $HOO for any horse tbo.t
bents 2:20. Entra11ce fee, JO per cent. of
purse. Five to enter and three lo stnrt,
except the trot against time.
Loudonville claims the following time
for~~ fall meeting: October 1st, 2d, 3d, and
4th.
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DRY GOODS!

-······ t)rofies;;ional ~nnts. ____ __ _

.-

WILLI.DI ;11 . KOO~S,
A TTORN"E"f AT LA. V7,

In Cincinnati they fine a farmer for cruel-tie, if he ties his turkey's legs.
What word may be pronounced quicker
by adding a syllable to it? Quick.
Acorns ha vc n Ii vely time of it, for they
are alwa_1s in their cups until they drop.
When does a farmer act with grent rudeness toward~ his corn r When he pulls its
ears.
.A. little boy will neYor willingly relinquish any of his cakes, except his ,pnnka~heo !
"How's your husband this evening, Mrs.
Qnaggs ?" "No improvement, doctor, one
way or the other."
"What is the •ingula, of mumps?" aaks
the Burlington Hawkeye. That you can
ha ,e them only once.
Emry poet is suppose<l to have a sweetheart; but ns a general rule, he isn't RS often beside her as he is beside him elf.
If Cleopatra really wore nothing buL a
necklace for her ordinary costume, why
did she need such n prodigious Needle?
Prrhaps tailors are not brayer than other people, but any one of them can face a
dozen regiu,entnl coats without flinching.
A person who had been listening to a
,cry dull address rcmnrked that everything went off well-espccinlly the audience.
The sea mny be :,ssn:led with such epithets 113 greedy, furious, mad, wild, raging,
nnd so forth, but it tan ueYer bo called
wreckle,s.
"Whnt number?" a Nerndn dry goods
clerk asked, when n girl inquired for stocking,,. "Do you think I hnvo only got one
leg?" she retorted.
AX ew Ilampshire temperance lecturer
recently whipped a chafling bully whf) interrupted hi, rem~rks. IJ e showed him•elf a tme pile-on-thro-fi,t.
A young lady who was s~aking of a
very th in gentleman the other evening,
said-"Thin I I should say so. Why, he's
so thin thr.t he dodges rain drops I"

~-- Office 0,1::r Knox County Savings Bank
Dee. 22-y
J. W. MC111LLEN, M . r,1
~

BROWNING
& SPERRY

RUSSELL & :r,'IcMILLEN,

j

S'lf:P.G:EONS&. l'HYSJ:CJ:ANS,
I

:

OFFICE-West side of Main street,
North of the Public Square.

~

Will offer for the next 60 d:iya, their

DRY GOODS! F. F. WARD & Co's.
ALSO, DEALERS tN

At prices by the side of which all other
bargains ever offered are thrown
completely in the shade.

Watches, Clocks,

A meetiu·g of the American Sort-horn
Breeders' Association was lately held at
L exington, Ky. In the opening addrcsa
Judge Crane spoke on pedigree, reported
M follows: "He asked, are we not blind
enough in some cases to follow pedigree
without giving individuality the attention
it deserves? He did not want to be conatrued :is an onemy to pedigree, a,, he was
a warm ad,ocate of it-no reliability in
brooding can be had without it. A good
animal with a pedigree tracing to a long
line of anccatry of good animals, was a
guarantee that to breed from this animal
would produce good ones. Ile argued
that a •tandnrd of excellence or n statome,,t of tho individuality should be recorded with the pedigree, as to know thnt
all of tho uncestors of the animal were
.good one;, adding materially to thc:breeding value of an animal. He warmly denounced the modern idea of oblit<irating
the milking qualities of the Short-horns, a
quality that in former years was highly
esteemerl, and should be prcsen·ed. He
said that the Short-horns could oe,•er
strongly commend themsel,ea to the common stock man and farmer without a well
developed milking quality, as the general
farmer naturally looked upon n cow that
givea little or no milk with distrust and
suspicion."
The fact that the pricca of Short-Horns
ha..-e been greatly reduced of late, excited
considerable comment. "The niw seemed
to predominate for a few years past," said
a member, "to speculate, and to run down
this or thut pedigree, with many public
s~les, which have resulted in the decline
of prices.'' Another member spoko of
"tho humbug of fancy pedigrees that had
baraled-'' Another eaid: "Tho high prices ofshort-horna hnve received their ijt1ir,t11.i:, in rt\~tJcq:u1.,ilCC or tnoir lack of merit;
that the day was past when animals with
fancy pedigrees, hut no real merit, would
eeli for from $500 to $5,000." Ile conrendcd, however, that "thouoauds of fnrmora and legitimate stock men stilt belieTed
in and had faith in the Short-horn as the
great beef-producing cattle of the world,
and nlso that they believed the time of depression below their real value was only
temporary, and they wc,uld soon be more
popular than ever, but all hoped that tho
time of severe discrimination and unreaaonable fancy prices was obliterated forever."

One lot Dres. Goods at 8c. per yard,
reduced from 12k

C. E. CRITCIIFIELl>,

N o, 19 ll,\.IX STREET, Eu9t Side,
Kov. 91 18ii.

c~~ll c~~ll c~~l!

from 45<!.

Great Bednction in Cllil•
<lrcn•s Hosic1·y.

Coal }y[ines

SPERRY.

Ha,-c 01>ened nn Office
an,1 Uoal Y ar,l

j•ullw3

Ne-w-

Breeding iUares,
'file beat ngo of mares for breeding i,
fr om six to twoh-e years; but they often
produce coll, when lii to 18 years. It is a
don btful policy tr, allow old brokc11 down
mares to br~cd, unless they po-;ess some
remarkably good qualities, because a valuable horse can bo raised, worth from $200
to $500, as cheaply as ono worth $50. In
horses like proJuces like too unerringly to
spend much money in raising poor animals.

BrokC'n winrl, ~pavin,

Special attention given to Collections

OTer Armstrong&: Tilton's st.Orf'.
W. ){'CLELLAND.

jnne23y

W. C. CULDERTSOS.

McCLELL.A::\"D & CULBERTSON,

ed by FACTS.
give you RELIABLE QUALITIES,

OFFICE-6ne door West ot C-0,ut House.

COME nnd eatisfy yourselvos th nt we DO a, ,Te ADVERTISE.

The

PEl:YSIOIAJ.'\T.
OFFICE and RESIDENCE,-corner Main

and Gambier strec~, o,er the Shoe Store.
aug25-1y

Mt.

&,

Yernon, Jan. ll, l67S.

-

-

Attorneys at Law,
l!T. YERXON, OHIO.
3 Uoors )forth First National Bank .

1!0UXT VERNOX, 0.
j,

HA VE OPENED LT THE ROO;)I FOILIIERLY OCCUPIED BY

1875. .

M. LEOPOLD, IN WOODW.ARD BLOCK
The Largest a1ul n~~..t ~tock of
i!T'fll1at

V~u
OFFICE A:<D RESIDENCE-On Gambier
strect 1 a. few doors East of Main.
Cl\ll be found nt

h1!!1

office at all hour& when

Orders left at the OFFI CE, or at not profeBSionally engaged.
•u;:13-y
~- F. BALDWIN'S HAT STORE,
W. CJ. «JOOPER,
w ill be promptly attended to.

WARRELL & DEltllODY,
Next door to Ellwa.rd llogers' :Meat Shop

e:nle issued out o I
B ythe Courtof nnCommonofPicas
or Knox Coun

J. W.F. SINGER,

Monday Fcbt1tary lHh, 1878.
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the fo_llowi~g
de~ribe<l lands natl tenement-fl, to-wit: Sit,.
a.n.tod in the so.id County of Knox, and Stn.t C

MERCHANT TAILOR

of Ohio, •ud in the first c1uartcr of the sixth
townsh1p and thirteen range. Beginning at a
pointon the State ltoa.d leading from Mt. Yer
non to Mansfield, in the Une dividing th_e land

'

of C. C. Curtis ancl those of Wm. Watkins de
censea, a.na one roCI en.citwarct to a •.,;t.:da.iu eton•

i'IIOUN'l' VERNON, O,

We arc con1hlent that we girn better Gootls for less money
than any Hou~e in the City!

YAlUABL( BUllDING LOTS

Painting Farm Implements.
says in tho Rural New
Yorker; It is of as much importance to
keep farm implements well painted as it is
to paint n. house; and every farmer should
have an outfit of painting materials on
hand, so as to be prepared to do any job
in that line that may be nece~~ar(. All
that is ncceasary is a two gallon oi can, a
coaplo of bruahes of different sizes, and
the necessary paint; but that can bo bought
as w.inted, yet it is better to buy n twentyfive pound keg of white lead, and a can of
oil (half boiled and half raw) a, they will
keep n long time. For JJIOws, harrows
and the running genr of wngonri, you need
only red lead nod oil; but for other colors
you will require the white lead. If you
w.1ot a common blaclc paint, u•e lamp
black oil; b,1t for a carriage body, get black
coach vaint at tho wheel-wrii.)tt'o, al8o,
some varnish to finish with. You would
be surprioed to see the nice work that you
or the "boy•" can do after a little practice;
and when you get in tl10 way of doing your
own painting, your keg of lead won't remain ou your hands- long.

'r. B. ~iner

Al.SO,

1\a: E D I

PERFEOl' PURITY and SAFETY,
I have been engaged in this busine~.., for more
l»)' request
for ::i. shn.re of the Drug Patronage of this citr
an<l couuty,.firmJy declaring that

UNDERTAKER

'

COFFINS AND CASKETS

-

. Mrs. -Wagner
H
DRESS MA.KING!

-

DRE~~ MAKINGI
I

Mrs. M. A. Case

mnt hf'r., nnd daughters should not be

ALSO }'URKISJUNG GOODS. First-class

SCCH AS

(Opposite Post Office,)

Plow Sltoes and Brogans, and

Brandy, \\'"hisky ant.I Gin, ttrlctly andpo,iti-i:cly for Medical nte only.
Office nnd Store on the \\-N-t Side of lJpper

Womens', Misses andQhlldren••

hlaiu Street.
Dec. 22-ly.

she will he pleRsed to hn.ve nll her old curio 01•
crs a.ud the ln.dies generally oull, and 8he ..,, ill
ius~rc thero perfect satisfaction, both as regard~ work and prioc!t.

NovlO•tf
MRS. M. S. CASE
r:_ TO $20 per day at home. Sam ple
rt0 worth $1 free, STINSON & Co., Po

$

know u3.

•

Our Motto: "Live a11d Let Live."
RE.:\IE~IBER THE PLACE-Leopold's Old Stand, "\Voodward Block.
,J, Il. ~IILLESS· & Co.
1!ount Yemon, Xov. 16, ISii•m~

OHI J)

HEDGE CO~IPANY,

O,i iJionday, Feb. 1111,, 1878,

.\.t 1 o'clock, P. M. of said da.y, the following
described lands nnd tenements, viz: Being
lot No. a4:? i11 the City of llt. Yeruo.r.., Knox
Conuty, Ohio.
Appraised at ::4,000.
'f.tRMS OF SALE-One•third in hunrl on day
of M1c; one-third in e-ix months, and che-third
in twelve months from day of sa le. The de~
ferrcc.1 payments to draw intcrost at 8 :{>Cr cent.
und secured by mortgage on the premises.

rat<-~ to 1:,uit the times.
'Where he intend~ keeping on han1l, nnd for
lloro::es kept (l.t linry an•l on ,:11le nt cuo;:toma.rv prices. Th\~ p:ttronu.;c of the puhlic il'3 re•
sale, n CIIOICE STOf'K of
sp('ctfully solicitccl.
.
Rcrncmh<.'r the pli,re-)l:1111 t.treet, ~tween
the Bergin I!on,1.• nnd Orn if ,S,; C11rp<'nter' 5
Embraciug e\·ery <lc!--triptiou of G°°'ls uo::ually \\~arehouse.
)ft. \'crnon, )far<:h 17, V•i6•y
kej)t in 3 first-da.o::o; GH.OCE.n.Y STORE, and
wi l guarantee every article sold t~ be fre~b
11.lld genuine. From my long experience in
business, and dderwiuatlon to please eu~t-omOLlCITOil, A::\"D .HTOilXEYH
crs, I hope tc, <lescn·e nml reed Ye a liberal
-FOJ.rhare of public patrnn:1!.(P, Be kind enough to
rail :tl my XE\V STOJ~E an<l '-E'C whet I har-e
AND
for rnle.
J ,UII;S ROGERS.
.I.XO P.I.TE:-.T L.\ W C.ISES,
Mt. \'cruou, Oct. 101 18i3.

Family Groceries,

PATENTS.

S

u, S,

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored I

}

St. Paul, Plckatcay Co., 0., .Au1usl 10, 1875.
This is to certify that the Ohio Hed~jog Company p]enled 300 rod:-: of bed;;ing for me, in the:
spring of lt:171, which they trimmed, pleached wired down and 11.runc<l, dudng the SClll'.OR 01
1875 and which is completed in every pnrticuinr, nnd turns nllkrnds of stock, small and la.r .
'The ~ai<l company also planted 302 rods jn the spring of 1s;-5 with like g-ootl '=>11CCCS~, nnll whi~ -•
I can say is <loin,., splendidlv i and I hnve fttrther gi re11 tllem a contract for th~ EPason's pLuting ofISiG. l<'o;' my complete bc<l_ge, as it left their experienced hnnds, I woul<l nof acct!pt
fi,·e dollars per rod and be deprived of it. I om satisfied that they ore the_ right. men i~ ~b~
right business.
JA.COD DAlill, (~mce dee d.J

B

EXECUTOR'S "'ALE.

the day of .ale. Dcferrocl payments to bear

interc:;t from the dny ofsnle and be secured by
mortgage on snid premises. The right to rejoct any or all bicl!f is reserved by the seller.
A pprnisctl value $1 160{).

D. C. MON"TGOllERY,

Executor of the e~tute of Geo. ll. Glaze1 dcc'd,
Jan25w3$4

Notion Warehouse,
!3:3 m d t3J Water S1rl'ef,
('I,£,·l,LA, D, 01110.

Cl:L\' C:RWELL )!EDICAL CO.,

s
.\::-D

CHAi\IOIS SKI S!
just rccci,·ed ancl offered at the

Iowe~ t pri,.cs, n t

GR[Ut' S DRUG STOHL

By

On iJionday, Ftb. lllh, 1878,

CJ.E\ .L.\;,;J), 0.
\\'ith .\ ociati,,l Ofli<•cs in \\"n... Jii11sr1011 Ill••·
fort•ign c•o1rntri<·"·
)1 c·h21-1~ i ~)'

A big stock of the above,

Knox Common Plea~.

iing her with adult.cry ; also with being wil- foct off of the Enst side of' lot number two hun fuliy nbseut from him for more than three dred and forty-eight (24_8) io Walker's Aclcliyears Inst past, n.nd asking that he ma.y be di- tion to the town (no,sr city) of Yount Vernon
vorced from her, which petition will sta.n<l for in the County of Knox au<l State of Ohio.
'
hcarin~ at the next lerin of said C-Ou rt.
'fBR).IS OF SALE.-Onc-third in hand; oueW. B. EWALT,
third in one and one.third in two years from

$ 2 000

THE

SUI::RIFF'S SALE .

,·<:l.

Ht:RRIDGE ~t: l'O.,

:--:t.,, o\'.po~it~ A111t-rkn11

41 Ann St., Xt!w York; Po!)t (Jfike Box, 4J.'ili.
oct12-I.r

JOIIX F. G.A Y,

Divorce l\"oti-,ey VIRTUE of:\ tru..,t pow('rof sa.lc r-estcd
in me by will, I will offer for ~ale at the
AGGIE E. WIIARTOX, of Kevaua, door of
the f'ourt Houo::e, in the Litv of )1ount
,vya.ndotte county, Ohio, will take uo•

.Attorney for Petitioner.

.Tu!l!t publi:-hc.·d, n new edition of _Dn.
CULY1.nw1 LI,':') ("J:J.LIJH.\TJ:n i; ... 1;:AY
vn the r.t•lil•;1l curt.• (without rneJicinc)

FOREIGN PATENTS

12( :-;.uptrior

of!',J11.!rrnat,,rrl1oca or f-:1•1n:•1al \rcaku1•'-·"• I11vol11n f:1ry ~, 111i11:1l J.n-.~•·~. lm11nt1·01·~. \l1•11tal
n.1.111 Phy,-il.";tl li11·,1pa1..•i1)·, Jrnp1..·<limcm-. to .iarria_~c, etc.; ubm, l'nn . . urnption, Epilcp-1y and
Fit", imluced hy ..,,,lf-iuJulol"n<'e or l'.:tuul cxtr3.v:1~:111cr, l'fr.
·. - 1-'rke, in a. ..,('ulccl cnYclopt•, only ix
cent~.
T!w ccl l.'hrJtecl uutht)r, iu this ndmiralJ]f' E"'-.ny, rlt·nrlr d(•mo11strntr~, from n. thirty yenr!,,'
succc!-sfnl practice 1 thnt th(' ;.1lnm1ing cOllt-C·
1ucm'e'l of a..l'lr-ahu«e nmy bl' radicnHy cur, d
without the d._1n~cron. U!-1' of intl•rnnl medt
cine or tht> npplic:1tion of th•' knife; pomtir.~
out u. mo<lc of cure :noure ~impk, certain au,l
efft•ctu:il 1 l,y nkans of which t•n•ry !l:Uffl.•n•r, no
matter what hi~ con<lition mny h<"t nrnr cnre
himst·lfeheapJy, prinltelr, nn<l rndico.lly.
~ .. This Lectur~ ~houlcl h(• in the hands of
CYL'l'V ,·outh an<l (>H•n· m:in in thl" land.
Sttni under ~~nl 1 in 'n pfoin ('nn.>lope, to anv
nddresq; post-paiU, ou iX"c-cipt of ~ix eents <ir
two poo::tage 1.;tamj)~. ~\ddrc,,

Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
).IcClelland & Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'ff.
jan 11 w5$7 .50

II . Y. Tion-ley,

F. Jone, ho bas greatly a.J<l<'<l to the11:ame, nod
has now one of the largest nnd most complete
I..iverv Estol>li ...hme.Qt in Centrol Ohio. The

On Vine Sb-<ict, .. Few Door'! ll'est best o·f Horses, Cnrringe111 nni:=-gic•, Phreton11,
or Jluln,
etc., kept cone.tautly on hnnd, 11n<l hired oat nt

B

Jan.1Sw4

,,·anted to Borrow.
nc:.;l o ·tc l, but ohould be provided for. and, Me.
Extra Fine :Mixed Car<l.s, with nam e,
The R,1 - • ·-• ot the fHrm largely, and the
for one year, at 12 per
10 ecnta, post-paid. L. JONES &
•
cent. interest, with best or
comfort of tho home a\mo,t entirely, deCO.,
Nassau.
N
Y.
aecuritv
on
Real
Estate.
Call at this office, of
1
pend upon , .-omn.n'~ work, and the women
should be provided with means for doing
CARDS 10<', or200tIROMO OARDSw ith on ,v. C. CO?PE&,1 Esq. 1 for further pnrticula..ro.
Deci-!f.
name,250: Sl'BNC.liR i!; Co. Nasaau, N.Y
their work most effectively.

40
45

All c, ~!om, lta11d-;,1ad~ and tcarranttd.
March 2~, 18if-1y

g

Elci;ant Neu Store Uoolll,

We warranl everything ns representocl.

,:~·
.Kuox Common Pleas,
:llary W 1rt1 et al.
y VIRTUE of nu orUcr of sale issued ou L
of the C.:iurlofCommon Pleas of Knox Co ,
Ohio and to me directed, I will offer for sal
atth; door oftbc Court llousc, in :Yt. Veruo1.,
Knox county, Ohio,

I

Jan.18-wG*

Calf l'ollsh and Bnl1,

llespeclful}yJ
_
JOTil'i . SCR!Bl'IER

~ lVe tlo not advertise our NEW GROCERY STORE

SHERIFF'S SA.LE.
Charles R. Ilookcr, }

·
NliOCNCES to tho lodies of ~t- Vern on tice that Benjamin " 1 harton, on January 1-lth 1 Yeruon, Ohio, on
and "ticinity, thats he continue! the.Dress- 1878 filed his petition n_gainst her in the Court
&turdny, February lGtl~, 1878,
making hu,iness, in Ward's Building, whe re ot'C~mmon Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, char· at 1 o'clock, p. m ., of !aid dn.y, thiny•eight

A

Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots

,f2.!- I hove in ,tock a full line of PA' E:-.T
MBDICIXES, Pills, l'ancy Goods, Wines,

WILL, H, HUSTON, A.gt,,
Mt. Vernon, O.
.Aug 3-y

At 1 o'clock, P. M:, or said day, th<' fo11owing
"WILL SELL upon very reasonable terms, described lands anct tenements, to -wit: Situ:1ted
both as to price and payments, the farm in the County of Knox and State of Ohio, and
kno,ru as thc_Daily farm, lyin~ im_mediately being lots Xo. 14 and J_.j in the Fncton• .Addi\Vest or the village of Brandon, m Miller town- tion to the town (uow city ) of }fount Vernon,
hip Knox countv, Ohio, beingthesa.meprem- Ohio. Beidg the premisee known as the Aren i 9es iately owned· and occupied by Decorum true Ilrewery, with all the privileges nud ap•
Daily, E,:;q. Said farm consists of one hnn- purtennnces thereunto belonging.
Ilred and ninetv-two acres, is good tillable
Apprnisc,l at $~.iOO.
land well waicred and ft:nced 1 with good
T£R11S OF s.u.i:-Ca•h.
bllildings and modern farm conveniences.
JOHN F. GAY,
For particulars enquire of "\Vm. 0. Johnson
~heriff Knox county I OhiC1,
or \V. V. Cooper:, 11t. Vernon, Ohio.
J.B. ,\"eight, .i.1.t'y. for Pl'ff.
WM. 0. JOHNSON]
janllwJ,Si.50
Aesignee of Decorum Dai y.

M

OU

Our Own Factory Goods,

J.Ycuralgia Cute.
Cherry Bc1l-'a111 .
Pile Oinlnieut.
Blood Prcuriftion.

:c.,~.
J~!,

Fa1•m for Sale,

W. C. Coopr:1,, .Attorney.

\\~e"'krn trn.dt.>, andatso to

Serilmer'11 1(mic JJiUcrt,

This cut represent, the farm of JACOB BAt:ll, St. Paul, Picknway county, 0.,
hedged by the OHIO HEDGE CO~IPANY:

.

1114 i1 &l! ~""1111, ••1 ~1&lt11 I• lltUGlotl,

The attention of Jcalcrs i, invited to our

Now in storo nn<l daily an-ivin~-made for

No. 25 East G:c.y Street, COLUMBUS, OEIO.
---o!o---

John Younger.
VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, h,sued
work gua.rnnteecL Dress Making kept sepaout of the Court of Common Pleas of
ate
from
Millinery.
Ladies,
call
and
exam
me
r
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will
our stock.
ap27-ly
offer for sale at the door of the Court Ilouse, in
Knox county I Ohio,

NASH11A, N,H.

Enjoylni; Lelsuro Time,
Lr\,mrc time should bo usefully employed. The winter i• the time for etudy
and rcaclin". This is work of the most
useful nnd "profitable kind, Many of tho
most intelligent farmers •et apart acertatn Dortion of their yearly income for the
purrhaso of books and papers, and certainly no money e.,n be put to a better purpo.,l'. In choo•ing these, the necessities of

connection keeps a full line of entirely new

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

Manufactured by R, P, HALL &. CO.,

, Lll".\. YS ON IIAND.

Scribner's Family Medicines.

-

Tms standard article is compound
eel with the greatest care.
Its effects nre ns wonderful nnd ns
satisfacto~y ns ever,
It 1·estores gray or faded hair to its
youthful color.
It remoYes nll crnptlons, itching
nncl clnndrulf, It giYes the head n VOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNOX, 0.
cooling, soothing sensation of gren t
comfort, :111cl tile scalp by its use
becomes white nnd clen.n_
By its tonic properties it rnstorcs
A.lways on hand or made to-orcler.
the cnpill::iry glands to their norma l
May 10-lv
Yigor, preventing baldness, nnd mnk
ing the hair grow thick nncl strong.
::FLEJ~C)-V AL.
As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.
A . A. Hnycs, 111.D., State Assn.ye r
of Mnssn.clmsetts, says, "Tile con
stitncnts n.re pure, nnd carefully seAS RE110VED HER DRESS }1.AKJXG
lected for excellent qnnlity ; and I
SHOP to the Curtis Ilouse Building,
consider it tho BEST PREPARATION 6 rst door South of Knox County Xationnl
Bank, where she continues
for its i ntcnclccl purposes."
Price, One Dollar.

FOR THE WHISKERS.

Rnbbe1• Boots autl Hh oc•,

STOCK OF GOO DS '•

JOHN !IcUOWELL,

This clegnnt prcparntion mny b C
relied 011 to change the color of the
beard from gray or :my other nnclesirnble shade, to brown or blnck, at ells
cretion. It is easily ·applied, being in
one preparation, noel qllickly .nnd cf.fcctually produces a permanent colo1
which will neither rub nor wnsh off. '

A FULL Ll~E AJ.L ~Tn.1-:.,

My Special!~ iu the Prnctice of )lcdicine i,
CHROXIC DiSEASES. ! al O manufacture

March 10, 1876-y

jn

Western Rubber Agency,

than ten years, and again I renew

N. N, Hill's Building. cor, Main and
Gambier streets, Mt. Y rmon, 0.

\nd

OINES,

AnU in the Iluyiu", io n.a to have

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

:Buokingb.a.m."s Dye

\VIIOLESA.LE DEALERS,

In the preparolion of the

in pnrceb to

land to the grantee Mary Wirt, d•ted Augus t

One Price and Squa a·e DeaUng,

-.\.N"U-

in

01·

3d, 1868 to which reference i~ hereby hnd.

Sheri II Knox Countv Ohio.
Devl11 & (;urth, Att'ys. for~Pla.intiff
Jon ll w5$l~.

SHOES,

of i\It.

Snyder

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

A ll garment., ma<k in the btl!t ,iy~ of workman,hip and warranted to fit alicay,.

BOOTS

WILL SELL, at pri,ate ,ale, FORTYFOUR VALU.rnLE BUILDING LOTS

suit r11rrhas~rs. Th~ _wiohing t-0 secare
planted or set in the ceuter of said road; thenc C
che11p and <lesus.ble Bmldrng Lot.,; ha,;e now
running north. 76° 27': cast 4-112-100 rod, to a
t1.n excellent opportunity to do so.
stn.ke; thence south 14° cast 18 13-100 rods t 0
For t..,.nus and other particulars, cnll upon or
a stake; thence south 76° 27' west to a poin t
nddress the subscriber.
in tho aforesaid State Road, ouc rod eastward
JAlmS ROGCilS.
of the center theroofi thence north 14° ,vest 1 8
~U. Ycrnon, Au,. 2, 1872.
13-100 rods to the placeo!begioning, cstimat" d
to contain five acres, be the same more or lcs!
together with the privilege of taking wo.te r'
for stock purposes of said lands from o. certain Bus tho Largest and Best Stock of
Goods Cor Gentlemen's 1Veur
well on other and adjoining lo.n<l of C. C. Cur
tis, n.ud granted by said C. C. Curtis in a dee d
in Central Ohio.
conveying the above deacribed five acre~ o f

Appraised at $750.
Tcrlll3 of Sale-Cash.
JOHN" F. GAY,

~L\.~1i"t:F.ACTURLJlS OF

11rices in order to de_ceive }Jeople.
Livery, Feed ~lld Sale Stable.
I
lVe
only
giYe
~ll'ices
at
001.·
place
JAMES
ROGERS
immediately East of the premises of Sam~el
in the Citv
Vernon, runurng
ple:1surc in announcing to his old
OEOUGE J\I, BRYANT
T ~KES
from Giimbier A vellne to High street.
friends and the citiz..,us of J.._nox county
Also for sale, TWEL~-E SPLENDID of business"
genernlly, th:u hj has returned the Urocery
BUILDIKG LOTS in the Western A<ldition
to the public lhnt hovin
business
hi'i
A liXOL-u:s
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining
present residence.
bougl1t the entire Li·.-cr~• Stock of LR.kt
Ao for houorable aud fair dealing, we leave that to be judged by tho•e who
FOR.. SALE.

my
Said Lot!'i l';ill be suhl :siugly

A.5D DEALER I~

[SUCCE~SORS TO 0. A. CHILDS & CO.]

~ • "QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!"

Bats, Caps, a.1:1d Gents' Furn.ishing Goods !

June 12, 1674-y

ty, Ohio, n.nd to me directro, I ~ill ~ffer fo~ sale
at the door of the C:!ourt Ilouse m }'!r..nox Conn
ty, on

·•,·n,~ ,

6tti

109 MILLER BLOOK,

Kon,:: Common Plea!!!

NO BRANCH

OF TRADE \\"lI£IlE SO llt:CII

that DEFY ALL CO:IIPETITIOX !

1-877.

:1877.

rs

THERE

.A.1.1;or:n.ey a,1; La"'vV, Of every description, ever offered to the people of Knox county, and at pricc8

}It. Vernon, Nov. 23, 1877-tf

Sept28tf
S IIERIFF'S S,1.LE,
Mansfield Banking Co}

~ru~ ,n~ rr~s~ri~tian Star~

CLEVELAI4'D, OBJ:O,

tor

'

SCRIBNER'S CHILDS, GROFF & CO.

Is required as in the conducting and .. upcrinteuding of a

D. B. KIRK.

McINTIRE & KIRK,

April

P. S.-Ju1;;t receh·ed neu· style~ of l:uth,k.
Dining Iloom Suit111.,
·
mny4m8

May 8, t6i4.

ap27-ly
A. R. ll1 INTIRE.

,vhcre we are prepnrcd to meet all demand~ in
our line. \Ye flRtter oursel yes
th:it we c11u get up

ne,s. IF YOU WANT .\ STYLIS ll SUIT
'
CO~E AND SEE US.

120, 122 and 124 Ontario St.

Tl1e 01·igioal One-P1·iee«I (J..£..RE and UA.UTION S'fORE AND FACTORY,
111 and 113 Water St.,
CLOTHIERS!
Drug aml Presc1i1,tion Store,

Attorneys nud Connsellors at La,r,

LOWEST RATES POSSIBLE

TRADE PALACE BUILDING,

ang20y

BR01VN,

Parlor, Cltum b er and Di11ln
Roon> Snit9, Desk•, C:b alr•, Cabl
nels anti every deacrlJ>tlonloC Up
hol,.tery. I•rice• away dow11,

DRUGGISTS,

C1o1;h.ier I

J'. II. Milless & Co.,

Attorney anti Counsello r nt L nw,

FU::EI.NIT UR. :El

A . M. STADLER.

C>n.e•Pri.ced.

)lain Street, ~It. ,rernon, Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery Store.

ABEL HA.RT,

DUNBAR

A Complete .Assortment.

IIOXJtlT WORK

and FAIR TREATMENT,

.J,1.NE PAYNE,

AND WILL FURNISII TIIE

than can. be bought eh1cwhere. ,j.s we <lo
all our o,vn ,Tork consequently we hewC
but very little expense n.ttached to (>Ur busi

A.lso a fine llne or 1•laln and
fhucy J.Uattlngs.

WE hold out no INDUOE)IE~TS which we do not FULFILL .
WE make no REPRESENTATIOl'iS that aro net support•

Attomeys ancl Counsellors at Lnn-,

street, abo,e Errett Bro'l!. Store.

P eople of 1'lt. Vernon and
lVcst
"l'icinity with

Extra Super Carpets,

RElY[ElVrBER!

WE

Carpet ■,

Three-Ply Carpets,

Don't Fail to Secn1•e the GREATEST BARGAINS E,·cr
Off"crcd iu the United §tatcs.

OFFICE-In .l.d~m Weanr's Buildiug, Main

Mmhut T!ilorfag Es~~bliahmeut !

Tapestry Ba·ussels

WINTER STOCK at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

jan19-'72-y

-AT TllE-

zens o Mt. Vernon nncl vicinity thnt we
have just opened a FIRST-CLASS

Body Brussels Ca rpe ts,

,r~

rjngbone,

founder and blindness ,u n dam i• transmisaible to the colt. So, also, id the tcm·
per and defect in her form. One of the
beat Eng\i,,h writer on this subject say•:
'·Breed as much n.3 possible with pure
blood of tho right kind, and bread whnt is
technically called up, not down; that is, by
breeding the mare to a male of superior,
not inferior blood to herself; except where
it is dcaired to breHd like to like, for the
purpose of perpetuating a pure stream of
any particular variety which is needful.
A half-breed mare should never be put to
a half-breerl stallion, as in that case the
product in nine cMca out of ten degenerates below tho dnm, whereas if sho be
bred to n thorough-bred stallion, the pruduct will be superior. Another error is to
breed from mares that have bcc.omo noted
for their speed. Some person.~ will pick
up some long-legged, broken down, trotting mare, which could perhaps trot her
mile in 2:30, thinkin!l" to produce something very fine. N otlnng can bo more illjudged, J\S in tho majority of instance• it
is sure to end in disappointment. A mare,
with all the best blood in her veins, if she
has not got good shape and good pointa, it
not fit for II stallion."

th

~

and the Settlement of E.5tate[II.
OFFICE-In \fea'\'"er's Block, ).[ai.n street,

GOODS! Crossing of High St.,
and B. & 0. R.R.,
E are flensed to announce to the citi

Mnry ,virt, ct al.
virtue
order
of

~ew and neautlful Patterns
at l'erJ' Low Prlcc1.

lJT. VERKON, OHIO.

First-Ulass
Less 1t.loncy

OJ<'

A.1;1;or:n.ey a1; Lavv, WE HA.VE CO:t.!E HERE TO STAY A.YD LOCATE
MOt:NT VERl\Ol-1, OHIO.
PERltlANENTL Y.

. THE CAMBRIDGE

Our Water Proofa, Beaver Cloths
Ladies' Clonks, Shawls, Cassimeres '
Shirting Flannels and Blankets, at less
thnn cost. The above Goods are 25
per cent. chen.por than the same Goods
cn.n be bought for elsewhere.

vs.

-oto-OVER\VHELlUING OFFERING

--o!o--A.1;1;e>rney a1;Lavv, As w~ are now MANUFACTURING our SPRING and SUhli\IER .tock,
are compelled for want of room to offQr for the next 60 dnp, our
MT. VERNON, OHIO,

Do not forget to call before p!trcha.ing.

A lot of Poplins n.t 33lc., reduced

In Rogc1.•i!1' Bloel~,
'\'inc Street,

Carpets,
Carpets.

-oto-

W. B. EWALT,

Je welry-, Solid Silver &Plated Ware.

One lot Bourette Dress Goods at 25e.
and 35c., reduced from 35c. and 50c.

W

Clevelan.d. Ohio.

THE SENSATION OF TIIE SEASON.
Great Clea1·ing Out Sa e !

doors

~ Special attention given to collec tion1
and other legal business intn1ste<l to him.
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, Main str eet,
ver Odbert's Store.
july14m0•

-.AND-

Sltort-llom tJnttlc.

4

co.,

120 to 124: Ontario Street,

RESIDENCE-Dr. RussellJ East Gambier St.
Dr. Mc.Millen, ,voodbridge property.~

en tire stock of

&

Now or Never!

JIT. VERKON, OIIIO.

The GREATEST REDUCTION in
PRICES, and GRANDEST bargains ever offered in the city.

BROWNING

J. KRAUSS &

The above cut represents the PATENT and ::irETHOD used by the OHIO
HEDGE
IN W!Rl:\"G DOWN A HEDGE.

co.

---oto--CERTJfIC.\TC OF THE cmrnITTEE OF TIIE KNOX

co.

AGRICGL. SOCI£TY

Jlt. Ver,um, Ohio, Stpte1nber ~i, 1S';"i.
"~c, the un<ler:;igneU committee, uppointetl by the ~ecretary of the Knox Count;• Board or
A~ricnlture, have examine<l hedges that were bent, wired unll 11runcd (<'allc<l plnsJ.nng) by the
Ohio Hedge Compo.ny, of Colambus, Ohio, nnd fouud th.cul nil, and mor? thau we expected.A hedge trained under this system, cannot fa.ii to resu.lt m a: fencethnt will b~ a c?mpktr! protection agniust all kinds of~tock. ,re recommend th1!S system to all, kn'l!m~ it to h" the
mii-o::i11g link want"d for the comp]etionof:i perfect hedge.
N. ~- I1I_LL.

MORG.\X BELL,
t:lU.\11 WALK£Il.

-o-

TESTDIO::\"Y OF )URTIN

c. noirn.

Mm·tinsbu.r9, Knox Co. 0. 1 Srpt. 15, u~;-i.
This is to certiiy that I have examined n. hedge on the farm of Ilobert kob1~<,n 1 on the rl'<'dericktown road, wired, traine<l and pruned by the Ohio _Ile<lgc. Company, and must_ say, I am
wen pleo.se<l wirh the syst('m. It is a compl~tc pro'U'etion a~amst the snu1r1Ie st !ln11nn!~, f!Ud
very ornnrneutal. I can fullr reeommcncl tlns coml?o.ny t_o tbe farmc1·s of h._1~ox and n<1Jo11~1ug
counties, as ~1en who ful~y untl~rstan~ the system of hedg1n;E;"· I _woul~ alln!:<C all _t:armer ... t~
patronize tins corupany 1 m fencing with hedge com,tructcd m th 19. \\O~, nnd only ,\J~h nil ;n~
brother farmers could see it.
)1. C. lIOR~,
-oil[t. Vern.oil, Knox Cou11ty, Ohio, June ~S, 19ii.
To ·whom, it 1:w..y concern:
. .
This is to certify, that I have been ;rrowing a hc<lge on _1ny farm for the past l:l!X _year~, and
most of my hed~e wns as fine us a.11y in the country, but aA it gets older the Jower 11~nb!'l 1Jrop
off. so that it will turn no kind or stock except c::i.ttle and horsl's .. I engaged the Ohio. Hedge
Company to wfrc down the poorest part of my hetlge the 11ast syrmg, ::111~!, to. my 8tttpr1~c, the
shoots· htwe come out nil along the cane!'!, making a b~~c so th,1t:k that it will_ turu ch1cken:-1,
pigs, geesc 1 or anything else. I will further say that 1f I hnd it to do on:- r .n~mn, I ,\:oulJ let
the company hnvc the contract to set it out 1 grow and complete. l am satisfied that ~t ,vould
be cheaper and properly trained to turn stock. I cau recommentl them to th~ farm111q ~om 2
munit,.. of Knox and ndJ'oininrr counties as men. who fully understand tho subJcct ofhedgmg.

•

~

'

V.~IC~

One mile west of Mt. Vernon, Ohio

New Oiunibns I .. inc.

Yl\'(~ hon~ht tht.• 01111iil1t1'-CS Jut ely
II.\owitt•J
h,· )fr. lknnetl 1111,I ~Jr. ~nn<lcr~

t:inn, I tun r1·0Hl\t to 1U1:-.wer nil t•:dl~ for t,1ki11i:r
pn-..:cJ1~cr~ lo tind frrirn Ow Huilrc,011~; nn,l ,riJl
nho rurn· pt•r">4.lll~ tH a111J fr;1m Pit•-:\ h.• in !hr
country." Ortkrs le-ft nt tlw U,·r,:sin Houri:e wi l
be promptly nttcn,lecl to.

Au;Dy

)I.

.T. SE.I LT .

flQPIANOS.-10 Stop O~GANS, ·111::
l
')00
ltl
DRUGS! ;J
a,,
II

The brgest, the best selected

Ohio, at

GRllN'S

DRUG

MT. YERXO:'.<,

STORl,

omo.

l'AY

n

and cheapest stock of DRUGS
:incl ~lEDIClXES in Central

WHY

for a. Pinno, or ~~·\110 for
Orgu11 1 when you
rnu l•.l ,·e onl" of the)-(' (fll:lrnntl'c1l n.., gnoll us
the bt.' .. 1-11•:lt !)II tl'iol l·JlEE hY thl"
ll.\Il HAL & S,!lTll l'J.\:<0° ,. One;." Co.,
_ ___4_7_l.nivcr ... if]~~l't .1..·, Y. _ __

Farms! Homes !

t"OU, S.lLE In Ccutrnl r1111l \rc.;tcni )lil:ihOud and SouthC'rn ll11noi"L. nt less tlurn the
illlprovcmC'nts nrc worth. ·1hc-~c plntrs ha;c
bccu purchMed nt forcc,l !-Ulc"1 <luring tlie
"hnrd times" of past two Year~, hc1H'e l ran
ntford to sen th('n\ at Yery low prirl'~, ou time
to snit bur-ero:: 1 ,,ith m0Jer.1tc r:\t • df i11tr1·c&t.
Titles pcr.f<'<'1{ nnd P?~"~ . . . ion 1.riyc'!_ nt any time.
$end for ful 1lc~cr1pho11 . ". l' . L ..:O~.\.RO,
J~2 Pinc St.,, t. Loni~, Mo,

\\'ORI{ FOU Al.I,

SAFE!
Run no risks, but buy the
PERLINE COAL OIL, at

Jn thl•ir o"n hwnlitit.•~ , c•:lll\"0"•'1Tl~ f,H"tht•l"ire•
i,h• \'ii,iwr, (t•nlnr,l~l ) \V1 1 l•kly- 1111cl .MontL1,-,.
Lnrgest Pa,pN in tlw \\"urlil, with Mnmmoth.
Chroma :Fn•l", Bi~ Commi,i.ion8 to .\gentl',-

'ferm anu Outfit bee. A,1,1,c, l'. O. VJCK,
ERY, .A.ugui-ta, llainr.

N

A.dministrator'fli Notice .
OTICJ•; is h erchy- qin•n thnt the under•
Sh,\'n C'rl has bN·n ntlpoint,•cl an1l qttilliftcd

At.lmini,..trator of thl.'

GR([N'S DRUG STOHL
,IT. YERXOX, OIIIO,

1-,.:,thlh'

nf

ll!HA.1 )tc)I .\;,;;,;1~,

13t.e of Knox Cmnty, Ohio, dl'Cl!:l"l'd by the
Probate Court of~aid ef)un1Y.
_\J,J,lSOX AD.I )IS,
ja::i'2'iw3
Ad miniltrntor,

